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ReGutâ: SESSIO:

JULY le 1983

PRESIDING OFEICEB: (SENATO: JOHNS)

The Sgnate vill coze to order. kill a11 guests in tbe

galleries please rise. 9ill...a1l those not entitled to the

Floor please leave the Floor. The prayer this morning

be...*il1 be by Reverend Charles L. Kyle.

REVEREHD CBAELZS L. KYIEI

(Prayer given by Reverend Kyle.)

PRXSIDISG OFFICEE: ISENATO: JOENS)

The Chair recognizes Senator Rock. :eadiqg of tbe Jour-

nals. Seaator Luft.

SdNATOR t;#T:

Thank yoq. ;r. President. Hr. Presidente I move tàat t:e

Journals of kednesdayy June 22nd1 Thursdaye June 23rd:

Friday, Juae 2%kh; Saturdayv June 25th: Sunday, June 26tà;

Konday, Juae 27th: Tuesday. June 28th: kednesday. June 29::

anG Thuradayy June 30th, in the year 1983, be postponed pend-

ing arrival of tàe printed Journals.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR JOHSS)

ïoq àeard the wotion. All those in favor say âye. The

gays none. The motion is approved. Senator Rock is recog-

nized.

SEXATOR BOCKZ

Tàank youy :ri President and Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e

Senate. The appropriations confereesy I am toldy will be

meeting shortly. That is the most sigBificant, obviously,

part of business yet re/aining. So, I would snggest in tbe

Ieantime that ve afford them the opportuaity to meet and Ie2

goiag to suggest that we stand in Becess until *be bour of

*wo o'clock.

PAESIDING OEEICER: (SEXATOB JOHNS)

Senator :ocà says that we will stand in :ecess until

three oeclock. senator Jeremiab Joyce.

SEXATOE JEBEKIAH JOïCE:

Thank youe :r. President and œembers of the Senate.
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kit: leave of the Bodyy I ask kàat tbe sponsorsàip of senate

3ilt 82% be reflected as Degnan-aoyce. On senate Bill 728 be

reflected as Deqnan-loyce.

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SEHATOE JOHNS)

ïou àeard the œotion. A11 those in favor say Aye. A1l

opposed Nay. âyes have it. Hotion is adopted. Nowe I made

an errore it's tvo o'clock instead of three o'clock. Thank

youe :r. President. âny further gork? Yesy sir, ;r. Presi-

dent.

SENATOR D0CK:

Yes, for tàe benefit of everyone. everyone gill be

afforede a gaiae I hope, the opportunity to consider their

bills or Conference Coœwiktee reports. Obviouslye tbe vote

requirement at this moment is different than it vas

yesterdaye but ve will at tvo o'clock get on the Caiendar and

affard evecyone khe opportunity to do wbat they feel is

important. Two oeclock.

P'ESIDISG OFFICEXZ (SENATOE JOHNS)

Senator Rock..-senator Eockv the secretary àas soœe Hes-

sagese sirz thak should be read. Kr. Secretary, vill you

read tbe sessages froz the House.

S'CAETAE':

Xessage frow the House by :r. O'Brien, Clerà.

Rr. President - I aœ directed to inform the Senake

the House oi Representative s has refqsed to concur vikh the

Senate in the adoption of their anendment to a kill vith tàe

following titlez

House Bill 556 with Senate Alendaent 1.

xessaqe frow tbe noase by :r. O'Brien. Clerk.

Rr. President I am directed to infora the Senate

tàe House of Representatives has refused to recede from their

âmendmenk No. 1 to a bili vith the folloving Eitlez

Senate BilQ 332.

Further directed to inform the Senate the House requests
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a Coœaittee of Conference and tbe Speaker has appointed :he

mezbers oR tbe part of the Hoqse.

I have like dessages on the following Senate billsz

Senate Bill 3%6 vith Bouse âmendnent 1.

Senate Bill 37R with House à/endpents 1 and 2.

Senake Bill 378 with House àœendpents 1. 2 and

3.

Senate Bill 38% with House àzendment 1.

Senate Bill 390 vith House àaendlents 1. 2, 3

and %.

Senate Bill 394 vità House à/endments 1, 2. 3:

%e 8, 9, 10 and 11.

Senate Bi1l...%81 with House Amendment 1.

Senate Bill 71% îit: Bouse àmendments 1 tàrough

10F 12 kàrougà 20, 22e 23: 2%. 26y 27 and 28.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SENATOE JOdXS)

Senator Bock Doves that we recede from the reguest to tbe

Bouse.-.acceed to tàe request of tbe Hoqse on tbe following

bills jus: read by khe Secretary.
S:CRETà:YZ

à Hessage from tbe House by ër. OeBrien. Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed ko inform the Senate

the Hoase of Representatives has adopted t:e folloving joint

resolutions: in tàe adoption of which I aœ instructed to ask

concurrence of the Senate. to-wit:

House Joint nesolution 33.

PRESIDING OFPICEAZ (SEXâTOR JOHNS)

Executive. Eesolutions.

SECRETAnï:

Senate Resolution 298 offered by Senator Kent.

Senate Besolution...and it's conqratulatory--.senate

Resolution 299 offered by Senator Bermane it's coagrat-

ulatory.

Senate Resolution 300 offered by Senator Fagell, Geo-

1
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Karis, and 'acdonalde and others and ik's congratulatory.

Senate Resolqtion 301 offered by Senate te/ke, and it's

commendatory.

PEXSIDING O##ICE2: (SENATOP JO::S)

Resolutions Calendar...consent Calendar.

SXCBETABY:

Okay. And Senate Pesolution 302 offered by senator

Carroll.

PEESIDI'G OFFICERZ (Se:ATOR JOHHS)

Executive. Thates it, ;r. Fresidente two o:clock. @e

vill stand in Becess entil two o'clock.

::CE55

AFTE: RECESS

PZESIDING OTFICERI (5:NATOE BEUCS)

kill the Senate come to order. Kessages from the House.

S ECPETâPï: '

A Kessage from tàe House by :r. O'Briene Clerk.

Hr. President - I a/ directed to inform the SGnate

the Hoqse of Representatives has refused to adopt the first

Conference Co/mittee report oa nouse Bill 28 and reguest tbe

second to consider the differences :etween tbe t*o Houses.

Senator Deàrco is the sponsor of House Bill 28. They request

a second conference. t:ey didn't adopt the first.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOZ BPOCE)

Senator D#àrco.

s::âT0n D'ARCOZ

Yeahe you might as wetl forget about it because nouse

Bill 28 is not going anygbere.

PBESIDING OFFICEPI (SESATO: BRUCE)

àl1 rightg Senator D'àrco, do you--.we àave a conference

Colmittee filed. Do think you will need a second Conference

Committee report?

SEXATOR D'àRCO:

:o, but what I'd like to do on 380. I4d like to...refuse

i
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to recede on 380 and have a Conference Committee be

appointed.

PEESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOR B:UCE)

àll righte but ve're on 28 righk nog. Senator Deârco.

the..wsenator D'àrcoe tbe request is for a second Conference

Cozmittee. If you would accede to that request ve can kind

of aove tàe paper along. @hether you do anything vità it, Me

don't knov. Senator Deàrco. Senator D'Arco Koves to accede

to t:e request of tàe House that a second Conference Coamit-

tee be appointed.

SZC:ETARYZ

Nessage froa the noqse by :r. oeBriene Clerà.

:r. President aa directed to inform tàe Senate

the House of Eepresentatives has reïused to recede froz their

àaendment No. 1 to a bill vità tàe follaging title:

Senate Bill 57. And tàey ask for a conference

and the Speaker has appointed the members on the part of t:e

:ouse.

â like Hessage on t:e folloving Senate bills vith House

amendments:

Senate Bill 620 vith Bouse Alendment 1.

senate Bill 1135 vith goqse Amendment 1.

senate Bill 1315 vith nouse Amendment 1.

And Senate Bill 513 with House Amendments 2. 3

and 6.

PZESIDING OF#ICER: (SEHATOR BROCE)

Qn the Hessages jast... receiveGe Senator Hall moves to
accede to the reqqest of the Hoase. On tbe zotiony those in

favor say Aye. Opposed May. T:e àyes have it and the senate

accedes to the request of the House. If I might have the

attention of the Body, on t:e Order of Secretaryês Desk

Concurrence on page 5. tbe Chair will read kbose Seaators who

Nave bills back on concurrence onq more tiwe to see wbetber

we can do any business on those. I've been informed fbat a
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coupie of gentlemen xould like to aove and---and have action

on their bills. Senaèe Bill 2q2. Senator Bloo.. Senate

Bi1l... 359. Senator Kustra. Senate Bill 419. Senator Berman.

Senate Bili 83:. Seaator Degnan. Senator Degnanv did you

wisà to...oa page 5: 836. 1000. 1017, Senator Vadalabene.

Senator Vadalabene: thatls creation of a tourism and conven-

tion bureau. 1067, Senator schunewan. 1119: Senator

Ctheredge. Senator bloon: you were off the Floor when ve

called 2:2. Haxizu/ population of cities for voters. Do you

want to run that one? àll rigbt. On page 5 of yolr Calendar

is Seuate Bill 2%2 and senator Blooa is recognized for

motion.

SZHATOZ :tOOK:

Ies, it's on concurrence and this is the bill that *akes

a..-minor change in the Election Code for election commission

comïunitiesw and for avhile it appeared that perbaps the

Speaker kad some qse for im but I#* inforzed àe does not.

Tbe Eouse amend/ento..this bill sailed oqt of here vithout a

dissenting vote. TNe House apendment delays the effective .

daEe by one year, so that if those colmqnities want to change

over to having the county clerk run the electionse it would

not happen antil vell after t:e Presidential elections. Ied

ansuer any questioas; otkerwise, move tkat we concur with tbe

Hoqse amendaent.

PRESIDING OFFICEZZ (SEHATO: ::UC2)

Discussionz Dlscussion? senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOE GE0-%â:I5:

I'p solrye I vas on the telephone. gould the sponsor

jusk yield? Couàd you just give Ke a brief explanation of

vhatls happening?

PEESIDING OFEICAR: (SENàTOB BRUCE)

Senator Bloomy Just a quick...quick explanation.

SCHATOE BLOOKI

àll righte one more tiae. It was a minor bill dealing
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with those couaties kàa: have an electioa coamission. There

are only about nine of thez outside Chicago. The House put on

an amendment that would pqt the effective date of t:e bill

until after the Presidential elections to qive tbez tbe

option as to wbether they want t:e county clerk alone to run

the jurisdiction. I've been kolding it at the request of the

Speaker lcause he thought he might have soae use for it. He

does noE so. thezeforee I1d like ko concut in the House

amendzent and send it off to the Governor. 'hank you.

PRESIDING OPEICER: (SESATOR BRUCE)

further discussionz Further discussion? Question ise

shall tàe Senate concur in :ouse Amendment No. 1 to Senate

Bill 242. Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted who vish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Bave all voted vbo vis:? Take tbe record. On

that question, the Ayes are 55e tbe Nays are none, none

voting Present. Tbe Senate does concur vith douse àaendaent

:o. 1 to Senate Bill 247. and the bill having received the

required constitutional najority ia declared passed. @e were

on page 6 of the Calendar. Senator EtGeredqe. we :ad just

called Senate Bill 1119 anG you were off t:e Floor. Do you

vish to-..no. 1122. Senator Lemke is recognized for a zotion

on Senate Bill 1122 with House ânendpent No. 2.

S;NATO: L:;KE:

I nove to concur with Hoqse âmendment No. 2. Tàis adâs

reference to Chapter 122 and a 1/2 and it providea tbat high-

vay comœissioners shall annually deterzine the amouat to be

raised for taxation for constructione maintenance and repair.

This still leaves the pover of approval of the budget in the

tovnship's hands, and 2 asX for its adoption.

PEESIDIXG O#FICEDZ (SEAATOZ BEUCE)

Ia there discussion? Senator Dezngelis.

SEXATOR DeANGEtISZ

Senator LeDke, is that the same amendment tàat we al1
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objected to violently?

P:ESIDING OETICED: (SENàTOR B:0CX)

Senator Lezke.

SENATO: LEMKE:

5o...no...no, ik is not.o.senator Schuneuan got ap and

tàougàt that we were pree mpting the tognship board from

approving--.having the power of approving tbe budget aad

hels---he can tell you tàat that vaa àis only objection.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SXHATOR BBBCE)

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOZ DeANGELIS:

kelle 1**...142 not so sure I trust t3e board any/ore

than I trust the higàway colmissioner.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SE:ATOR Bn0CE)

further discussion? Senator Sc:qneman.

SZNATOE SCHUXEKAS:

9ell, thank you. :r. President. I rose on thls bill the

other day out of a concern that ve might be transferring

power to the highway commissioner and away from the tovn

board as far as the ability to control budgets. I later

found out after talking to some of my higàway comaissioners

and to membqrs of town boards tàak Nhe tovnsàip officals: in

facte support this..-this bill and that it does not detract

frow the pover of the town board to set the budgete so I ap

no* in support of the à111.

PRESIDIHG OPFICEn: (SENATO: BEDCE)

Discussion? Discussion? The question is, shall the

senate concur with Eousc Amendment No. 2 to Geuate Bill 1122.

Those in favor vote âye. Those oppose; vote Xay. Tbe voting

is open. Have all Fote; ,:a gish? nave a12 voted ?ho wisb?

Take t:e record. On that qeestione t:e Ayes are %9e the Nays

are 5. none voting Present. The Eenate does concur with

House àmendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 1122, and the bill hav-

ing received the required constitutional majority is declared
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passed. Senator Jones on Senate Bill 1153. senator-..lones

is recognized for a motion.

S:AATOB JDN:GI

ïeaà, thank youe Kr. President. I Rove that the senate

nonconcur in àmendments 8. 9 and 10 to senaie Bill

1153...c:ange that.--it should be Senate Eill 1153.

PEESIDING OPFICE:: (SZXâTOR BR0CE)

The board is now correct. ke are considering Senate Bill

1153. and 1:e motion is to nonconcor with House àzend-

2ents...8y 9 and 10. On the moàion to nonconcur, those in

favor say Aye. Opposed Hay. The âyes bave it aad the Senate

nonconcurs with amendments...House.-.House àœendments 8. 9

anG 10 and the Secretary shall so inform the House. Senate

:ill 117%e Senator Rupp. Senator nupp is recognized for a

aotion.

S;SàTO: BDPP:

Thank youy :r. Fresident. First, I would like to-.-ask

leave to add senator Luft bas a hyphenated cosponsor on

Senate 9ill 1174.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (5E:àTOE BEDCE)

Is there leave? teave is granted.

SE:zTOE EOPPI

ând... 117%y...A Nendment No. 1 amends t:e Prevailing gage

Act to include in the definition that public works projects

financed in whole or part vith rmvenue bonds issued pursuant

lo the Kunicipal Code or Iadustrial Building :evenue Bond

âct. I ask tbat thiso..we ccncur in this aaend-

zent...âlendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 117R.

PBESIDIVG O#/ICERZ (SENATO: BRBCE)

Discussion? Senator KeaEs.

SEHàTOR KEâT5:

Thank youe ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise...

PPEGIDING OFFICER: 45E!1RTOR BROCE)

!
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:ay we lave some order, please. Senator Keats.

S:NATOB KEATSZ

. . .1 rise in opposition to khis conference report. Hy

opposition is not az much to the original bill of Senator

Eupp's as that in conference it seems to have yicked up a new

aole. And the mole is the o1d senate Bill 582 thak we've

already dekeute4 muic/. Xow,---excuse 2e, aouse Bill 582

that veêve defeated twice. às I say, my difference is

nom...is not really with the sponsor of the bill. dy differ-

ence is vith this sneaky aaendaente not sneaky on his party I

do not Dean it tkat vaye but I vould uerely say to tàe Kem-

bers of tàe senate. we've defeated this Bouse bill tuice, I

think it would be the better part of valor and certainly sbow

discretion oa our part if ve would avoid sticking it to t:e .

taxpayers on this unbelievable extension of prevailing vage

in the private sector construction.

PEESIDISG OEFICER: (SESATO; B:DCE)

Senator gupp, before you speake Cbannel 2 is seeking

leave to film the proceedings. Is there leavez Senator nupp

grants leave. Senator :upp is recognized.

s;5âT0n EDPPZ

@ell# there zight be some connection betweea 582 and hav-

ing added Senator Zuft as cosponsor..-tàere might be soae, so

I would like to yield to Senator tuft.

PRESIDIHG 0eeICEnz (SENàTOR BAUCE)

eurther discussion? Senator tuft.

sE5âTOR t0FT:

àll I would sayy :r. President and aeakers, that I

don't...I don't think Senator Pupp was trying to be sneaky

and 1...1:1...1 know Ehat I wasn't trying to be sneaky. I

donêt knog *ho put the amendment on to tell you tbe trutb

over in Housee bu+ I thlnk whether it vas here then or as it

is bere nov. I still tbink it's a qood idea. and if we get

another shot to...to pass it. I think this would be a good
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time to do it.

PEESIDING OTFICEPI (SEHATOB 9R0C:)

Senator Scbuneaan.

SASATOE SCHPNEMAS:

@ell, :r. Presidenty let's agree to nobody is sneaky

beree first of all; but let's also agree tàat ve voted on

tàis issue tgice before anG rejected it tvice. @e're in the

closing minutes. :opefully, of this General àssembly and it

really. I think, is...is putting a special burden on tbis

General lssembly vhen ve àeep bringing back bills tbat have

been rejected on C onference Coumittee reportse and ve

shouldn't operate this vay. Letes reject this request and

coasider the bill at anotàer tiae.

PEESIDING O FFICEBI (SXNATOP BRBCE)

eurther discussion? Senator Bupp may close.

SENATOE :BPP:

T:ank you. ;r. President. Just ask for a favorable roll

call.

PBBSIDIXG O1PICeA: (SESATOE BRMCE)

Question isy shall the Senate concur vith Hoqse Amend*ent

No. 1 to Senate Bill 1174. Those ia favor voke Aye. I:ose

opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. nave aii voted wbo

vish? nave all voted wào wish? Have all voted wbo wish?

Have all voted wbo wish? Take the record. On that questione

tàe Ayes are 31, the Nays are 23e none voting Present. 1he

Senate does adopt-.-the senate does concur in House àwendaent

Ko. 1 to Senate Bi11 117:: and tbe bitl having received the

required constitutional aajority is declared passed. #or

wbam purFose does Senator Keats arise?

SENATO: KXATS:

I would-.wrequest a verificatione but 1...1 vould like to

tbrov in it one secondy ny comment sneaky was said vrong. I

did not ïean sneaky the sponsorse I meant sneaky the bill.

P9ESIDING 0 FFICER: (SENATOR BRBCE)

I
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â1l right. Been a request for a verification. Hill tbe

melbers please be in t:eir seat. Mill the secretary please

call those ?ho voted in the affirpative and when your name is

called, will you please respond.

SECBETAHYI

The folloving...

PZESIDIXG OFYICEEI (SEXATOE SPOCE)

. .- just-..there has been a question raised about vhether
or not the bill contains an immediate effective date and

required thirty-six for passage. It does not and so thirty

would be sufficlent. All rig:t. senator Rupp, I'2 iniorzed

that t:e last page of znendnent No. 1e in facte does contain

an i/mediate effective datey and so tàe bill to be effective

izœediately.-.beiag effeckive imzediately vould require

thirty-six votes for passage, so the Chair was in error.

Tàere vere--.on tbe guestion of a concurrence in Hoqse Amend-

zent No. 1 to Senate Bill 1174: t:ere were J1 âyes. 23 Nayse

none voting Presenày and khe bill baving failed to receive

the required constitutional wajority oï t:irty-six is

declared lost. senator Ruppe since you 2ay be the first one,

tbere is t:e option under o ur rules that you may reconsider

that and go vithout tbe imaediate effective date under Bule

20. Senator Rupp.

SENàTO: BBPP:

I uould requesty :r. President, that tbat move be made.

PRESIBING OPFICERZ (SENATOR BEOCE)

AIl right, Seaator, since tbis is a House amendzenty

we...we cannot follow that procedure, but if it were in a

Conference Committee report, you could take it out. âl1

right, the Senate nonconcurs and the Secretary shall so

inform the House. For what purpose does senator Buzbee

arise?

SENATOE BBZBEE:

On---on a point of personal privilege, :r. President.
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Now, Senate Bill 117% vas just concurred in...

PQZSIDING OPPICEB: ISYNATOB BPBCE)

No# it...it was note Senator. It-.-ve had nonconcurred

in 117q.

SENATGD BOZBEEZ

%e11, it had.--it had concurrence up there aod..-and then

tbere *as a roll call.

FRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOD BBUCE)

Rigbt.

5:HAT0E BOZBEEZ

Okay.

PPESIDISG OFFICEEZ ISENATOX BRUCE)

But it takes thilty-six votes. It's a new day.

S:NàTe9 'BZDEE: '

â11 righty I undersEand tkat.

P:ESIDI'G OEFICEX: ISEXATOR B:OCE)

Okay.

SENâTOR BUZEEE:

Ky problem is that there are goinq to be so/e of usy in

particular Senator Carroll and œyself and senator Schaffer

and Senator Somzere that are golng to be off t:ts 'loor an

awfql lot today becaqse ve're voràing on gekting tbe budqet

in the place vhere everybody vants it to te# and these kinds

oî votes that are taken at this time when we're off the Floor

on sometizes an extremely controversial natters vill reflect

in the...in E:e Journal as our not having been here: and I

donet know vhat ge do about thate we don't expect the other

fift m  five Senators to sit around here waiting on tàe four of

qs a1l daye but it..-it does not look qood on our voting

record, and Iv for one. am not very happy about that. I

don't know xhat ve do about it but I1d like for sopehov or

other it to be recorded that we:re at the peoglees tusiness.

PPZSIDIHG OFFICEE: (SESATOR B:nC:)

Senator Qeaver.
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SZHAIOR 9EA#EEz

kell. thank you, 5r. President. I think tbat ve will

certainlyx-wlf ve Xave any verifications, we#ll not verify

the four iadividuals tàat you zeotioned, Senator Buzàee.

Thatell solve your problem. If You'll Just qo bacx and get

to worà.

PEBSIDING O'FICER: (S:XârOP ERUCE)

âll right, this pight be a good point in vhich to indi-

cate the direction of our proceedings today. Several

gentlemen and ladies have asàed where ge are going to emd.

It appears with...in conference with the House leadership

tàat ve gi11 try to conclude business today. :ow today

includes: I woqld thinky a good deal of early zorning. and

so# ve are not going to be out of here until probakly tvelve

hours frou now. but we are goinq to try to conclude today

rather tàan coxing back tomorrov; and the :ouse has indicated

they vould like to come back on July the l%th. and we would

like to conclude even aore so today. so# ve vould liàe to

finisb t:e business of tbe Senake today. If you bave Confer-

ence Coœmittees be...be at it. All right. on tbe Secretary's

Desk Nonconcurrencee weell run dovn through the list. nouse

Bill 265, senator Zito. senator zito is recognized for a

aotion.

SEKATO: 2ITOJ

Tàanà you, Hr. President. â proper œotion to nonconcur

vikh Ebis so ue can have a Conference Coxœittee.

P::SIDING OPFICER: ISANATOS B9uCE)

Is to refuse to recede.

SENAIO: ZITO:

Tàat's wàat I:d like to do. :efuse ko recedee Hr. Presi-

dente so kbat a Conference Co/mittee can be formed and

appointed.

PBESI9IHG OTFICE:: (SEHATOR BRRCE)

Hotion is to refuse. Discussion? Those ia favor say Aye.
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Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The Senate refuses to recede

fcoz Senate Aaendments 1 and 2 and asks for a Conmittee of

Conference. House Bill 280, Senator D'Arco...J80.

SENATO: D'ARCO:

Yes, :r. Presïdent, I would like to aove to refuse to

recede.

PEESIDIMG OTFICEZI (SENATOR BEUCE)

à11 right. tNe œotion is that we refuse to recede from

senate âlendaent No. 1 and that a Conference Committee be

appointed. On the zotion, those in favor say àye. Opposed

Nay. 1âe âyes have it. Tbe Secretary shall so inform kbe

Eouse. House Bill 170R. Senaton Davidson. :ouse B1l1 1751.

Senator Darrow. senator Darrow is recognized for a motion.

SENATOE :à:RO@:

Thank youy :r. Presidenk. Iadies and Gentleœen of the

Hoasee I would ask that ve recede from Senate zœendment No.

1. This legislation pertains to sanitary districts. It does

not pertain. àowever: to the Chicago Xetropolitan Sanitary

District. The bill itself authorizes tbe sanitary district

to enter into annexation agreements not exceeding ten years

wità property owners for the provision of sanitary services.

@e :ad placed onto àhe bill an amendaent that rezoves laa-

guage--.reloves premissive language ghicb allols any party of

a sanitary district preannexation agreement tou .initiate

civil action, aandamus or othgr proceedings in order to

enforce and compel performance of an annexation agreement.

The House does nok want to go along with t:at. They vould

like to throw tàis into a Conference Comaittee. It's wy feel-

ing...I have a gut feeling that the purpose in doing so would

not be to tàe benefit of this Chaaber or to its aembers or to

some specific nembers of the senate. I uouldy tàerefore, ask

that we recede fron khis amendment.

PBESIDIHG OFFICXR: (SENATOP BEUCE)

The motion is to recede. The wotion is to recede. Is
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there discussion? Question is: shall t:e Senate recede froa

senate àmendment :o. 1 to House Bill 1751. Tbose in favor

vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he votinq is open. Have

a1l vote; who vish2 Have al1 voted who wish? Take tàe

record. On tbat question: the àyes are 55# t:e Nays are

noney none voting Present. 1:e Senate does recede from

Senate âueadwent No. 1 to House Bill 1704. and tNe bill bav-

ing received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed and is effective iamediately upon its :ecoming a law.

House Bill 1751. Senator Darrow. House Bill 2072. Senator

Schuneman. Seaator Schuneman is recognized 1or a motion.

SENàTOR SCHOHEAANZ

Thank youe Kr. Presidenk. I Dove that the Senate refuse

to recede from Senate zaendaent :o. 3.

PZESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR BROCE)

The motion is t:at we refuse to recede from senate âmend-

zent No. 3. Is there discussion of tbe aotion? Those in

favor say àye. Opposed Kay. The Ayes have it. The Senate

refuses to recede. The Secretar; shall so infor? the nouse.

Qe vill now go to the Order of Conference Coœœittee Eeportsw

vità leave of t:e Body. Is there leave? teave is granted.

Conference Cozmittee reports on paqe 7 of your Calendar:

nouse Bill 26v Senator Egan. House Dill 28y senator D'Arco.

Tbat..-that one is gone. Hoose Bill 11:, senator Szitb.

House Bill :06. Senator Harovitz. Senator darovitz is recog-

nized for a Dotion.

EENATO: HAnO#ITz:

ïeah, I vould zove that the seaate do adopt Conference

Comzittee :eport No. 1 to House Bill 406. It's a.-.it is an

agreed report betveen tbe sponsor of the bill and tàe enkire

insurance iadustry. Puts the bill back the way it was when

it came out of the Iusurance Coœmittee and when it passed the

Senate an4 passed overwbelaing without any opposition. I

would aove that ve do adopt Conference Comaittee Eeport 5o. 1

I
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to House Bill 40é.

PEBSIDING OFPICER: (SESATO: BADCE)

The Kotion is ko adopt the first Conference Cowmittee on

Rouse Bill R06. Is there discussion of 1he Kotion? Senator

Kelly.

SENATO: KEltï:

Thank you: :r. President. I#d like ask the sponsor a

question.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP BRUCE)

Indicates he vill yield. senator Kelly.

SENATO: KEtIï:

Can you tell le what the agreement that was reached on

the couproœise gitb the insurance industry and the sponsors

of t:e bill? Rhat vas the agreementy and wbat is contaiaed in

this...in this agreepent?

PRESIDING OFFICCA: (SENATO: Eq:Câ)

senator 'arovitz.

SEKâIOE hA:O4ITZz

The bill as.-.as it passed out of the Senate was...was an

agreed 5i1l and there was no problep with it. %hen it went ko

Conference Committee there vas an attempt to put on soœe

other language on the bill vhich was not agreed to, and we

githdrew from that attezpt to change the bill so that it

woald just be the same bill that passed the Senate witàout

any additional language; and vkat that does is uben an

employer doesn4t pay his health insurancee tbe ewployees

will...with receive notice so that they have an opportunity

to get other healt: benefits and tàat a copy of tàat notice

vill be sent to the Department of Insurance so that the

eaployees vould have an opportunity to get other kealtb beni-

fits. There's notàing on there of any other nature or

aay-..controversial nature. It is àhe same kill khat passed

tbe Senate.

PEESIDIKG OFYICERZ (SEKLTOR EBGCE)
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Hotion is that-..senator Smitb. Senator Chew.

SENATO: CHEe:

ïeabe Senator darovitz, does this have anything whatso-

ever to do gith compulsory insurance?

PPESIDIXG O'PICER: (S:NATGE BBBCE)

Senator Harovitz.

SEHATO: :znO7ITZz

This bas nokhing...absoluteày aotàing to do vith cowpul-

sory insurance.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SEHATOP EDOCE)

Senator Cbew. Genator D'zrco.

SENATO: D1ARcO:

Tàank you, :r. President. Thisu .this bill is an agreed

bill with the health and life insurance industrye and tàey

did take it to conference and there @as nothing done to it in

Conference Comzitteey so you can ask the representatives froa

the industry. I would tbink Senator Schuneman is agare of

this bill and tàere really is notbing in here kàat didnet

pass out of tàe Senatq originally when the bill was before

us.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR 3:UCE)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOD GEO-KâBIS:

dr. President and Ladies and Gentleuen of tbe Senate.

wi1l tbe sponsor yield for a gqestion?

PZESIDING OFFICERZ (5::A1OR SEUCE)

Indicates be lill yield.

SENAIO: GEO-KARQS:

âccording to the Conference Committee analysise there is

a criminal penaity aktaching here vbicb I donek see in t:e

synopsis o: the original bill. In fact. accordinq to tbe

analysis it says thate /àn employer wbo fails to notify and

às a result damages are incurred by employees because of such

loss of coverage. shall--eàe shall be guilt; of a Class B

l
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disdeMeanor.'' That vas no* ln +he original bill. if I recall

correctly.

PBESIDING OF#ICERC ISESAIOE 2:0C:)

Senator Karovitz.

SEHATG: :âRO7iTZz

Tbat yrovision âas in the bàll kbat passed kke Senate and

has been agreed to.

PBESIDING QFPICER: ISESATOE BE0Ce)

Senator...furtker discussion? Senator-..senator

Scàqneman.

SESATOR SCHOHE:AN:

9el1y tùank you. ;E. President. I xight be able Eo clear

up a little zisunderstanding about khis bill. Bepresentatige

Greiman for years has been trying in the House to get the

insurance co/panies to notify employees khea the izployer

fails ko pay the preœiua on group bealtb insuraoce, and

that#s a laudable thlng to do. The insurance industry is

trying to been vorking vith thea to try to :ring about a :ay

t:ak that can be done. The problem ia that the languaqe tbat

àe attached in the House vould have caused insurance compa-

nies to notify employees that they àad no group insurance at

a time wben the enployer vas perhaps lust a few days late on
his preziua. and t:at happens guite often. So, the language

?as not acceptable tâat vay. It is acceptable this

way...osenator Karovitz has correctly described it and I

tàink the bill should be supported.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENAQOR BRUCE)

eurther discussion? Furtber discussion? Senator

Schunezam...senator Karovitz may close.

SEHATOR HAROVITZZ

Well. I vould ask for an affirmakive roll call on tbis

good bille and it's even sapported by the fathec of mandatory

insurancee gepresentative taurino.

PBESIDING O##ICER: (SENATOB BBUCE)
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Question ise shall tbe Senate adopt the conference

Comwittee report on House Bill q06. Those in ïavor vote Aye.

Tàase opposed votg say. The Fotiag is oyea. Have a1; voted

*ho vish? Have all voted *bo wish? lake the record. on

that question, the àyes are 5%F the Aays are none. noue

Foting Preseak. Tàe senate does adopt first coaference

Committee report on House Bill 406: and tbe bill kaving

received the required three-fiftbs gote of the mezbers

elected is effectlve lmzediately upon its becoaing a lae.

House Bill 514. Senator Nedza. Senator Hedza is recognized

for a motion.

SEHATO: <EnZâ:

Tbank you, Kr. Fresident and Iadies and Gentlemen of the

senate. I wove to adopt the Conference Coa/ittee report on

the Senate Bill 514. In way of explanatlony the reason

thak.e.that the bill is before us is that tbe Senate aïend-

ments that were attached to the bill. t:e House felt it did

not track each other properly so tàeye therefore, had it put

into a Confelence Committee; and at tbat time: they...we

found khat it did track properly but in order no* to let the

time and motion go to vastee vàat ve did is ve incorporated

it into one. so that is what the bill...or the Conference

cammittee report before us is. Therees no.-ethere is no

change to tàq bill wbatsoever vith the excepkion that the two

amenGwents are incorporated into the bill as a..aas a whole.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOD BROCE)

niscussion; The Kotïon is to adopt. Discussion? Discus-

sion? ':e question ise sball the senate adopt the first

Conference Comœittee report on House Bill 514. Those in

favor vote zye. Tàose opposed vote NaA. Ihe voting is open.

Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? lake tbe

record. On that questione the Ayes are 38e E*e Nays are 17.

1 voting Present. The Senate does adopt tàe first Conference

Committee report on nouse Bill 514, and the bill haviog

. -- -- -- -- -- -- -- . 1
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receive; the affirmative votes of three-fifths of the members

elected is effective ipmediately upon its becozin: a lav.

Hoase Bill 573, Senator Reaver. Senator keaver is recognized

for a motion.

SENATOR @:A7EE:

Tbank you, Hr. President. First. on a point of personal

privilege, I would like to advise the senate that our good

friend, Jim sartin's wife. gave birt: to a bouncing baby boy:

their firste and I think Ji? and his vife sàould ke

congratulated and we:re happy for youy Jim. As to nouse Bill

573. I would move that ve adopt the first Conference Comait-

tee report. There was one mistake in the bill. In...as to

the dosage of lasix in t%e bill ve passed both in tbe House

and tbe Senatey it referred to 250 cc. of Iasiz. It should

have been 250 milligrazs. so that's tàe only change in tbe

bill. and I would appreciate a favorable roll call.

P/ESIDING OFTICERZ (SESATOR 'RUCE)

Discussion? Senator Deângelis. All rigbt, Senator '

Ketsch.

sE11àToR NETSCB:

Thank you. Just by way of coapent: that sounds like

quite a difference in dosage, vlic: might suggest for anotâer

reason that the conference Cownittee ouqht not to ke

approved; buE I would go beyond tbat and say for tàose of us

v:o listened carefully but vere not persuaded tb4t tasix

ought to be authorize4e who felt that for a variety of

reasons it was not huaane and not good for the long-term

interesis of the borses or the horse racing industry. 1

gather t:e appropriate vote is Ko. Is tàat correcty Senator

geaver?

P:ZSIDING OFFICE:I (SENATOR 3RDCE)

Eenator keaver.

SENATOE :E;#;E:

:ellg certainly t:at*s your opinion and it cectainly is
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aot the opinion of tàe chairman of khe racing board or thir-

teen other states and tbe major racing states in the onited

States. They use tasix. Lasix was used on seven horses in

the Kentucky Derby in tbe Preakness. Every Rajor racing

state allows controlled use of Iasix.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATO: BRBCE)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

No. 1...1 do understand that and I listened very care-

fully when we had the debate before. I think a1l I *as

sayïng is that.e.kàat for those of us *ào were not persuaded

last tiae and .ho felt-..who concluded tàat tasix sàould not

be autàorizede obviously, the consistent vote is a No on this

Conference Comaittee report because al1 it does is to change

a rather glaring discrepancy. which obviously I assaae was an

error, in the...tke authorized dosage. lhank you. Ky vote

will be Ho.

PEESIDING OFFICEA: (SENITQE B9BCE)

Discussion?.a.senator D#àrco.

SENATOR D'AECOZ

Qell. :r....:r. President. the bill did pass and it

is..eit gas just a simple error. In fact, Senator Reaver,

this--.this decreases the amount of dosage that you can glve

a horseaowit decreases the amount that you can give tbe

borsey is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (5E;âTOD BEOCE)

Senator Qeaver.

SXNATOR R:A#ER:

That is correct.

PRESIDIHG OFPICER: (SENATOa BE0cE)

à1l righte additionally Channels 5 and 7 are seeking

leave to film the Troceedings. Is tbere leave? Ieave is

granted. The qqestion is: shall the Senate adopt t:e first

Conference Committee report on Eouse Bill 573. Those in
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fa vor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he votiag is open.

Have al1 voted wbo uish? Rave a11 voted *:o wish? Iake the

record. on that question, tbe âyes are q5, the Nays are 10e

none voting Present. The SenatG does adopt the first Confer-

ence Cowmittee report o.n House Bill 573, and t:e bill having

received tàe affiraative vokes of three-fifths of Ehe members

elected is effective imoediately upon its becominq a law.

For what purpose does Senator Deânqelis arise?

SEXATOE :eâ5GEII5:

Velle :r. Presidenke on a point of personal privilege.

ke just passed the Conference Coœmittee Ieport on House Bill
514. I received the report about tkree minutes after t:e

bill passed. I voted No on a visceral basis andy unfortun-

ately, I wisb I voqld have votgd on the prevailing side so I

coald bage reconsidered that votee and ; don't kaow what we

do about tbese Conference Cowaittee reports that arrive after

ve vote on thew.

PZYSIûING OF#ICER: (SANATO: B:BcE)

àll rigbt. senator neAngelise the Secretary iniorms ze

that a11 tàe Conference Committee reports on all the confer-

eace Coamittees on the Calendar vere distributed early this

œorning. There may be a staff analysis but they sbould bave

been ëistributed early this morning. House Bill 646. senator

Luft. Senator Ldft is recognize; foc a motion.

SENâTO: tBF1:

Tbank you. :r. President. I move that tàe senate adopt

Conference Comzittee zeport Ho. 1 on House Bil1 646. House

Dill 6q6...the Conference Conaittee report restores it to

it.-.the oriqinal bill. and originally the bill dealt wikh

the state Teachers Retirement Systew, and changes tbe provi-

sioa regardinq the piniauœ luap sum payment upon the death of

a rekired member. It provides thak the payment shall be tbe

greatest of eikher one-sixth of the deceased member's salary

as of the date of h1s service vas terminated, tbat the con-
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tribution made by kbe member for survivor*s benefits less

interest thereon or it includes a new provision three thou-

sand dollars which is no* one thousand dollars. This àill is

tbe sa:e as Senate Bill 507 that passed out of t:e Senate

earlier at a 59 to no vote. :r. Presidente I would zove tbat

we n@w adopt Conference Co/mittee geport Ko. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5ENâTOR BRUCE)

Bight. Tbe motion is to adopt. Discussion7 Senator

Scbûneman.

SE:;TOR SC:::E:z5z

Welle Just to point out, Kr. President, that this bill in
this form was disapproved by tàe Pension Laws Cop/ission.

The bill was then. I khinke amendede vas it not, Senator

Lqft? ânG to bring in conformance and to relieve tke

opposition of tàe Senate...or the Pension Laws Cop&ission.

Now, it's back in its original forw and it is disapproved by

the coamission.

PRESIDISG OFFICEDZ (SENàTO: B9BCE)

Further discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOB DeANGELIS:

Kr. Presidente just to correct the record. That young
Ran is currently passing out Conference Coamittee reports.

don't gaat to âakq a big ùssqe out of it but they are not all

passed out. He's passing out t:e next bill thatês ccming up.

PEESIDISG OFFICED: ISENATOP BEDCE)

Discussion? senator D'Arco.

SENATO: D'àaCO:

It's-..it's anfortunate, :r. Presidentw that tàereês

confusion, but tbat's understandable. But a1l the bill does

ts raise the minimup deat: benefit fro* one tbousand to tbree

thousa nd. Host systems have winimuœ deatb benefits of at

least five or six thousand dolzars. So this is

really...inconsistent that it should be so 1ov as one tbou-

sandy and a 11 we:re raising it is to tbree.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SE%âTOR B:UCX)

Further discussion? Senator Luft *a# close.

SENATOE LUET:

The only thing I say, ;r. President, is tàis t:e first

time that this àas been cbanged since 1959, and I don't think

a thousand dollar death benefit is going to do anybody any

good right nove and I would ask for approval.

PRESIDING OA#ICEP; (SENATO: BRBCE)

Question ise shall the senate adopt tbe first Conference

Cowmittee report to House Bill 6%6. Ibose in favor vote Aye.

lhose opposed vote Nay. The voting is opea. Have all voted

?bo wisb? Have a11 voted *ho uish? lake tbe record. 0n

that questione the Ayes are %6e the Xays are 11. none voting

Present. Tbe Senate does adopt the first Conference Cowœittee

report to house Bill 646, and tàe Confereace Co/mittem having

received the affirmative vote of three-fifths the members

elected is iœmediately effective. nouse Bill 714. senator

Coffey. Copaunity college districks. senator Coffey.

SENATO: COFFEIZ

Thank you, :r. President and members of the Senate. I

zove to accepr this Comnittee Beport No. 1 xhic: earlier

dealt gitb two community college arease one in senator

Brucels comzunity college area and oneu .or in his legis-

lative district and one in ny tegislative district. Qhat

veeve done hece. we%ve included a-..by an amendment to

include a school district...onarga. Illinois. which is in

Senator Joyce's districte and ge just ask for a favorable
roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (5EHâ1OR BRDCE)

Is tkere discassion? Discussion? Tbe question is, shall

the Senate adopt tàe first Conference Coœaittee report on

Bouse Bill 714. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have a11

 voted who vish? Taxe the record. on tbak questione the
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àyes are 56. the Hays re none, none voting Present. The

Senate does adopt tàe first Conference Co/littee report to

House Bill...71%, and the bill having received the affirma-

tive votes of three-fifths of the members elected is effec-

tive immediately qpon its becoming a lav. Eouse Bill 772.

Sena tor Barkhausen. Senator Ba rkhausen is recoqnized for a

motion.

GENATO: BZEKHAUSENI

:r. President and zembers of the Senatee I kould aove for

t:e adoption of the Conference Cowwittee report on House Bill

772. Re had earlier: by means of a Seaate apendwent. amended

a portion of tàe kildlife Code to deal vith taxidernisks and

require that certain records be kept of vlldlife turned over

to taxidermists for stuffing as it weree and vas pointed out

that ought Eo àave amended similar provisions of the Fisà

Code to do tNe same thing. %e already.-.ue also put in a

amendment to deal .1th a bill that the àssociation of 'ark

nistricts :ad expressed an interest in to allow for aoney

coœing from a certain fund to be used for capital developaent

of parks as veAl as for land acquisition. .1 would move for

the adoption of Ehe Conference Committee report on House Eill

772.

PEESIDING OF#ICER: (SEXATOR B:OCE)

Discussion? Senator Davidsoa.

SENATOR DZVIDSON:

. ..wi1l the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDIHG O#FICER: (SENATOB PRUCE)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Davidson.

SEHATOR DAVIDSOH:

Senator Barkhausenv there was some ruaors running around

here late yesterday evening tàat thïs bill in a conference

colaittee was going to have a mandatory gun control aœendment

in this Conference Coamittee. Is there any such anipal or

vords in this Conference Cozmittee report?
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PRESIDING OEFICEP: (SEHATO: EAUCE)

Senator zatkhaqsen.

SEMATOR BZRKBA;SAN:

1...1 heard the saae ruzors, Sgnator Davidson. That

apparently oay have been an idea of a nouse zeaber with a

particular interest in this area, but notbing of tbis nature

is in this bill...or Conference Coaaittee report.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR BZOCE)

Senator Davidson. Further discussionz further discus-

sion? Question isg shall the Senate adop: Ehe first Confer-

ence Committee report to House Bill 772. Those in favor vote

Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. nave all

voted who wish? Have al1 voted ?:o gish? Take tàe record.

0n that questione the Ayes are 56: the Nays aze none. none

voting Present. T:e Senate does adopt the first Confereoce

Comzittee report to House Bill 772. and the bill àaving

received the affirmative votes of three-fifths of the kezbers

elected is effective immediately upon its becooin: a law.

House Bill 921, Senator Netsch. Senator Nekscb is recogaized

on a...for a motion on the ficst Conference Coaaittee report

on House Bill 921.

SENATG: yETscB:

Thank you, sr. Presiient. I Mould move that khe Senate

approve the first Ccnference Coamittee report on House Eill

921. This was an zudit Commission bill which provided

a--aprocedures for the deposit and bandling of so-called

indirect cost reimburseamnts. It vas regueskede as I under-

stand it, by the Departnent of Cozmerce and Comnunity

àffairsg particularlye that if another Statute required

depostt of the indirect cost reimburseaents into a particular

fund tbak that be perpitted and it not be covered by tbese

general provisions. There also *as a technical correction to

the aumbering provisions. but 1...1 believe it is only DCCA

wbich bas the autbority to deposiE sucb fends àn...in a spe-
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cific requirement that vill not therefore be suàject to this
bkll at least at tbe present time. îhat seeas like a

reasonable request. I would œove that kbe Senate concuc

in...ory I:a sorryy approve the Conference Committee neport

No. 1 on House Bill 921.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SZHATOP BâOCE)

Is there discussion? Discussion? 1:e question is. sball

tNe Senate adopt the first Conference Eoâœittee report ou

House Bill 921. Those in favor vote àye. lhose opposed

vote Kay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted wbo wish?

nave a11 voted who vish? Take the record. On tbat questione

the Ayes are 52w the Hays are none, 1 voting Present. 1àe

senate does adopt tbe first Conference Coawittee repork to

House Bill 921, and the bill having received tbe affirmative

votes of three-fifths of the members elected is eïfective

immediately upon its becoaing a law. House 3il1 1371. Sena-

tor Carroll. House Bill 1805e Senator Keats. Conference

Coaaittee report on the Metropolitan Area Transportation

C ouncil. Peràaps you should kold thate senator Keats. House

Bill 219. senator Eigney...senate Bill 219. Clustered votinq.

Yes, we are on...a1l righty we are now on senate billse

Senate Bill 219. Senator Eigney: did you wish to make a

motion on tâat C onference Coaœittee report? senator Aigney

is recognized.

SENàTOR EIGNEïZ

ïes, Kr. PresidenAe I certainly do move to adopt the

Conference Committee ceport on 219. This is the one dealinq

with the clustered precincts. àctually. it went back to

Conference Coamittee because there was kind of a technical

error with one of the amendœents khat gas contained on tkat

report. Actuallye the...the effect of t:e aaeadzents that

vere put on 219 was to clarify tbe nuw:er of judges in tbe

political party that they were to represent anytiue that ue

vere to cluster any of these precincts. Nowe that's what was
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missing at the time that we adopted the original legislation.

llso, one of tbese a/endaents kook out Chicago.

PDESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SEHAIO: BBUCE)

Is t:ere discussion? Discussion? Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGXAN:

Question.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (5E:àT0: B:DCE)

Indicates be wi1l yield. Senator Degnan.

SEXATOR DEGSAN:

I mlght be confused in 219 wilh 2%R. 219. according to

my analysise deals vith the county board of election comais-

sioners io Dupage only?

PnESIDISG OFFICERZ (SEHàTO: BXDCE)

Senator Bigney.

SE:àTO: BIG5Zï:

You#re..-youlre talking about. nowy the Conference

Cozwittee report as it effects âaendment Ho. 2. Is that it?

Okay. That particular one.-.that was the one tkak vent back

for furtàer clarification. ghat we are dolng there, under

the appointnent pouers: veere aemely pointing out that each

political party would get to naze one of tàe peoplq to serve

as election copwissioners: the Republicans vould get onee tbe

Democrats would get onee the third one would he appointed ky

the county board chairœan regardless of his party. The net

effect is to give t:e majority party two and the minoriky

party one.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENâTGE BRBCE)

Further discussion? Senator Darrov.

SEHâTOR zànaokz

Rill the sponsor yield?

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR B:UCE)

Indicates he vill yield. senator-..senakor...

5EHATOR DâREOR:

If I:m...if I:m Iooking at t:is correctlye it says khe
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chairœan of t:e county central coamittee sàall suzbit the

nazes of three candidates. Is tàat correck?

P:ESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTO: BEOCE)

Senator Xigney.

SENATOB âIGNfï:

That's correct. Tbat way be will submit those to the

county board. The county board chairnan tàen will select one

of tbose three people that has been noainated by the bead of

the party. So, the idea is. of coursee to qive the input to

the political party in the countye to give tbeme you knove a

certain Keasure of say, otheruise you'd have to turn it al1

over to the county board chairaan.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENAIOR P:DCE)

Senator Darrog.

SENATOR DàRRO@:

@ell. hov is the chairman oï a county central co/littee

selected? Do the peoplee the constituents, in that area vote

for hia?

P:ESIDING OFPICEB: (SEXATO: B:UC;)

Senator niuney.

SENàTOR RIGNEYZ

(Hachine cutoffl.u not talking about bog the person is

selectedy youere talking about hov the party chairaan is se*

lected? Relle I assume as in all other dovnstate countiese

:he coxœikteeman selecks the county.w-or the county chairaau.

PRESIDIXG OEeIc1R: (SEHATOR B:KC:)

Senator Darrov.

SENATOB DARRGRZ

You lean Eo say that you're going to kave three people

selected by some political hack tkat's chosen by precinck

comzitteemen. The people don't have any say in this. Tbe

Demacrats that go into that Primary Election don't have any

say who's going to.--vho's going to make tbese choices.

ïoalre getting it right back into back room politicsy.u saoke

!
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filled roomse and downstate zepqblicans are going to have a1l

the say in this szoked filled rooms. It's not a good, clean

system like tbey have up in Cook County where the central

committeeman is picked by the people and tken he appoints the

precinct captains. ïoueve got this a1l turned around againe

Barlan. ïou ougàt to àave a bill in here wbere you elect tbe

county chairwen like Ehey do in Cook County and we'd get soae

response to the people that are members of the partye not

those committeezen. I think you got the wrong idea :ere.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR BRUCE)

Senator Zito.

S;Nâ'OE ZITO:

Thank you, nr. President. Qill the sponsor yield foc a

question?

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (5ENàTO; BEPCX)

Indicates ke will yield. senator zito.

SEHATOE ZITOZ

Senakor Rigney, did you say that Cook Counky vas excluded

fro? this provision?

PEESIDIHG OF#ICEE: (SENATO: BAUCE)

Senator Rigney.

SENàTO: RIGXEY:

ïeahe this is for Dupage County.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATO: BAOCE)

Senator Zito.

SENATOR ZITO:

Qell. it's wy undûrstanding, if I read tàis correctlye

and I remember President Rock on the Floor opposing it...on

tàis one point that Cook.-.t:ere are parts of...of Cook

Countyy if Cook county is...is excludedy that would mean thak

Dupage County could appoiat poll vatchers in Ccok County but

tbe reverse could not happen. Can you clarify that for 2e?

PPZSIDING O'FICER: (SESATO: BHDCE)

Senator Digney.
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SEKATOR EIGNEY:

No: that's anotker bill youlre talking about. That*s one

that Senator fawell has.

PBESIDIAG OTFICERZ l5E5âTO: EnUCX)

Senator Zito.

SZNATOR ZITOI

Could you clarify tkis one for ae# please?

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SEXATOR DR;CE)

Senator Bigney.

SENATOR :IGHEY:

Okay. First of alle we're talkinq about Dupage county

because tbey are oneg I think, of khe very few counties that

has a county board o; electioa coamissioners. In fact, Ieve

had soue suggestion that perhaps they are the only county

with a county board ot election commksskoners. Nowy at tbe

presen: timey as I understand, the circuit judge aakes t:e

appointaent. ke have been getting avay froa this process of

having tbe coqrt directly involved in appointœents of tàis

kind. Soe I guess probably our choices vere ko si/ply turn

the whole process over to the county board. and tben tbe

county board c:airman vould wake a11 of the appointœents witb

the approval of t:e...advice and consent of the county board.

Nov this is what ik evqntually boils down 1o; however, t:e

idea was to give some input to the political parties them-

selves. I am sure that maybe tbe Democratic Pacty vould not

be palticularly happy to have allw..have their election

couzissioner appointed by a Republican cbairman of a aepub-

lican county board wit:out aay input vàatsoever ïroœ the

Democratic Party. Tàis gives t:e Democratic Party some

direct input into the process.

ENp 0e EEEI

L - ----------- - -  -
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:ZEL #2

PQESIDING OFYICEXI ISE:AAOE BPBCE)

Discussion? Senator fagell.

5:HâT0E FZQELL:

Tkaak youe very Ruch. Naybe I canwe-aaybe I can clear

this up. Senator Zito.o.senator Zito...

PQESIBING OFFICEB: SSEKàTOD BRBCE)

'eah. He is listeniag, Senator Fawell.

5EXàTO: FA@ELt:

@hat it is: ve have three election coamissioners: tvo

Republican and one Deaocrat. In your county you have two

Deoocrat and oue Republican...or you *ay bave fiveo.-l4t not

suree but wkatever it isy you4ve got control in...ia Cook

Coqnty. Alright. Bïght nox. our chief judge is appointing

all tlree. It has been suggested that it would be zore fair

that your chair/an of.-.of our countye t:e Dewocratic chair-

wane should have the right to pick the Deaocrat coamissioner.

that the Republican cbairaan should have tâe rig:t to pick

one of the Republican coamissioners. and whoever ls in the

position as chairpan of the county boarde vhicb in oar county

is proàably soing to be a Republican, vould...gould pick the

third one. That's all it is.

PDESIDING OFTICER: (SESZTOR BBUCE)

Discussion? senakor Jeroœe Joyce.

SENATOR JAROKE JO;c::

Yes, thank you: :r. President. I'a a little confused.

Me are talking aboat county board members? kould the sponsor

yield? GE board of election cowmissioners?

PAESIDISG O'FICEnZ (sENà1OE :nucI)

senator Riguey.

SE5àTO: RIGN:X:

Qe are talking about election coamissioners: election
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board, and that is a Dupage County function. TNey...kàey

have a county election board. lhree members presently

appointed by the-..as Bev Favell saide by t:e chief Judge.

ïou are.--yeaà. by a Eepqblican judge. all three of them are

now appointed. As you knog: wedre taking appointments away

from the judiciary now. For the post parte theyere beinq

made by tbe county board chairman with the advice and consent

of the county board. That's Wàat we#re doing here. Tbe only

little extra thing wedre doing is giving tbe t*o political

parties a chance to makeg in effect. a nowination of three

people for the county board...cbairman vill tken select one

of those tbree people. One of the three Democrats tbat's

aoainated. ke?ll select one: and one of t:e three

Aepublicans. he#ll select one of those. Just giving the par-

ties some political input here. I don#t tbink thereês any-

thiug wrong wità the vhole systep.

PRESIDISG OFFICED: ISENATO: BEDCE)

Further discussion? Senator iacdonald. Senator

Schaffer. vould you-..senator Hacdonald is trying to speak.

SXNAIO: KACDOHALDI

Thank you. tbink that this is...should be very cleare

and I khink it is a...a...a good suggestion. One of the

former senators...referred to these as party hacks. gell,

Lhe system is that tàese board of election colâissioners

should be aelected by the parties tbat represent them on

this..oon tàis particular board that ve're talking about.

'he..-if tàe first expired term is a Eepublican and the

cozaissioner served for only one year, then it sâould be tbe

zepublican county chairman's prerogative to nopinate the

candidate. and if it sbould happen mo be a Deaocraà vbose

term expizes firste I think it is Jair for :he Depocratïc

Party then to be able to select that person. I don't see

what the confusion is about this. Rhile Dapage County =ay be

the only county vith that kind of a boarde I tbink this is a
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good bill, and I bope that you gi1l support Senator

RigneyIs...senate 3ill 219.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SE5àToR BROCE)

Discussion? Senator zito.

SENATOB ZlToz

Hr. President, I apologize to rise foE a secon; tiae but

I'2 opposed to this concept. I think ites an iœpairment of

discretion...upon party officials submitting uaœes to elected

officials. I donêt think tbis.--tbis procedure sâould con-

siste and in a decisiou with Bednond versus Eaney: tàe deci-

sion vas that tàey felt that thise too, :as ano-.an impair-

ment of discretlon because we are having political officials

give and submit and influence naaes to elected officials. I

thiak it's a bad concept and I think it sàould be defeated.

PRESIDIXG OFTICER: ISESATO: ERUCE)

. n further discussion? Senator Qigney 2ay close.

SENATOB EIGNEIZ

9ell, I would point oute tbis started as a :ighly

noncontroversial little bill dealing vith t:e consolidation

of precincts in the off-year electioasg and t:e original

legislatione in facte *as identical to soae that yoq had, :r.

President. tbak was merely kelling hov aany election Judges

ve are going to have when ve combine four...up to four pre-

cincts in a consolidated election. The aaendments came along

then and did a couple of otber tkings in addltion to that.

Qe have dwelled at some length àere on kbe procedures for

Dueage County. It also provides for balanced representation

on-.wat the...the various polling places of...o; the tko

political parties, once you combine txo. threee four or up to

five of these various precincts in theu .in the one polling

place. I think vhat ue:ve worked out here in tàe Dupage case

is certainly better than to simply give all of the authority

to the county board ckairaan. I would tkink that the polit-

ical parties would vant to bave a little iaput inko the proc-
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ess. and that's what ve#ve provided for is some part; input

into the process. ànd when they will noœinate a list of

three candidates to send on to t:e county àoard chairaan, and

tàen he must pick from among that list oî three candidates

one person to represent t:at pa rty on tbe election comzis-

sion. I ask for your âye vote.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR BRBCZ)

. . .senator Ienke. He kas closlnge Senator Ieake. if

you...senator Kemke.

5:XâT0n LEXKE:

I Just vant to be sure, tbough. This only affects Dupage

County, is that correctz

PRESIDING OPEICER: (SENàTOP B9BCE')

Seaator aigney.

SENATOR 9IGNAYZ

ïese this particular azend/ent that ge're talking aàout

for the election commissioners only affects Dupage County.

The other part of t:e bill vhere Cook County was taken out of

ik, thatds tbe park of the bill that deals with the consoli-

dation of precincts. So# let's oot confuse apples and

oranges here.

PHESIDING OPFICEAZ (SZNATOE BRUCE)

Seuator Degnan: did yoq gish to œake a com*eat?

SZMATOR DEGHAN:

1...1 apologize for rising a second kipe. I bave oDe

question..-or oae statementg I suppose. gbat we bave bere is

apparently people wbo are not elected submitting three names

to a person who is elected and forcing that person to choose.

I%2 not sure if that's constitutional or not. Coul; you

address that. Senatot :igney?

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOR B;GCE)

Senator Rigney. I know you vere closïnge Senatore but

I:a sure that you would prefer ko ansver tbese questions.

S:NATOR EIGKXY:
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I guess..-first of all. I bave to start out by saying

tbat ny particular abitity to ansver youz questiono . .l'm not

trying to avoid your guestione but whea #ou gek onto a con-

stitutional question here about procedures aDd whether or not

sozeone can actually aake a nowination tbat ia turn you#ll

pick fron tEat lisk of noxinees. I really cannot ansuer your

question clearly with a yes or ao. Ik just seems like it's a

good workable system. It's one I support becaese it does

bring at least a...a chance for t:e parties to particlpate in

the process. If ve don't go this vay, tNere ?il1 be Bo party

particàpatione period.

PBESIDING OE/ICEB: (SEAATO: ERDCE)

âlright. Seaator Rigney, do you wish to close again

or.-oalright. 1he question is# sball the Seaate adopt the

first Conference Comaiktee Eeport on Senate eill 219. Tbose

in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is

open. Have all voted #ho wish? Have all voted who wisb?

Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have all voted *ào wish? Take tbe

record. on that questïon, the àyes are 32e t:e Hays are 17e

3 voting Present. The bill having failed to receive tbe

reqaireë three-fiftbs affirzative of tbe œeabers elected is

declared lost..oGenator Higney: do you.. .wish to reqœest a

secand Coazittee of Conference?

SENâTO: EIGNE':

.a.vetre willin: to take tbe effective date off.

PZESIDIAG OFFICEBZ l5E:âTO: EBBCE)

kell, okay. so that we understaod where we are. nnder

our rulesy we could do that wlth a bill. 1he problew ise tbe

Conference Coloittee Mas signed by ap to ten memberse and

gee.-we cannot change the Eonference Coazittee report. On

legislatlon that ve are adopting ve can do tàat
e but since

tàis-..tbe aajor...tbe only tàing I knov, Senator Rigney
.

that you could do is ask for a second Confecence Conmittee

reporte and you have the option. obviously, of taking out 1:e
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effeckive date. Senator Bigney.

SENâ1L2 :I6X;Yz

Qe'll ask for a second Conference Coœmittee.

PXESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOZ BRBCE)

âlright. Tàe secretary shall so infora the Bouse.

senate Bill 2q%. Senator Fawell. Genator Eawell is recog-

nized on a œotion on the first Con:erence Committee report on

senate Bill 244.

G:NZTGE Ez9ELt:

Thavk you: Fery much. What xe did in the C onference

Committee...first of all. I#d like to move that we accept the

Conference Coaaittee Ho. 1. ghat we did *as ve excluded

Chicago in the House Amendzent 5o. 2. Tbe original House

Aaendnent 2 provided tkat vhen a municipality is located in

two ot zore counties, a registered voter who resides within

such county frao eitber county is eligible to serve as a poll

watcher in any polling place in the city. The Democrats on

the other side vere concerned about the eleven people liviag

in Chicago within Dupage County servinq as poll wakckers in

Chicago. and vee thereforee eliminated Cbicaqo in t:e bili.

ànd I vould move...if there's any questionsg 1:11 be qlad to

ansver tàem: othervisey I voul; move to accept the conference

report.

PDESIDING OFFICEH: (SE5A1O: B9BCZ)

Discussion? senator Degnan.

SEXATGR DEGNAN:

Tes, thank you, Kr. President. Senator Fawelle as 2

understand it nowy uetve taken Chicago oqt so Dupage County

folks cannot come down to Chicago and act as poll watcherse

but the bill still allowse and correct we if I'œ xronge when

a zunicipality is split by two counties, County X and County

Y. in a œunlcipal electiony poll vatchers froa County 'ï could

move to County : and watcb polling places.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOE BBUCE)
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Senator fawell.

S:NâT04 FzkEIL:

Yese but only in municipal ezections...we're not talking

about any otker kind of elections. 'or instance.

Hinsdale...welle that isn't a good ezaaple...gayne lives

half.e.is balf ineo.in St. Charles and ba1f...I mean. half in

Kane County and half ia Dupage County. suw. if you are

running for tàe president of Nayne: either in the primary or

the general. your poll watcher's certlflcate wculd be good in

either Kane or Dupage, but tàis is only, and I underline

only, for municipality elections.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: ISE:ATOB :EUCE)

Senator Degnan.

S:sà10E DEGHAH:

.. .on the recordy it's lunicipal elections only2

P:CSIDING OFFICER: (SEHAIQB BBOCE)

Senator 'auell.

SENATOP 'Z9ELII

ïesy it is.

PRESIDISG OFFICERZ (SSNATOR EE0<E)

Senator Zito.

SEKATOR ZITO:

Thank you. Xt. President and œembers. I#a not partic-

qlarly oppose; to the concept; hogever, I#d like a clarifi-

cation on-.-on Seaator Degnan*s guestion. Qhen you say

zanicipal eleckions, does this include school elections, park

electionsz

PRESIDING OFFICBB: (SENATOP BBUCE)

Senator Falell.

S'NATOA fàkEttk

No-..noy it:s..-it's municipal elections. ghat has hap-

pened is that.--exactly vhat I have said àas happened. à...a

town happens to slop over into kbe next county and-..and

there *as a...a gentleman ?Eo ?as running for wayor and he
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vas allowed to vatch. You knowe in one area :qt not in the

otàere tàat's all.

PRESIDING OEEICERI ISESATOR ERDCE)

Further discussion? Senator Jerome Joyce.

SEHATOE Jeno:i JOïCE:

ïese khank you. :r. President. kould the sponsor yield?

PQESIDIXG OFEICEA: (SENATOR BEUCE)

Indicates sbe will yield.

SEHATQE JEEO'E JCYCE:

okay. So, you can go from one zunicipality if you#re in

one county where the...where the œonicipality overlaps in two

countiesz But does it specify in tàere that you could...in

an...in an election...in...an adjoiniag tovn: can you qo

from...if youeve got a friend runninq for Dayor over in t:e

next town, can you go over there and do it?

PâESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOR PRUCE)

Seaator Fauell.

SENATOR Fà%ELIZ

No. this only...I...my understanding is, there are sope-

thing like thirty-seven tovns that are in tvo different coun-

tieswu the...the city limits are witbin two different coun-

ties. It vould affect only those tovns that are.-.you koov:

Ehe tovn itself is in two different counties.

PPESIDIXG O'FICERZ ISE:ATO: BEOCE)

Senator Jeroae Joyce. Senator Darrow.

SEXATO: BAEn09:

Thank you. :r. President. Qould the sponsor yield?

Iu .soaevhere in the back of œy aindv I'ï Eezinded of a

Supreme Courk casez I believe it was dealing witb the

recocder of deeds, and in that case I believe tbere was sope

lavs zade lhere the county chairman, t:e polltical cbairman.

coul; not select any elecEed officialse based on tbe fact

tbat a county chairaan was aot selected by tbe peopley he uas

no+ voted by the people. I may be wronq on tkat. but if
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that's the case: àow does that fit in witb tbis?

PEESIDING O'FICEE: (SEKATOR :BDCE)

Senator-..senator Fawell.

SENàTO: FzREtt:

. . .1...1 think you*re on the vrong bill. à county

recorder does not run in a zunicipal eleclion. à county

recordêr runs in.-.in.e.are you kalking about a...a city

recorder?

PBESIDIHG O'FICEBI (SAXATO: 'PUC')

Senator Barrov.

5E5àT0: Dââ:0%:

eell. letls...let-o./aybe I oqgàt to start off by sayingy

I1m addressing the bill itself. Ihe progision of the àill

where...where a legislative or representative district coa-

prises of only one county or part of a countye its legis-

lative or representative cowaittee shal; consisà of tbe

chairaan of tbe county central coamittee and two zeabers of

the county central coamittee who reside in the legislative or

represeatative district. That's still part oï khis isn't it?

PRESIDING OPPICERZ ISEXâTOE BRBCE)

senator Fawell.

SENATOP FA:EIL:

ïesy but vhat tbat bas to do is wità t:e Ken Cole-lerry

ëeeks problem. If you remeœber, we had two representatives

who died before...you know, between the Priaary and the Gen-

eral Election. It...in...I wean...the one-..the apendzent

really has nothing to do with the original bill. On the

original bill what we are addressing is a proble? ue found

out vhen ve passed the last elqction lag last year. ::at

happened was t:e county chairman, under tbat law rig:t novy

:as the right to appoint himself and tWo otbers, and this

happened. unfortanatelye my chairaan and the cbair/an oî t:e

other township did not live vithln District J9. The chairpan

fro? Bloozingdale Townsbip nepublican Party lived in Doris
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Karpiel's district. The chairman of Kilton lounshipe ghich

is lheaton and Glen dllyn, lived in...in Gene Hoffman#s dis-

trict. 5o. we ended up vith three people on the coaaitkee

and no one in the district being on the comaittee to pick t::

representativese and it bappene; twice, ani...so ge are

trying to correck khat situation. @àat ye are saying to the

county chaicman ise if this kappens againy you got to pick

two people tbat live inside the district, that#s all. That's

a11 that does.

PPESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOR PPDCE)

. ..senator Darrol.

SEXATOR Dz:R0@:

9e11, the gentleman from :adison County indicated that

you had a pretty roug: night last night and sàould take it

easy and not ask anymore gueskions. so I von't ask anymore.

PEESIDING O FFICER: (SENATOR B:PCE)

Further discussion? Further discussion? senator Fawell

may close.

SEHATOR Fà%:It:

Tkank you. I would ask 1oc an affirpative vote.

PRESIDING OFTICER: (SENâTO: ZBUCE)

The question is. shall the senate adopt t:e first Coafer-

ence Conaittee report to Senate Bill 244. Those in favor

vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have

all voted who visà? Have all voted who wisb? Have a1l voted

v:o wish? Take the record. On that question, the âges are

52, the Nays are none: 2 Foting Fresent. The Senate does

adopt tbe first Conference CoKmittee report to senate Bill

244. and the bill having received tbe affiraative votes of

three-fiftbs of the aeabers elected is effectlve i*mediately

upon its becozing a lav. Senate Bill 313. Senator

Vadalabene. Coroners and fees. 313...Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOE VADALABEHEZ

Iese as I understand 313 is tbex.-is t:e cor-
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oners...what they d1d tàere 1n that bille tàe Housee they

amqnded t:e...that a1l 1he elected officials uould be servinq

on juries. ge sent t:at back mo the Bouse, we did not
concur. :e adopted âmendaeot...No. 1e and tbey did not

receëe from Amendment No. 2, and thel sent it hack to us with

Amendment :o. 1 an; A/endment 5o. soy there is a techni-

ca1 error in 313. and I tkink it ougbt to be sent back for

correction.

PEESIDING OFFICZZZ (SEKAXOR :XBCE)

Senator Vadalabeue: you do not wish to adopt tàe Confer-

ence Cowœittee report?

SENATQR VADàLABEHE:

ïeah. due to a tecbnical ercor, I think it :as to go back

and anotker conference be held.

PPZSIDISG OFFICERZ (SEHATOR BHUCE)

Alright. Senator Grotberg.

SENATGE GBQTBEBG:

Thank you. à question of the sponsor befoce he proceeds.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOZ BEUCE)

âlright.

SENAIOB GBOTSEEGZ

Senator...

PRESIDI'G O'FTCE:: (EZRATOR ::PCE)

Senator. nov he does not plan to adopt tàis Confereace

Cozmittee report. Senator Grotberg.

5dHATOB GXOTBEEGZ

Qkaye but tbis is the jury exezption amend/ent. Rere you

too..my guestion, Senakor San. were you to adopt it, Me woald

no longer have the jury exemption in it or ge vould have?

PSESIDING OFFICERJ (SE#ATOR 9P0Ce)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENàTOE VADJLABESEZ

%ere I to adop: it. it vould have t:e-u they vould not be

exeœpted.
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PRESIDING O FAICER: (SEKàTOR PRUCE)

Senator Grotberg.

:2%ATO9 G:f1B:BG:

. . .they would not be exempted, were you to adopt it. ànd

soze of use like the sponsor of the bille œyselfe of tbat

saae bille don't waut thew exempted. And 1... if you:re

sending it back to conference: vill ge see it come back with

no exemption?

P9ZSIDIXG OFFICEB: (SEXàTOR EEUCI)

senator Vadalabene.

SEHATOR 7ADàtâBEHE:

Rell. that would be ep to khe House sponsor. Thm only

reason I'm sending it kacky and may:e...you knowy I need a

Parliamentarian on ite ve did concur with àaendaent No. 1.

Nove it's come back-u and did not concur with Apendment No.

2. It vent back over to the Housee tbey did not recede and

have sent it back..-back over to us vith âmendaent No. 1 aad

2. Xow, is that technicalw..l tbink a second Conference

Coamittee Nas to be appointed to straiqhten that out, and

tken at that particular tiueg Iêl1 move to concur or not

concur with âaeudwent No. 2.

PBESIDING OfFICER: (SENATOR EAPCE)

Alright. âirigàt. Senator Grotberq.

5E#àTO: G:OTBEBG:

..what I#m getting at, Senator 5a2e is Boqse àmendzent

Ho. 2. the vay it is nole repeals the jury exeaptions, aad

I#2e of course, vant to say that stay in. That's what our

analysis sâogs.

PEESIDING 0 FFICXPZ (SENATOR BEDCZ)

Senator Vadalaàene.

SEKATOR VZDAtABENE:

%elle I don't save it in front of me. but I understand

tNat tbey do..odo not visb to repeal the exeœption. And let

ue tell you sozetbing. Senator Grotbetg# tbat group is frus-
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trating me wore than you are. I don't know what tbe hell

they vant or what they don't ganty and tbat's :hy I'm sending

it back and-e.and 1#a krying to get it finalized. But

they#re driving ae to frqstratioa and I#/ just abouk to...qet

my.o.take my naoe off of that bill. lheyêre on aqain and oïf

again.

PEESIDIXG O'FICEQ: lS25ATO: :EDC')

Senator darovitz.

SESATO: XAHnVITZZ

1...1 have two guestions. sumber onee is that group

frqstrating you more than Beverly is frustratinq you? Thakes

Ehe first questionv you can ansger thez in order. Tbe second

question ise tbe Senator is.v-is absolutely correct.

this...the...tbe aaendment as it came back in t:e Conference

Coœmittee report is..-ks.-.it may be tecbnicaly but

ite-.itls...itfs...iko-.it's entirely subskantive 'cause

it.--itlsm--it talks about one amendwent and it Deans to talk

akout the other azendment. So. while it should have No. 2 in

there instead of :o. it chanqes t:e entire bill. Now.

that may be tecànicaly but ik just bas ào do with the entire

sûbstance of the legislation by having 1be xrong number in

there.

PRESIDING OFYICEBI 45E5AT0: BBOCE)

Okay. senator Vadalabene.

SENATO: 'ADAtABEHEZ

ïes, on your first questione senator darovitze I:m glad

you brougbt that ap. :og I am enjoying a fine relation with

Bev. àad on the second onee let*s send it back ove: tbere

and get it straiqhtened out.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SE:âT0R BRBCE)

senator Vadalabeoee you do not with to make tbe adoptiony

is that correct? 9e vtll put àhe question in tàe affirma-

tivge and I thin: Senator Vadalabene is soliciting a Ho vote.

Is that correcte senator? T:e questlon ise sball the senate
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adopt tàe first Conference Compittee report on senate Bilà

313. lhose in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have all voted wbo vish? lake the record.

On that question, the Ayes are qy tbe Nays are 13...be does

not wish to adopt t:e Conference Comaittee report and we have

to move on to the next order of business. The first Confer-

ence Co/wittee report is not adopted, and he reguests a

second Conference Comaittee report. Xour switches are work-

ing, the..-the Senator did not vish to concur, and so we just

have to take the roll call for our Iecorde and tben we go on

to tbe second Conference Copaittee report. Senator fawell.

SZXATO: ;â@EtI:

Sam, before you leave, tàis is Eev. I was driving into

vork today and I sa# sone tiger lilies that repinded me of

youe so I stopped and picked some and I'w qoing to bring tkea

Q V e r *

PHESIDISG OFFICCâ: (SENATOE BnDC:)

(iachine cqtoffl-x-Bill :37. Senator Fawell. Senator

Favell is recognized for a motion.

SENATOR #à9EtL:

Thank youe very auch, :r. President. Ie tooe want a

Conference Coaœittee. This bill vas relected in the House

and tàey are asking for another Conference Copwitteee so I

tbink ites sort of silly to vaste time to do anytàiaq else

with it.

PRESIDIKG OFPICE'Z (SENATOP BRUCE)

àlright. The potion is that weo.-kbe sponsor does not

wish to adopt the Conference Com/ittee report. #or our

recordse ve vill take a roll call. It will be a quick call:

so no one should get too excited. 1he question ise shall the

Senate adopt the first Conference Coamiktee report on Senate

Bill %37. Those in favor vote àye. Ihose opposed voke Nay.

The voting is open. Eave all voted gho vish? Have all voted

vho wisk? Take t:e record. 0n that questiony tbe àyes are
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2. the Nays are 38e none voting Present. The senate does not

adopt the first Conference CozRittee report on Senate Bill

437. and the Secretary shall so infora the Eouse tbat the

sponsor requests a second Conference Eopmittee. senate Bill

%%0e senator darovitz is recognized.

SEHATO: ;àEn7ITZ:

Thank youe very muche ;r. President and mezbers of the

Senate. I would move that the senate do adopt conference

Colzittee report to Senate Bill :40. zhis is a...this

conference repork is sapported by DCFS: DPB and tbe lllinois

Kedical Society and the Cozzission on Cbildren because it

helps give protection to children and preserve the systea to

elizinate Fenereal disease and tàat trasRission of venereal

disease in càildren. ge have checked with al1 +he depart-

zents and tbe Nedïcal Society. they are on..-all in support

of this Conference Coœmittee reparty and I gould ask :or the

a doption of Conference Comliktee ieport No. 1 to senate Pill

:40.

PBESIDI:G OFFICEZ: (SENATOR BRPCE)

1he zotion is to adopt. Discussion? Senator :loom.

SEXATOE :LOO::

Sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEXATOE BBOCE)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Harovitz.

SANATOR BLOOK:

In looking through this report it was krought to ly

attention tbat the report states that the original report of

venereal disease received by *he Department of Public Health

shall renain confidential. I don't understand bow tbis

strict confidentlality lanquage will enable us to protect

children under twelve through protective cestody seatings aad

ko prosecate the abusers. In other lordse otber teenagqrs or

other kids.-.this information is passed alonge and.-.aad the

purpose...part of the purpose is to stam; out venereal
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disease. See tàe problem? They:re.-.tàeyere being treated

different as a classification.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DRBCZ)

Senator Harovitz.

SENATOR KARO7ITZz

If...if we could have leave..eif I could take this out of

the record right nov, I want to get the department up here

because t:at question was asked and it vas answered, and I'd

like to gek thez up here to clarify tbat. Okay? Can we take

this out of the rqcord wità leave to gek back to iE?

PRESIDIHG O'FICER: (SEHàIO: BROCâ)

âlright. iake it out of the record and we#ll get back to

it in just a Komenk, I#a sure. Senate Pill 702. Senator

Lemke. Partnership suits. Senate :ill 811e Senator Coffey.

Senator Coffey on the Floor? Alright. 923: Senator

Davidson. senator Davidson is recognized 1or a aotion on tbe

first Conference Coœmittee report oo senate Bill 923.

SEXATOR 2à7IDSON:

Hr. President and aezbers oi the Senatev I would move

that we adopt tbe c onference Coamittee report. khat it does.

ve vorked oat an aaendaent to khe two opposing parties'

agreelent so that each one is protected froœ the otberv

and...the amendzent sayse 'tprovides that a petition signed by

at least fifty electors proposing a sale of tbe town building

shall qo dlrectly to the voters if the sale pricee v:ic: must

be stated on a petitiony is equal to or greater than tbe fair

zarket value of the building. If tâe sale price is less tban

the fair zarket value, then the petition must be approved by

tbe building board o; the managers before the question is

subœitted to the voters.ll I'd appreciate a favorable vote.

PEESIDI:G OF#ICZR: (SEHATO: EBDC')

Is there discussion? Discussion? T:e question ise shall

the Senate adopt the first Conference Colzittee report on

Senate Bill 923. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed

I
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vote Hay. The voting is open. Bave all voted vho vis:2

Have all voted vho wish? Take the record. On that qoestion:

t:e Ayes are 53y the Hays are nonee none voting Present. The

Senate does adopt tàe first Conference Comaittee Eqport to

Senate Bkll 923. and tbe bill having received the affirmative

votes of three-fifths of the Ne/bers elected is effective

iuwediately qpon its becoainq a taw. Senatq Bitl 972: Sena-

Eor Holzberg. Senator Holmberg is recognized for a motion.

S:5â1OE HOLSBE:G:

%he Conference Coaaittee recoamends that we concur vit:

Hoqse âœendœent No. 1 to the.u seaior citizens free tuikiou

bill for public colleges aad universities uhich redefines the

definition of senior citizen to senior Citizen and Disabled

Persons Property Tax Belief Act. It also adds a provision

requiring that the Illinois State Sckolarshi: Coamission con-

sider applications for fkaaacial ai4 from studeuts attendiuq

proprietary schools approved by either the State Board of

Zdqcation or the Board of Higàer Education. %e have had this

bill before us in the Senate khis session. but now it bas

been ameadedy and now asks that lunds :or sucà assistance

shall be available from a special vocational traiaing fund

provided by a separate line itqm. Tunds for special voca-

tional grants shall no: be interzingled with other nonetary

avard progra? funds.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEN&TOR BRUCA)

Senator Grotberg.

SEHATOE GROT:EEG:

Thank you, :r. President. Pardon for tbe interruption.

Senator Holwberg. It is my understanding that moments ago

the House defeated khis sawe and bave asked for a second

conference. If tNe Secretary woeld cbeck, ve aay be gastinq

our time.

PDESI:IHG O'FICEA: (s::A10E :â:c:)

. - .tbe Chair was just informed: Senator Holaberge as you
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vere in debate that this bill was defeated in the House just

momqnts ago. senator Holaberg.

SENATOB HOIHBERGZ

Then I vould like to ask for a second Confetence Coaœit-

:ee rqport.

PQESIDING OFFICEX: (SEHATOR :AUCE)

Senator daitland. did you uish to cozment?

àlright...againg we will...we will probably accede to tbe

reguest of the House that a second Conference Compittee

reporty but ve vill have to dump this one. Soy the Nqestion

ise sàall the Senate adopt the first Conference Coœmittee

report on Senate Bill 972. Tkose in favor vote Aye. Tkose

opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Have all voted wbo

uish? Have all voted vho wish? Take t:e record. On t:at

guestion. tbe âyes are 5. the 'ays are 22. The senate does

not adopt tbe first Conference Conmittee report to Senate

Bill 972, anG the.w.secretary shall so infora khe House. ànd

the sponsory Senator Holnberg. asks for a second Conference

Cozmittee.o.that...that a second Conference Comnittee be

appointed. (Kacbine cutoffl-..leave to get back to 1030:

Leave is granted. Senate Bill 1061. Senator Scàaffer.

SENAIOE SCHZFFEB:

Senate Bill 1061 ?as amended.w-ites a public aid billv

and...in the Housey and Amendments 7 and 4. I believe,

eviGentally flew in the face of soae Federal legislation. so

ve put the bill in the Conference Coaœàttee to bring a1l of

t%e amendments into compliance vith current federal lavse not

to jeopardize any federal funding. I believm tbe House just

adopted this Conference Coœmittee. I don't thînk it#s con-

troversial.

PRESIDTNG OEFQCERI (SENATOR B:OCE)

Discussioa? Discussion? Tbe queskion isv shall tbe

Senate adopt the first Confereace Copaittee report to Senate

Bill 1061. Those in favor vote àye. lhose oçposed vote Xay.
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The voting is open. (Machine cqtoffl-u voted %bo wisb? Have

a1l voted wbo wish? lake tbe record. on tNat guestion, the

âyes are 52...53, the xays are none: none voting Present.

The Senate does adopt the first Conference Co//ittee report

to Senate Bill 1061, aud the bill àaving received the affirw-

ative votes of three-fifths of t:e mgabers elected is effec-

tive immediately upon its becoming a law. Senate Bill 1199.

senator Scàaffer. Senator Scbaffer is recognized for a

motion.

5ENATOE SCBZFFER:

:r. Presidente Senate Bill 1199 is tbe C:ain of Lakes-rox

niver gater Hanagement Agency. ke passed the Hoqse

bilie.widentical Rouse bill to the Governor's Desk. This is

the Senate version. It did not. when it left the Housey have

t:e final legal deflnition of tàe boundaries, so ve put it in

a Conference Cozaittee to put tbe boundaries in. Soe it is

virtually identical wit: Senate Bill 1778. I believe there

are a couple of legal changes in t:e definitione but it is

virtually identical to the other bill vbich is already on the

Governor's Deske and I appreciate coacurrence.

PEESID:KI:

Discussion? lny discussion? If not. tbe qqestion ise

shall the Senate aiopt t:e Conference Eo/zittee reFort on

Senate Bill 1199. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed will voke Hay. Tàe voting is open. Bave all voted

gho uish? Have al1 voted who wish? nave a1l voted wbo wisb?

Take the record. On that questione the â#es are 56e tbe Nays

are le none voting Present. The Senate Qoes adopt the

Conference Cowmittee report on Senate Bill 1199. and the kill

baving received tàe reguired constitutional majority is

declared passede and the bill having received tke affirpative

vote of three-fifths of the aembers elected is effective

imaediately upon its becoming a law. Is t:ere leave to get

back to 1203? 1218. Senator Degnan. 1op of page 9. the
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Conference Copaittee report on Senate Bi11 1218. Senator

Degnan.

SEHàTOR DEGXAN:

Thank you. ;r. President. Conference Committee Eeport

No. 1 asks tbat kbe senate concur in Hoase àmendpeuta 1 and

2, the Bouse recede from aouse âmendment :o. 3 and adds soae

language. Basicallye the bill nov is still yroviding that

election authorities should give coanty chairmen copies of

precinct registration lists. In the forlat it is noM a two

dollar fee per precinct is alloved: not required but allowed.

It also added language, llrequires a petition circulator to

indicate on each sheet the dates on which that sheet vas

circulated.'f ând also requires tkat no petition for noœina-

tion aay be circulated pore tkan nioety days beïore a filimg

date for that office. I move ue adopt Ccnference Committee

Ho. 1.

P:ESID:N::

Discussion? Is tbere aay discussion? If noke tbe ques-

tion ise shall the Senate adopt the Conference Committee

report on Senate Bill 1218. Those in favor uill Fote lye.

lùose opposed will vote Kay. Tàe voting is open. Have al1

voted vho wish? Have al1 voted ?ho kish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. on tkat

qqestiony the àyes are 55: tbe Nays are 1e voting Present.

Tbe Senate does adopt the Conference Cowpittee repork on

Senate Bill 1218: and khe bill havinq received the required

constitutional Qajority is declared passede and the :ill hav-

ing received the affiraative vote of three-fiftbs of the mem-

bers elected is efïective iamediately upon its becoming a

law. 1269. senator Deàngelis. On Ebe Order of Conference

Comzittee Beports, senate Bill 1269. senator Deângelis.

SEXATOR ZeA:GELIS:

Thank you. :r. President. I move to adopt Conierence

Committee Beport No. 1 on Senate Bill 1269. khen this bill
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vent over from the Senate to the HoBse. an amendment uas put

on Eo correct a tecbnical problep. In the reviek of tàat

amendment, it gas determined that the original bill had a

technical problem. Sov the Conference Cokaittee report just

simply takes off the amendmeut and corrects the two technical

problezs. I qrge its adoption.

PRESIDCNI:

Discussion? Is there any discussion? If not. tbe ques-

tion is. shall tbe Senate adopt the Conference Committee

report on Senate Bill 1269. Those in favot ?ill vote zye.

Tàose opposed vill vote Nay. TZe voting is open. Have a1l

vote; who wish? Have all voted wbo wish? dave all voted who

wish? Take the record. On that question. there are 51 âyes.

no Kayse none voting Present. 1be Senate does adopt tbe

Conference Coamittee report on Senate Bill 1269. and the bill

having received the reqqired constituttonal Qajority is

declared passede and t:e bill havlmg received tbe affirpative

vote of tbree-fiftbs of the Reabers elected ia effective

immediately upon its becoming a law. Senator 'ruce. on 1030.

Bottoa of page 8. Conference Comaittee report on senate Bill

1030: :r. Secretary. .

SEC;EIAR':

rirst Conference Comnittee report oo Senate Bill 1030.

PHESIDENI:

Senator Bruce.

sEsâTfo ZAUEE:

lhank you. :r. President. My motion vill be tàak ve

adopt tbe Conference coxmittee. Tàe two House alendzents to

this bill deal wit: the szall tovn coazercial zone improve-

Ient. part of the Prairie Stake Two Tbousand package. Aœend-

lent 1 reœoved the requirewenk thak khe.w.the projects abuk

or be adlacent to a State Kig:wayg and tàen âaenduent No. 2

lowered t:e eligibility frop one hundred tàousand..eone hun-

dred tàousand population to fifty thousand in population. ge
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had thought tbat we were not to have concurred and: franàly.

the sponsor made a...an errore we should have concurred in

the beginning. and so, I would ask for your favorable vote on

the adoption of the Conïerence Committee.

PRESIDENT:

Discussiont Is kbere any discussion? If noty tbe gues-

tion is, shall the Senate adopt tbe Conference Coanittee

report on Senate Bill 1030. Ihose in favor wi1l vote Aye.

Those opposed ?il1 vote Hay. Tàe voting is open. Bave a1l

voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have all voted vbo

wish? Take the record. on that question, khe Ayes are 57e

tEe Nays aEe none, aoBe voting Present. qbe Senate does

adopt the Conference coamittee report on Senate Bill 1030.

and tàe bill having received the required constitutional

wajority is declared passede and àhe bill baving rGceived the

affirmative vote of three-ïifths of the memlers elected is

effective imaediately upon its beccming a law. %%0e Senator

Harovitz. On the Order of Conference Cowalttee Peportse mid-

d1e of page 8. t:e Conference Comzittee repork on Senate :ill

:40: :r. secretary...senator :arovitz.

SENATOE KAnOVITZZ

T:ank you. very muche Hr. President and œeœbers of t:e

Senate. Once again, qq0 is a report that Director Greg

Kohler and-..and 9PH and the Illinois state Kedical society

have agreed to and put together so that we can track venereal

disease in children under tweive. Obviouslyv in children

under tvelve there is a presumpEion ultb..-wïth venereal

disease that there has been child abuse. 1be departzent will

be...given the nazee age and address of those cbildren under

twelve so tbat they can begin an inveskigation to track the

venereal disease and track the càild abuse. And I know of no

opposition to this legislation. I would asà for adoytion of

Conference Committee Eeport :o. 1 to Seaate Eill 44Q.

PRESIDESTZ
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Discussion? Discussion? Senator Kell#.

SENATOR EEILY:

ïesy I'd like to ask Senator..-Harovitz a guestion.

PRESIDENT:

Indicates heell yield, Senakor Kelly.

5:NàTOR KELIXZ

Bill, can you tell me, when t:ey find out if: in factv

the child does have venereal disease...a minore I guess under

twelvee vould t:ak parent be notified that tbat child has

venereal disease?

PBESIDENT:

Seaatoz Harovitz.

SEHATO: NAEOVIIZ:

The answer ise yese through the pbyslcian.

PaEsID:NI:

Senator Kelly.

SENATO: EELLX:

In othez vords, is there any reguireaent in àere that kbe

physician notify the parents iï their child bas venereal

disease?

PBESIDENT:

Senator Harovitz.

SEXATOR HABOVITZ:

That...this bill does not deal with that subject zatter

at all. It àas nothing to do wit: that.

PâESIDEXIZ

Senator Kelly.

SXNATO: KEILXZ

Qell. 1...1 think it does have sozething to do uit: it>

This is one of the items khat ve were concerned about in that

Senate Bill 737. that parents aren't beïng notifiede and I

think a parent would like to be. I.m not trying to stop your

bill. becauue think this is a...a...an excellent directione

but I wish you'd be more considerate of tbe parents inu -ghen
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these subjects cope up. and...it should...ià sbould be built

into this bill that parents are notified if their-.-if their

tvelve year o1d has venereal disease.

PRESIDENI:

Further discussion? senatoc Bloom.

S;:àTO: Btoodz

Yes, the concern that I raised insofar as the prosecutors

were concerned, the..-the guestion I raised has been

ansvered. The probleœ tàat they àave is with an underlying

Acty not wità this bill, and...and zaybee Senator Kellye you

and I can get togetàer and satisfy both of those concerns in

another bill. Buk there's ao proble/ witb this bill. Tbank

you.

PPESIDEHT:

.earther discussion? Senator 'auell.

SZNATOR Fà:E1L:
' 
lhank you, :r. President. kould the sponsot yield for a

question?

PRZSIDENII

.o -indicates he#ll yieidy Senator Fawell.

SEBATQZ Fâ@ELI:

Senator. couldn't this venereal disease very well come

from the parent of t:e c:ild that's involved and, tberefore,

a case of incest?

PEESIDENIZ

Senator Harovitz.

SENATO; KAROVITZZ

That is exactly what this bill is about, so tbat khe

department will go out to t:e parent's house and check éor

abuse and whether this has co/e from the...froz the parent.

That is exactly what this bill is about and trying to prevent

so that---and to answer senator Keily's questione--.the

report will come one of tgo vays. It will come to tbe

department's atteation one of two waysy because the ckild is
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brought in by the parent to a doctor and tbe doctor sends in

the 1ab report to tbe deparkaent. as is required; or tgo. if

it is not brought in by the pareut, once the department gets

it their first thing is to go ou+ to the parent...to the home

of tbe child where tbe parents are and then investiqate it.

Soy ia either case t:e parent will in all cases be notified

and ve wil.l kry and. number one, eradicahe t:e disease and

number twoe nost importantly. find out if there bas been

child abuse to get tàat child out of t:at hoae.

PRESIDZNT:

Senator Fawell.

GEHâTO: Tâ@ELt:

I have had soRe work witb incest cases. ke bave a...a

system in our county that is falrly unique and I bave

been.o.have soze dealings with..-with some of these càildreo.

The problew is that if the parent is notified instead of the

proper authoritiesy I would be afraid that tke parent would

coerce the child and prevent hi2 from telling the authority

anything that would :appen, and so 1...1 think just the way

tàe bill is written is.e.is tbe proper way. and I vould suq-

gest an Aye vote on this bill.

PBESIDENT:

further discussion? Further discussïon? Senator

narovitz 2ay close.

SEHATDR :zROVITz:

Thank you. very much: dr. President. I would just

solicit your Aye vote for this bill that will. hopefullye

help prevent cases of incest and cbild abuse and venereal

disease and the spread of venereal disease in children under

twelve years of age.

PPESIDCNI:

The question isg shall the Senake adopt the Conference

Committee report on Senate B1l1 %q0. Those in favor vill

vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. %he voting is open.
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Have al1 voted w:o vish? Have a11 voted wbo vish? Have all

voted who uish? Take the record. On that question. the zyes

are 54v the Hays are none, none voting Present. The Senate

does adopt t:e Conference Co/aitteq repork on Senate Eill

%40y and t:e bill having received :be required constitutional

majority is declare passed, and baving received the affilma-

tive vote of three-fifths of the members elected is effective

izmediately upon its becoming a law. 702, senator Lemke.

811, Senator Coffey. Sgnator s/ithe on 11R. Senator Egan,

on 26. Do ;ou wish 1-1-4 called. Senator Smith? Alright,

top of page 7. Conference Comzittee report on House Bill

1-1-:, 114. On the Order of Confecence Coalittee Beportsy

Conference Committee report on House Pill 11%. Senator

s/ità.

SENATOE S:I1H:

Thank youe :r. President. I move to accept the Confer-

ence Report :o. 1 on this bille Eouse Bi11 11:, whlch is a

harrassment bill, and it deletes the title and everytbinq

after the enacting clausee replaces wit: an expansion of the

offenses of institutional vandalisa, changes the name of

offense to institutional intimidation: provides that the

offense includes harming any person or meœbex of a congre-

gation ubile attending or travelling to and froœ churcb

services or activities at the place of a religious 'worship.

Thank you: Kr. President. às a result of the Conference

Conmittee's report, it reads thuse tbe Digest is nov..-it

permits residential picketing ghen ::e dvellinq is used as a

hotel or motel or when such picketing is related directly to

the operations of a nursing honee apartœent buildinq, con-

dominiu? or cooperative...dwelling where suc: picketing is

taking placê. It also permits the Chicago Police D/partment

to seize vebicles used in :he commission of; onee aqgravated

àattery with a deadly veapon; twoe intimidation; tàree.

compelling organizational nemberships or persons. These are
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nev criaes of...for vhich there 2ay be a seizure of vehicles.

And three, it adds a new provision of aqqravation wbere t:e

court >ay impose a more severe sentence for offenses taking

place on tàe grounds of a place of xorship or any tuilding

use; for sucà purposes. :r. President, I Dove to accept tbe

conference report.

PRESIDENT:

Discusskoa' Senator Geo-Kacis. Senakoc Blool.

S:NâIOE Et0OH:

9ell, thank you, dr. President. Senator Ezithv darqarete

1...1 love you madly and 1...1 worked wit: you to help get

your bill out onto the floor of the senate and out of t:e

senate when only pertained ko offenses takiag place in

a...in a...1n a...in a .place of worship. Eriefly stated, I

find Representative Hcpike's bill affixed hereto. tbe resi-

denkial picketing. That bilà #as roundly defeated ia tàe

House: I think it only got thirty-six votes. I would rise in

opposition to accepting tNe Eonference Committee report wit:

the extra language on it. I withheld Dy signaturee as did

the...senator Gomœer and...the...tbe House aepublican Repre-

seatatives. I really don'k t:in'k tbat at tbis late stage in

the àssembly that it is wise to affix a bill tbat was

ïefeatei...a House bill that was defeated so badly in the

souse to this bill. If you would take Hepresentative

lcpikels bill back off, ve could have aaotker Conference

Y
.ommittee report and take care of the pressing problem in

Tour district; but as the Conference Coazittee report is

gritten, I cannot support it and vould urge people on both

sides of the aisle to relect this report. Tàaa: you.

-'EESIDENT:

Senator Smitb.

SENATO: s:ITn:

:r. Presidente iï I 2ay at this time: Ied liàe to take

tïis oqt of tbe record for the time being...
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I'RESIDENT:

âlright. Take it out of the record, :r. secretary.

.'.RESIDING O'FICER: (SEHATOR P20Cf)

(Kachine cutoffleowresolutions.

3ECR:1âEï:

Senate Resolution 303 offered by senator Egan, it's

aongratulatory.

,':ESIDIHG OFFICEH: (SENATOR BABC;)

Resolutions consent Calendar. ldachine cutoffla..Eocke

t'ere you ready on 12037 On page 9 of your Calendar is the

first Conference Committee report on Senate Bill 1203. and

lenator Eock is recognized for a motion.

IENAQCR FGCK:

Thank youy :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Jenate. I vould move Eo adopt the first Confelence coœmittee

Deport on Seaate Bill 1203. às the bill left the SenaEee and

ùt left unani/ously or virtually unanimously. it dealt gith

the problem of the settlement of the invalid tax that certain

œunicipalities àad imposed upon their residents and how to

handle the guestion of retroactivity. There bas beene I aa

tolde a settleaent of sorts reached...an agreement reached

that the date from vhich the refun; woqld start is-..is in

place by..eby Senate 3il1 1203. The legislation in the

Conference Comaittee was amended to deal witb anothec legal

problem. The firste of course, is the substance of 1203,

when regarding tbe pro:lem of municipalities that have levied

an illegal utility taxe and *:e other deals witb municipal-

ities levying a tax on gross receipts whic: include the State

tax liabilities. This apendwent is designed to œake subati-

tute language and changes in the organization of the billls

language that vill strengtben, we hopey the legaliky of the

legislation in the eyes of the court. I know of ao objec-
tion, and I vould urge the adoption of Conference Committee

Report No. 1.
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PRESIDIHG O FFICER: (SEXATGR BROCE)

The motion is to adopt. Is there discussion? Senator

Barkhausen.

SE#ATOE BAPKHAOSEN:

:r. PresiGent and aeœbers of the Senatev Senator Eocky

donlt œean to be an obstructioniste but as ;ou knokz I've

been at least tangentially involved with the problea that

1...1 guess you.re seeking ko correcte and I:p sorry khat I

havenêt kad a cbance to look at the latest version ol this

bill until this œoment. 1...1 wonder if you could take a

moment though to.e-to trace us back through the.-.the proklem

tkat you've been atkeapting to get at vith Senate Eill 1203

and...and for the record state what you feel it accomplishes.

PZESIDING OEFICEEZ 4SENATOE BEDCE)

Senator Bock.

SENATO: BOCK:

I will take it out of tàe record and afford tàe senator

an opportunity to read it.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEP: (SEAATOR BROCE)

Alright. Take it out of the record. Sena-

toru .seaator.u alright. House Bi11 11%e Senator Smith is

recognized for a motion on the first Conference Committee

repork.

SEHATOR SHITH:

;r. President, I:d like to have a roll call on this so

that I might get a second Conference Coœœitteey please.

PEESIDING OFEICEEI ISENAIOH BRBC')

Alrigbt. The Senator has...does not Mish to adopt the

first Conference tommittee report. (sachine cut-

offl...D'àrco.

5;NATOE D'A:CO:

1...1 just think ge-..ve should proceed with the confer-

ence Committee report andy you knove vote Aye or Kay depend-

ing on hog you vant to vote on the issuee and if it passese
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it passesm' If it faiisy it falls. Soe wby don't we

just...she is askiag to adopt the first conference Coœuittee

report.

PEESIDING OTfICERZ (SENATOR B;0CE)

:o.

SEFATO: DeânCOz

Zea:, proceed with the issuee let's go vith t:e issqe.

PBZSIDIKG OFFICER: (SENà10R BROCZ)

No, the...alright. @hy donet ve...vhy donet ve take this

out of the record until ve get everybody on tbe same track.

Senator suith.

SEXATO: EKITBZ

Tes, I want to..-a roll call on the first Conference

Comzittee to adopt itg please.

PBESIDING OFFICEP: fSZSATOR BBBCC)

âlright. Senator Dezngelis.

SEKATO, DeAHGEtISZ

%ell. hope the mezbers reuember wbat this bill is

about. This is the picketing bille and I thougbt-..and I

vasnet privy to a1l the debate qoing on between you and sena-

tor Bloomy but I tbougàt tbere vas somevhat of an idea t:at

solething was going to be done vith thise bu: 2 quess you

want...you want to try and run it now. rigkt? @ell. rise

in opposition to it because...not because of the good aaend-

œent you puk on, but because of the attempt to put on t:e

picketing bill tbat was prcvàously nepresentative :cpike's

bill tàat had failed.

PEESIDING OFPICEBJ (SESATOR ':UCE)

Senator Zito.

SEHàTOR ZITO:

Just a.-.an inguiry of tàe Chair. If this motion failse

does it autoaatically go to a second Conference Co/mittee?

PEESIDING OF'ICEE: ISENATOR BRDCE)

If she...if...if senator Saith reqqests a second Coufer-
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ence Committee...senator Smità.

SENATOR s5ITH:

Tes, and 2ay I have a roll call on tkis...

PRESIDIBG OFTICER: fSENAIO: BEUC')

ïes,..-are you soliciting an àye or a Nay votee Senator

Smith?

SBNATOR S'ITHI

.. .11*...112 asking for an àye vote.

PEZSIDING OEFICEZ: (SEHATOR E9:C:)

âlright. Tàe question isv shall the Senate adopt tbe

first Conference Co/aittee report on Hoqse Bill 114. Those

in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote :ay. T:e voting is

open. Have aI1 voted k:o visb? Have a1l voted gho wisk?

Have all voted who visb? Take the Eecord. On that question,

the Ayes are 22e tbe says are 30. 1he Senate does nok adopt

the first Conference Copmittee report to House 3i1l 114.

Senator Saith reguests that a second Com/ittee of Conference

be appointed. Tbe Gecretary shall so infor/ the House.

Senator Saitb.

SEMATOE SAITH:

I just want to say. thank you.

PDESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOR BBUCE)

Is there leave to go ào the Order of Secretary's Desk on

the Order of Concurrence? leave is granted. on the Order of

Concurrence, on page 5 of your Caiendar, is Senate :ill 1000

under the sponsors:ip of senatot Eock. Senator Eock is

recogniqed for a potion on House Aaendment No. 1.

5EKâT0: EGcK:

Thank youe :r. President and Iadies and Gentlemen of +be

Senate. Senate Bill 1000 as it left this Ckamber created the

Prairie State Two Thousand Fund. The Bousee kith py

approvale put oa an amendment to make soae technical ckanges.

It afforded the right of appointment to tbe Governor to

appoint me/bers to the board: deleàed any salary provision
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for board memberse and it increased tbe...peralssible aaount

of outstanding stocke presulably to offset tbe loss o; the

daily operating funds g:ich were eliœinated à; deleting tbe

bonding authority. Thq bonding authority bas been deleted.

I voald pove the adoptione..or concurrence in Rouse àwendaent

:o. 1 to senate Bill 1000.

PRBSIDING OFFICEPZ (SANATOR BE;CE)

Is there discussion? Discussion? Senator Keats.

E5D 0, REEL
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9E'L #3

5ENâTOR KEATS:

Just a quick question. Phil: this does not àave any of

tkat CETA language. I can't find on Ky reportu .this doesn't

have àhat...witb tàat 1...1 vould say to œ# Bepublicanse

althoug: the bill is not perfect, àt is celtainly an excel-

lent effort and I t:ink we should support the senaàe Presi-

dent in.-.in àis efforts on this billy and I will certainly

do so.

PEESIDISG OYFICEX: ISENATOR BBUCE)

The question is# shall the senate concur with nouse

àmendœent <o. 1 to Senate Bill 1000. lhose in favor voEe

àye. Ihose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. lKachiae

cutoffl.-.voted who glsh? Have all voled who vish? Take the

record. On tàat question: the àyes are 58e the Nays are

none, none voting Present. The Senate does adopt-.-does

concur with House Amend/ent No. 1 to senate Eill 1000. Tbe

bill having received the affirpative votes of three-fift:s of

the nmmbers elected is effective imKediately upon its becoa-

ing a lav. Senator lock, you bad 1J01. 2id you wish to run

t:at one nov? A1l right: on-ogon page 6 of your Calendar.

Secretaryes Desk Concarrence is senate Bill 1301. Senator

Eock is recognized for a molion. On page 6.

SENATO: BOCKZ

Yes. I will aove to concur vith House imendpents 3 and 5.

âpenGzent No. 5 às a technical azendment that vas proffered

by the Reference Bureau. It designates...changes tvo section

nuabers. Tàe apendmeut which t:e nouse-..wit: wbich the nouse

concerned itseAf was zpendmenà No. 3 and t:ey aade soae spe-

cific changes at tàe request, I az toldv of tâe State Board

of Elections. In generalg it specifies the duties oï a
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county clerk with respeck to depuky registrarsy and I an told

that t:ese changes were also at the reqaest of tbe County

Clerks' âssociation. and these changes having teen acceptede

they âave Mithdrawn an# oppositione I az kolde to tàis legis-

lation. It provides that precinct comaitteeaen and other

deputy registrars aay accept registrationse exceptv obvi-

oqsly. during that thirty-five days imaediately preceding an

election. The county clerk assuaes the responsibility for

training al1 the deputy registrars. and it provides that tbm

employees of the Departzent of Public àid and tbe secretary

of State or the Departzent of tabor are eligible to be

appointed as deputy reqistrars in tàe teaporary places of

registration tàat we outlined in the original provisions of

1301. There is a master file set up and a card...uniform

registration card set up tàat vill be put into place by the

stake Board of Elections. I know of no objection and J kould

solicit your approval of Bouse àmendments 3 aDd 5.

PAESIDIKG OFAICEEI (SAHATDE B:OCE)

Is tbere discussion? Senator Deàngelis.

SENAIOR DeANGELIS:

Question of the sponsor.

P:ESIDING O'FICIRZ (GEAATOE B:0C:)

Indicates he will yield. Senator DeAngelis.

SEWITOE DeANGELIs:

Presideat Rockg when you suggest that tbere's no opposi-

tion or that there's agreeaente who is the agree/ent between

and where is the opposition 2ay down on tbis one?

PRESI9IKG OF#ICERI (SENATOE SEOC')

Seaator Xock.

SEAAIOE BQCKZ

Hy understanding---and I vas not presen't at the *eeting,

ly anderstanding gas tkat the àssociation of County Clerks as

represented by the clerk of Cook county agreed xith the

Senatq-.-wità 1Xe House sponsor. nazelyv Representative
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'adigan. tàat given these changes as incorporated in âzend-

Qent No. 3 the âssociation of County Clerks did not bave any

problea or objection vith it.

PRESIDISG O'FICE': (SEXATO: BRUCE)

Senator DeAngelis.

SE#AIOB DeAXGZLIS:

Qelle if.-.if you support registering of people in anem-

ployment offices. in t:e Departœent of Public zid offices and

some otber placesg I guess you should vote 'es for this bill.

But if you don'te regardless of vhat agreeaent, andu -and 2

don.t think an agreeaent vith our good Clerk Stanley Kusper

in Cook County aad speaker of t:e Eouseg Hadigan: is conclu-

sive evidence for tàe Bepublicans to vote 'es for this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXâTOB B:UC:)

further discussion? seaator Bock aay close.

SEXATOE AOCKZ

Thank you. :r. 'resident and îadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is pernissive legislation. It affords the oppor-

tunity to àave more depuky registrars again. obviously: witb

the intent to register more people vbatever...of uàatever

partye and I would urge concurrence in House âmendœents 3 and

5 to Senate Dill 1301.

PBESIDIHG QFFICXZ: ISEXATOB BEDCE)

1he question ise shall the concnr in House zmend/ents 3

and 5 to senate Eill 1301. Those ia favor vote âye. Those

opposed voke Nay. 1àe voting is open. Have a1l voted who

vish? Have all voted ?*o vish? Aave a1l voted who visb2

Take the record. on that question. the âyes are 31, the Xays

are 21, none voting-..l voting Present. (Hachine cut-

offl...if we could tind a copy of tàe bill to see--.it itself

contains a imaediate effective date or either of the t*o

amendzents. àll we have is the Hessage to uork from. On

that questione the Ayes are 31# tbe Kays are 21....1 voting

Present. Tbe Senate does concur in House Aaendments 3 and 5.

k
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and the bill having received the required constitutional

zajority is declared passedy and having failed the

required...to receive tbe required tKree-fiftbs vote is

effective on July t:e 1st of 198:. Senator Deângelise for

what purpose do ;oq arise?

SENâTO: 2eâXGEtIS:

A verification.

PnESIDING OFFICERZ (5E5à1OH 9:0CE)

zll righte therees been a request for a verification.

%ill kbe œe/bers please be ln tâeir seats. Rill tbe Secre-

tary call tbose wào voted in the affiraative. .

SEC:ETAXY:

The following voted in the affirmative: Bermane Brucee

Buzbee: Carrolle Chew. Coffeye Collinsy D'Arcoe Darrow:

Davidsoay Davson, Demuzio. Egan. Uallv Holmberg. Johns,

Jones: Jero*e Joycey Keltye temkee tufte Karovitze Hedza:

setsche Nevàousee Sangneistere Smith. Vadalabenee kelche

Ziko: ;r. President.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: B:0C:)

Senator Deàngelis. do you question the presence of any

menbec?

SENATO; DeASGSLISZ

Senator Deaqzio.

PPESIDIKG OFFICERI (GEKATG: 59DCE)

Senator Deauzio just walked by right in front of Senator

Hall.

SENATO: ZeANGELIS:

senator Cbew.

PZESIDING OFFICEZZ ISEKATO: B:OCE)

Senator Clew on tàe Eloor? lesy he just walked in the
door.

SENATOR 2eà:GEtIS:

Senator Davidson.

PBESIDING O#FICER: ISENATOE PADCE)

I
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Senator Davidson is in his seat.

SASATOR EeANGELIS:

Can...can I jqst aake a...

PD:SIDING OTAICEBZ (SENAIOE :AUCE)

:ov on t:e verification. %e'2i talk.-.wedll take a per-

sonal...any fqrther questions? Senator Deângelise do you

question any other œember? l11 right. on tàe verified Eoll

call, there are 31 àyes, 21 Nays: 1 voting Present. The

senate does concur vitb House àaendments 3 and 5 to Senate

3il1 1301e and t:e bill having received the required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed and having failed to
receive the necessary tàree-fiftha vote ïs effective on July

the 1st, 1984. âll right. For what purpose does Senator

DeAagelis arise?

SENâTO: :eâ<G;lISz

Aa just as a watter of inquiry. Did the bill àave an

effective date and you moved it forward or did it not bave

any effective date at all?

PRESIDIHG OFFICE9Z 45:NâT0R EB:CE)

If did not bave any effective at all in---in tbe kill nor

:he two awendments. 1bm bitl vas silent but I...the Cbair to

edify the Bodye added the last park about thê effective date

just so that no one got too upset. soe--.it..-the net effect

is I could àave stopped after it said it passede and then

soœeone else :as to figure out ghen ià becoaes effective but

I thougàt I wante; to alert the Body àhat it gould not be

gffective for one year from today. kbat purgose does Senator

Buzbee arise?

SENâTGB BUZBEE:

kell: first of all, I would like to love to reconsider

tàe vote b: vhich House Bill 1301 the Conference Cozzittee on

that vote was just passed. That's the first thing and then

I've got soœething else.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATO: B9GCE)
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Tbe motion is to reconsider the vote. senator Ze/ke

zoves to lie tàat Kotion upon the Table. l:ose in favor say

àye. Opposed Hay. The âyes bave it and t:e motion to recon-

sider is Tabled. Senator Buzbee.

SEHATOR BBZBEEI

ïes. Againy I assuae Senator keaver's promise axbile ago

still holds. Senator Carroll and I are chatting vith tbe

Hoase Democratics and ve#re...the sooner le can get tbat

done, the faster we can get together witb Senator Scàaffer

and Senator Soœaere and the faster the PodY can get out of

here. Soe I hope that you vould pa# us some courtesy as #ou

did Senators Philip and--.and Eock on previous days.

PPESIDIXG O#FICZP: 4SESATOR BRDCE)

âll rigàte Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOE DeAXGELIS:

Qell, I purposely did not verify you or Senator Carroll.

' PEESIDIHG OYfICEE: (SENATOE BBKC:)

àll rigàt. ghile welre on that order, do any otber Sena-

tors uish to seek concurrence? I have Kustra. Beraane

Degnane Vadalabenev Schuneaan and Etheredge. Any change?

âll right. If I aight bave the attention of the Bodye ve

will have tke--.the first Supplemental Calendar on your desks

in a moaent. There are twenty-seven Conference Comaittee

reports that have been filede and lhey are in +he process of

beiag printed and w1ll be distributed before we kake up tbe

first supplemental. Soe the Senate xill stand a: ease for a

moment vhile tbose reports are being copied and t:e Calendar

is being printed and distributedv and for uhat purpose does

Senator Nedza arise?

SENAIOR NEDZâ:

ïes, thank you, Kr. President. I'm beinq troubled with a

physical impairaent. Johnnyg I won't say v:at you said. ànd

if my coadition is suchv..l pbysically vill not be able to be

on tEe Floorg I#d like to at this time ask leave to bave my
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nane stricken as t:e sponsor of Senate Bill 1336 and bave

Senator D'ârco's name instituted in place of minee and in

Senate Bill 526 have senator Zito's name replacing Kine.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOZ B:UCE)

àll right, it's 1336...Mbich...is it House bill or senate

bill?

SENàTOE HEDZA:

Senate Bill 1336 for Zito..-l mean for z'ârco and...

PBESIDING O'YICER: (SESATOR BDUCE)

D'zrco, right.

;ENâTOX HEDZA:

. . .and 526 for Zito.

?RESIDI'G OFFICEE: (SENATO: EAOCE)

That must be House Bill 526.

JENATCR HEDZAZ

Senate bill.

?RESIDING OFFICEP: (SEXATGE ::OCE)

âl1 righte you:ve heard tbe motion. 1hq motion is to

iubstitute sponsors:ip on Senate Bill 1336 from senator Kedza

ko Senator D#ârcoy and on Senate Dill 525 froa Senator Nedza

no Senator Zito. Is tâere leavez teave is granted.

Qhisu .zight I have the attention o: tbe Body? This Body is

kille; with heroes and heroins and senator katson :as a

tropby to present to some of those. Senator Qatson.

SENATOE QATS6S:

ïesy khank you, :r. President. As you knov kàe

qouthwestern Illinois Industrial âssociation has the annual

' egislative lennis lonrnament eacb year and we had that the

first of July. and we :ad a good turn outg and I'd like to

present the trophies to tàose here in the Senate now

wuo...vbo are tbe winnerse and w:at I aight do is just go

t%rough and read all the ones who did vin so tbat you#ll be

agare ok ite and we did pretty vell. Tbe Seuate-..ve bad

Llree winners in the Senate to one winner in the House. Soe I
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thiak we sbould congratulate our-..our Senate aemkers for

chat. It ?ay be tbe only tking ge beaà the Hoqse oD

t7it...any way in Division âe which is the so-called champion-

ship divisione Dàck Karshall w:o is witb Shell 0i1 aad forper

epresentative Doug Kane vere tbe winnersy and then senator

Dick Luft, and Don Etcàison, an aide to tbe Governore came in

second. These are doubles. ivery:ody plays doubles. In tbe

Division vhich is not quite championship bqt-.-it's close,

another.u a former vinnerg George sangmeister. in fact. he

wm the first tournapent tbak Soutbvestern Illinois âssocia-

tion àad and Sid Karter with the Illinois State Chamber of

''xmmerce, unusual co/bination tàeree vere the vinners in the

Division. Second place was Representative ârt Turner and

Cindy Kramarze and Cindy vas the only :epublicane unfortun-

atelye fro? the Senate to.-.to do vell in the tournaaent and

we certainly congratulate her. Shees an intern. And thene we

had sometàing new this year: we had a racketball tournaaent.

and first placê in tàat was Billy Harovitz. second place was

Depresentakive Kike Currany and tbat's in tNe Cha/pionship

Dlvision. ând tbeu in the B Division. first place was Bike

nonahue, fiancee of Iaura Kent: and second place *as Tia

'
.eanessey. Soe I have the trophies here and tbose of you vho

are in ears:ot and gould like to pick up those trophies, why

llease do so. And I#d like to thank Eob %alters and tà9

iouthwestern Iilinois Industrial Association for hosting this

tnnual event. %e had a good kiae and a good kime was àad by

!11. 5oe I thank youe vecy muc: for giving ze tbe oppor-

tunity to present these awards at this time.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BROCE)

âl1 righte congratulations to our senate winners.

(Hachine cutoffl...purpose does Senator Vadalabene arise?

SENATO: VADJIABEHEZ

ïes, Iêw going to make another announceaent on tbe Inde-

pendence speec:...l..-tbeydre going like hotcakes: and if
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anybody whats one t:ey can come over and pick one up. They#re

really going fast.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SEHATO: :RBCE)

Senator Harovikz.

SENATO: dà:O7ITZ:

eelly I don:t knov-..l donet knok if weêre goinq to be

here toaorrow. but I just vant to announce one more time t:e

iogislator's Hight at ghite Sox Park is one âugust Rtb. It's

an evening game at seven- thirt: witb the Detroit liqers and

there's barbecued ribs and fried chickeny baahurgers and bot

dogsy and beer and wine and dinner with tàe ball players.

It's a vonGerful night. ïou can bring your kids. Parking is

includedy tàere's free parking. If you call 2: secretary and

give her the orders, we can reserve tbe tickets. It.--it's

really a wonderful night. %e've àad it akout two or kbree

years. Re a1l eat together and and then go tc our seats and

I hope that Rverybod: will make it on âugust Rth. Please tr#

and call before you leave for.a.for bome.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR BîUCE)

For what purpose does Senator katson arise?

SENATO: RAISQN:

One other thing on the tennis tourna/ent and the

racketball tournazent: I think everyone should take special

note of Billy Harovitz avard, ites the ''Big Jockn award'and

I...anywaye you ought to see it.

PRESIDIKG O'FICERZ (SENàTOE BBOCE)

Al1 righte Senakor Davsone for ghat purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR 2â95ON:

5r. President and tadies and Gentlezen of t:e senatee I'd

like to ask leave to take House Joint nesolution 33 froa

commiktee and place it on Eàe Calendar.

PRESIDING OIPICER: ISENATOR BBBCE)

àll rigbt: the motion is to discharge the Senate Comnit-
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tee on Executive from further consideration of HJR 53... 33

and have it placed on the Calendar. on the motion to dis-

cbarge: dlscussion? Those in favor say àye. Opyosed :ay. T:e

àyes have it. ;be Senake Comwittee on Executive is dis-

charged and the bill vill be placed on the Calendar. Al1

righte t:e Secretary inforps me that he has dïstriàuted to

your desks Conference Comœittee reportz and a Supplemental

Calendar and tkat is Supplemental Caleadar No. 1. If ve will

go back to tke regular Calendar, Senator Coffey gas ofï the

Floor when ke got to senate Bi1l 811: and that is on page 8

of your regular Calendar. Page 8 of your reqular Calendar.

Senator Coffey is recoqnized for a zotion on a conference

Colmittee report. Senator Coffey.

SEHATO: COFFEXZ

Tbank you: 8r. êresident and aeabers of the Senate. The

Conference Com/ittee report adds a additional parcel of land

of approximately one acre of land in Johnson Eounty adjacent

to the land described in this provisione and it Just adds

anokbgn pa rcel to the parcels already that we bave bad earl-

ier in the bille and I'd ask foI us to accept that parcel of

land. It's in the City of Vienna.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEAZ (SEHATOE SSUCE)

T:e motion is to adopt tàe Confecence Co/aittee report.

Is there discussion? Senakor Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHC:ICZ:

All righte what does the-..pajor portion of the bill do?

PAESIDING OFPICER: ISESATOH :BUC2)

Senator Coffey.

SEHATOB COe'EY:

It's theo.-ikes tàe transfer of easeaents bill that the

Department of Transportation already àas. Ihere's about

thirty some parceis of land. There was one left off and tbis

just adds another parcel in Johnson coqnty.

PRESIDIXG OFTICERZ ISENATOR BBUEE)
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right. Further discussion? further

discussion? Question isy s:all tàe Senate adopt tbe first

C onferencq Committee rmporE on Senate Eill 811. làose in

favor Fote âye. Those opposed vote say. 1he voting is open.

Have all voted vho wish? Have a1l voted who wisk? Take the

Decord. On that question. the àyes are...50...the èyes are

50: 1 voting Noy none voting Present. The Senate does adopt

the first C onference Committee repoEt to Senate Bill 811, and

the bill baving received the affirœative votes of three-

fifths of the Keabers elecred is efiective imKediately upon

its becoming a law. Senator Zito. on the first Supplenental

Calendar is House BilI 104. Senatore are you ready to pro-

ceed vith that? There's a Conference Committee report

khat..-vhicà àas been filed. Senator Zkto is recognized for

a motion.

SEHATOR ZITOZ

Thank you, 5r. President and wembers. ; would move that

the senate accept Conference Commiktee report on House Bill

104. That was a report that created the Cop/ission on Healt:

Assistance Programs.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (5ENâTO; B:0C:)

Senator Zito.

SENZTOR ZITO:

Be bappy to ansver any questions of the Kembership.

PEESIDING OETICEE: (SENATOD 5:BC1)

Ali right. Discussion? Discussion? T:e question isw

shall the Senate adopt the first Conference Cop/ittee report

to House Bill 10q. lhosq in favor vote Ayq. lhose opposed

vote Na y. TNe voting is ope n. Have all voted who vish? Have

all voted *ho wish? nave a1l voted who wish? nave all voted

who wish? Take the recorë. On that guestion. the àyes are

37e the Nays are 12e 3 voting Present. Tbe senate does adopt

the first Conference Co/zittee report to Eouse :ill...10%e

and the bill having received the affiraative votes of kbree-

Senator...all
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fifths the zembers elected is effective izœediately upon its

becoaing a law. House 5ill 186. Senator nall. Senator Zitoe

for what purpose do you arise?

SEHATOR ZITOZ

2'd like to zove to reconsider the vote by ghich...

PRXSIDIMG OFPICEB: (5Z5àTOR BROEE)

Senator Zito moves to reconsider tbe vote by whicb House

:ill 104 passed. Senator Chew œoves to lay tbat motion upon

the Table. On the motion: those in favor say âye. Opposed

Hay. Tàe Ayes have it. The motion to Table ptevails. House

Bill 186. Senator nall. House Bill 345. Senator Luft. Sena-

tor Luft is recognized for a aotion on the fïrst Conference

Coœmittee report on nouse Bill 345.

SENATO: tu#T:

Tkank you. :r. President. I xould aove tbat we Mould

adopt Couference Committee Heport 5o. 1 to nouse Bill 345,

and I will try, if I can: to explain what bas bappened.

Firste ve are increasing tàe zembership of tbe lllinois li:-

uor Control Commission by :wo peabers; one to be appointed

frou the Democratic party, one to be appolnted from tbe

Eepublican party. Second of alle ve are...providing a mecàa-

nism by whicb-.-zunicipalities of one pillion or morey al1

applicants for licenses for four o#clock---two No foqr

o'clock licenses for liquor nust notif: the city councilmen

froe tbat area.-.or alderman. The tbird t:ing we are dolng

in here is adding the word public coaaunity college every

time it says forest preserve districts or universities.

It...the way I understand ity if a caterer is in a university

or a public area. if he has a liquor license for tbat time

that he is catering. he can serve liquor. Tbey can do it

everyvhere else vith +he exception of public coœpunity col-

lege districtsg and public coapunity colleqe districts is

being added in.

PPESIDIHG GFFICEZ: ISEHATOB :EBCE)

. - . . -. -- .. . -- ---- --- . 1
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niscussion? senator Joaes.

SEKATO: JONES:

ïes: Pepresentative Lufty you uere saying solething about

you..-put some cbanges in here concerning those per-

sons.-.applicants for liguor licenses must notify the alder-

men or was it..wwoqld you explain that again?

PRESIDIHG O#FICER: (SEHATOE 'âOCE)

Senator Iuft.

SENATOR IOFT:

If yoq'll look on page 3, lines...velle let's look at

lines 18... 16. ''àny licensee are privileged to sell alcoholic

liqqors between kbe :ours of 2:Q0 a.a. and 7:00 a.2. on

veeàdays nor betveen the hours of 3:00 a.m. and 12:00 noon on

Sundays unless such person àas given at least fourteen..-days

prior written notice to the alderman of the uard in which

such person's licensed prezises are located statïng his

intention to zake applications for sucb license.''

PEESIDI'G OFFICE9: (SEXATOE BBUCE)

senator Jones.

SENATOR J0N2Sz

. . .Eepresentative Iuft: is this a State-uide provision or

do it only affect tbe cities vith populakion exceeding

one.-.is that only aimed at the City of Cîicagoz Currently

in the City of Chicago we do have a tiquor Coaaission. Am I

correct?

PBESIDI:G OFFICER: 4SESATCB BnBcE)

Senator--.senator tuft.

SENATOE tBFT:

I assuue so.

PRESIDING OTFICEZ: (SENATOR E:DCE)

Senator Jones.

SEHATO: Jo<Esz

In t:e event that the aldernan is not notified, vbat

happense..to the person:s...application for a liquor license?
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P:ESIDING OFFICEBI (SENATOP BPDCA)

Senator Luft.

SENATOR tDFT:

àpparently, itês void. It is my understandingg Senator

Jones. tàat tbis bappens now. I *ay be wrong but 1 am

tellinq you what kappeaed.-.what I have àeen told tbat this

is an existing situation in tàe city. and 1 was asked to add

this onto this bill and I did so.

PRESIDING OArICEDZ (SEAATOR BnUCA)

Senator Jones.

SEXATOP JOXXS:

I tàink we better take a very. very close look at tbis

nev languaqe in this Conference Cowœittee reportg and uhat

the sponsor is doing is simply thise currently in tàe City of

C:icago you do àave a tiquor Commission and what the sponsor

is doing that giving the alderman tbe-.athe veto right over a

personds application for a liguor licenses; and a11 tbe prok-

lems t:atlll be :ad in the City of Chicago, I tbink tbat the

cozzission that is currently theree tàe serqeant who is

in-...the police sergeant gbo is in control of it.-.all

yoœ:re doing is opened up a Fandora's box vberqia legitiwatm

businesswen will be placed in a posikion uberein they would

have to have an approval of an alderman ln order to conduct

business in his particular vardwu in a particular liquor

busiaess. I tàink this is a very: very bad-.wapendpente and

I think we should look at tNis language very carefully before

ve vote on it.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEB: (SEXàTOR B:DCE)

Senator Rock.

SEXAIQR EQCK:

Thank yoa, Kr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

senate. I rise in support of the first Conference Committee

report on House Bill 345 and: Senator Jonesy I would thinà

khat you would be also rising in supporte 'cause if doesn't
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say that the alderzan has any veto pover over a licensee.

Rhat it says is that if a saloon keeper is going to apply for

a four o'clock license in our aeigbborboods, that be :as to

give notice to the alderman that hees makinq an application.

Thatls all. Ites a notice requireaent just so the aiderzan

Xnowsv and thenv I presume: the aldetaany as tàey are want to

do. will report to the people in the neigkborbood and find

out. do you want a four odclock salcon or do you not? I...in

zy experience, Laving live on t:e west sidee can tell you

that there are a 1ot of residents of-o.of neighborhoods along

North Avenqee along lake Streetv gNo don't want a four

o'clock license: and all we're asking uader tàis amendwent is

to afford the alderaane the elected representative of those

people e a aotice. Tkey donet have any veto pouer. It's a

notàce. I think it's a very good amendaent. I urge the

adoption of the first Conference Coamittee report.

PZXSIDING OFFICE:Z (SENATOB DEUCE)

eurkher discussion? Senator lecbovicz.

SENATOR IECHORICZ:

Than: youe 5r. President and Iadies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. I also concur gikh tbe President of tàe Senate.

Senator Eocke tbat this a good Conference Coz/ittee report.

It's a notification procedure for the elected officials to

participate at a public hearing in reference to if there's

any change or re&uest in t:e bours of a àiquor establisbment.

It's not a veto power of any sort. It's a notification

procedure so that in tbis way the alderman of t:e respective

ward is vell aware of tâe fact ïf he wants to coœe in and

briag in people froœ the adjoàning-..iwmediate adjoining area

so that there is no shock sayinge bo* in the vorld did this

four odclock license come into existence. It#s been done by

a matter of courtesy in the paste and it, in fact: I.p sure

the good gentlelan from khe southside is well aware of the

fact that any cbange in liqucr licenses within their respec-
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tive wards. they have to have the agreewent of the people in

the immediate surrounding areay and t:ey:re sayinge yes. t:e

public officials should also be.--have t:e cpportunity to

participate at the public bearing at the Liquor Control

Coazission and notifàcation procedure is-.-that's exactly

what this bill does. It's a good Conference Coamitteee

deserves your sqpport.

PRESIDISG OFFICEB: (SENATO: B:UCE)

Further discussion? Senator Degaan.

SESATQR DEGNAN;

Yesy tbank you, :r. President. I...both senator Bock and

Senator Lechovicz have said wàat I was to say, and 1...1

vould just ask every œeaber of the Pody ko support us on
this.

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Collins.

SENATOR C0ItI:S: tf

Yes, thank youe ;r. President and aemkers of the senate.

I rise very strongly in support of this--.conference Comlit-

tee reporte and I wish we *ad had khis kype of law on t:e

books several montàs ago and waybe I could Nave qotten soae

sleep at hope one nigbt when tbe people of my comzunity after

a tavern :ad opened up in that area, not ïar even froz a

chqrch. and the people didn't know that this vas àappening.

They didn't even know khat I'a not tbe alderaan. So. I asked

tâez to go to your alderman and talk to your alderman akout

it. I tàink the aldermaa should be notified. think

the...it should go further and say tàat there should ke

public bearings conducted in that ward becaase that is tbat

alderzangs responsibilitye and I tell youe I am sicà and

tired of the pàone calls and problems tbat I'm having by

taverns popping up over night in anyplace tbat tàey vant to

in ay district, so I ask for concurreace.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SENZTOR EEuCE)
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...seek recognikion for khe first tiae? senatoc Jones

r
-or a second time.

;ENàI0: J0NE5z

Yeah. tàank youe Hr. President, and I hate to rise a

Recond time but the matter is still not quite..-quite clear.

knd wàen I asked t:e sponsoc of t:e Conference...conference
e
-ommittee report what was :e doing, and ke inforœed pe then

that àe believed thise.-this was already the practice in the

w*ity of Càicago, vhic: it is not. :ut one other point I want

to asà you concerning thise currently if a liquor establish-

nent allovs or a tavern vants to expand their hourse theyo.-l

tnow they must receive...get so wany siqnatures froz tbe

registered voters vit:in the area. Hov you are repealing

certain àcts therein nawed: approved August 15e 19q1. khat

:re you repealing in the...in tbe Act?

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SE:ZTOR BAUCE)

senator Iuft.

SZNATOZ tUrT:

Qbat lines are you talking aboot repealing?

PDESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOR BBUCE)

Senator Jones.

SXNATOE JO#ES:

Liues 1qe 15 and 16.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SESATO: ERDCE)

Senator--.senator Iuft.

SENATOR LOFTI

I#2 sorry. :r. 'residente bu: on line 3. gage 14...obe

wait a ainutee I got ycu now.

PRESIDING OFFICEd: (SEKATO: BRUCE)

Senator âocke can you enligbten us?

SZNATOZ BOCK:

Ves. I thinky Senator Joaesv thata..tàat is not a

repealer, that is a cross-reference to tbe Act which is being

amended by this provision. That's the title o; the àct.
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PBESIDING OFFICER: ISESAIO: BZBCE)

Senator Jones.

SEVATOR J0H:5:

9elle perhaps.w.ir. President. perhaps mayke you should

have sponsored the...the Conference...co/mittee reporte

because I don't want to see a situation vherein any legiti-

mate business who receives a license froœ a local uait of

goverament...to whic: lhey are entitled to but in order for

that business to operate, that...that business could not

receive a...a license to do bqsiness in certain sections

of...of any city. Now, Seaator Collins, and.-.you.w.you talk

akoqk drinkinge you talk about alcohole àut I believe a...a

irugstore can open up in your co/mqnity and tbey can sell al1

types of drugs, but they do not need the appxoval of t:e

alderzan to have drugs in yoqz co/munity. :ut to just to luwp

ou one particqlar establtshment becausq tbey sell alcoboly I

think it is wronge and I think tbat t:is Ccnference Cowzittee

report should be defeated.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SISATOR ZBUCE)

Further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENAIO: KDST:AZ

kelle thank you, :r. President and aeakers of the Genate.

1...1:2 just sitting àere listening ko..-a debate tàat ougbt

to be taking place in *àe Chicaqo City Councile not-..not the

Illinois State senate. %eRre uasting our tiae. It's June

30t:. t:e bour is latey here we are de:ating a matter tâat

the city council oqg:t to be talkiog aboute and I don't know

wNat tbe State Legislature is dealing vit: t:is for. Eanks

right up there with ligbts at Mrigley 'ield as far as I'œ

concerned. I'd vote 5o.

PRESIDIHG OEFICZE: (SENATOE PDPCE)

eurther discussion? Senator D'zrco.

SESATOD D'àBCO:

Thank youe Hr. President. The only probleu I have wità
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khe bill is that the licensee gould bave to give the grikten

notice to the alderman of the ward. I think it vould have

been much more preferalle if the Liqqor Comaission had noti-

fied the alderzan that an application :ad been filed lit: biw

concerning a liquor licensee becaqse it also provides that

the service of such written notice aust be included in his

applicatlon gith tbe license. ïou are really. I thinky

extending a burden on the licensee tàat heretofore has never

been done, anG I#* not too sure that there œay not be leqal

challenges if tEe service isn't made properly or if the---if

kàe notice was not extended to the aàderman.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENAIOE :PBcE)

Furtàer discussion? Senator tuft Day clcse. Senator

Luft, did you wisâ ko...senator techokicz. I:m sarrye Sena-

tor techowicz.

SENATO: IECBG@ICZ:

I really hate to get up a second time but I think there's

sozething else in this Conference Copzitteee and I don't kno?

if itls :een brougbt to the attentione but on yage % of the

Conference committeee it says, ''a public coamunity college

district-'l I guess you#re also perœitting liguoc to be sold

at a public con/unity college distcict noxy and I'd like to

know exactly wbere tbat.s at.

PDBSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOE BBUCE)

Senator iuft.

SBXATOE îueTz

explained in.--when.-.in ay earlier stateaenà tbat we

are only allowing, if you read that, you are allowing any

State university to sell liguor on that premise if tbere is a

caterer coming in. T:e catecer can sell it àf he is licensed.

If you're àaving a party ak the university and it's beinq

cateredw he can cone in. T:at's already lav. The only thing

we're doing nov is lnserting lor public copmunity colleqe

districts.f' âllov tkez to do tàe same tbing tbat everyone
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else: I assuze. is doing, becaase it's in the Statqtes that

they 2ay do that.

P/ESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR BaUCE)

Senator techowicz.

SXNATOA tECHOQICZZ

@ell, it sayse /By a catering establishaent xhich.w.xhic:

has rented facilites fron a board of trustqes of a public

coœzunity college district.l Rbere is that at? Qàqre is

t:is bill applicable to?

PEESIDING OFPICER; (SESATOR 9:0CZ)

Senakor Iuft.

SEXâTO2 tnrlz

If you look up farther in the paqe, it's talking about

vhere they can including. I think. the Cbicaqo Park District

it says on line 17g S'if approved by the park distric: commis-

sionero'l It goes down listing other areas untll you get on

page 20 vhere it saysy œor under contral of aa# State univer-

sityyw and Ehen all ve do is add in the lanquage ''or public

comœuniky college district.l ke're aaking vhat is applicable

ta every other public place tbe saze laws for the public coœ-

œ anity college districts.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOE B:;C:)

Senator îecbowicz.

SENATOR IECDOQICZI

Ioq still haven't ansvered Ky qqestion. kbich one?

PRISIDIHG OTFICXEI (SEAATOB :E0C:)

Senator Iuft.

SENATOR ID'1:

A11 public coamqnit; college disEricts.

PRESIDING OYFICEPI (SEXATOX BZBCE)

Senator tuft-.vor Senator Lechowicz.

SESâTOE IECHOQICZZ

Ho further questions. Tàank you.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (S;S&TOR BADCE)
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â1l right. Furkher discussion? Furtàer discussioa?

Senator tuft Kay close.

S::âT0n Lu#Tz

Thank you. :r. President. 1:11 try. There are three

provisions in beree the vay I anderstand tbea. One of thea is

the aecbanism we set fort: in tbe Giscussion âit: Senator

Jones on the notification of the ward individuals kàen appli-

cation is zade for a liquor license. 'he only vay tbat bas

of interfering gitâ anything is that ghen the application is

made, there has to be a certification tàat notification of

the alderman bas been made. Second of ally we

are.-.including coaaunity colleges with every otber form of

Public body under t:e catering systez of serving liquor: and

lastlye ve are alloving t:e Gogernor of the State of Illlnois

to increase the nu*ber of a Liqqor---control Cozlission by

t*o Remberse one of those being a Dezocrat and one of those

being a Eepublican. and I vould reœove œy--.rene? œy Kotion

to adopt Conference Cowmittee Report 5o. 1 on House Bill 345.

PRXSIDIHG O'FICEE: (SANAIO: 9;UCE)

Question is. shall the senate adopt the first Conference

Copaittee.-.report to Eouse Bill 3:5. Those in favor vote

àye. Those opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Have a11

Foted who wisà? Have a1l voted *ho wish? Have all voted who

vish? Take t:e record. On that question. the àyes are %5.

tàe Kays are 13e 1 voting Present. i:e Genate does adopt the

first Conference Committee report to Eouse 9i11 3q5, and the

bill having received t:e affirmative votes of three-fifths of

t:e aembers elected is effeckive imaediakely upon its beco/-

ing a lag. Rouse Bill 558. Senator iaitlaRd. (Kachiue cut-

offl...Haitland is recognized for a motion.

SXNZTOR KzITtz:D:

Thank youe Hr. President and aembers of tbe Senate. I

œove the senate do..-accept the first conference Committee

report to nouse Bill 558. In the Senate we had put-..an
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ameadment oa that deleted some of the intenk of.-.o; tbe

originial House bill: and the Conference Co*aittee report.

vhich was agree; to by alle indicates that if khe county

treasurer sball forgard the certificate received fro/ tàe

previous owner to the next buyer of the veàicle. T:e owner

shall bave t:e certification œailed or.-.or delivered to tbe

Secretary of State with a certificate of title and assign-

lents. Tbise tàene protects both tàe local qnit of governzent

and meets the obligation.-.or weets t:e concern that the

secretary of State had.

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SENATO: 3ZBCE)

Tbe motion is to adopt. Is there discussion? Discus-

sion? The qqestion isy shall the senate adopt t:e first

Conference Coamittee to House Bill 558. Those in favor vote

Aye. l:ose opposed vote 'ay. The voting is open. Have all

voted w:o wish? Have al1 voted who gish? Take the record.

On that questione the Ayes are 56, the Nays are nonee none

voting Present. The Senate does adopt the first Conference

Coaaittee report to House Bill 558. and tàe bill baving

received tbe affirmative votes of three-flfths of the members

elected is effective immediately upon its becoaing a lag.

House Bill 58%. senator Deârco. Senator Deârco is recognized

for a aotion on the first Conference Co/aittee report.

SZNATOE D'ZBCOI

Thank you: :r. President. There vas a queslion aboat +he

rehabilitatioa Ianguage concerning t:e...tbe agent's rigbt to

be rehabilitated by the company. ge lessened the time period

ia w:ich the coœpany had the dutye so to speak. to rehaàili-

tate the agent. The independent insurers and everyone else

in the industry supyort this amendmenty and I move to

concur..-l wove to adopt Conference Comaittee Eeport Xo.

PRESIDIKG OYEICEBZ (SENAT/: B:uC:)

Is there discussion? Is there discussionz The guestion

ise shall tàe Senate adopt the first Eonference Comzittee
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report to Eoqse :iil 584. Those in favor vote àye. Those

opposed vote say. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have a1l voted w:o vish? Take the record. On tha:

guestione t:e àyes are 56. the Kays aze noneg none voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the first Confetence Committee

report on Hoqse Bil2 58q and the bill àaving received the

affirmative votes of lhree-fifths of tàe œeœbers elected is

effective immediately qpon its becoping a lag. House Bill

606, Senator Hetsch. Senator Netscb is recognized on a

Rotion concerning the first Conference Comaittee report on

Rouse Bill 606. Senator Netscb.

SEHATO: NZTSCn:

Thank you. Hr. Fresident. Tàe Conference Coœwittee report

addresses itself to several of k:e coacerns that were raised

during the eloor debate and specifically in the le/oraadqz

that Senator Bloom had circulated. Por one lhing. it cor-

rected a gap that had come aboqt because of---soae language

ve had earlier included in the bill as a result of coppro-

mises zade during the comzittee procedures and it deals with

t:e age problem. It corrected it-..as se+ forth in a fact

sheet wbich I have now circulated to everyonee apd I think if

you scoot throug: that ve had one area vhere we had no criœe#

covered and thak is nov in the.--class â Xisdeœeanor Section,

that is fully covered. It also restrqctured tbe pistake in

age Gefense vhic: we had pqt ïn the bill initàally as a

rqsult of t:e Illinois state Bar âssociatioa requeske aad it

nov provides sizply that it sball be a defense ko any offense

under sections 1213 tàrough 1216 which are the basic sections

that the accused reasonably believed the person to be sixteen

years of age or over and that pretty Ducb addressed tkat par-

ticular concern. It Rade absolqtely cleare and I thinà this

vax a very good change. t:at the b1ll w&ll apply only to

offenses created after the effective date of the âcte so that

ve have no problea about having to elect wbetber youere to ke
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sentenced under the nev Act or the old Act vkich was one of

the concerns k:at they raised. It is effective only with

respect to offenses created after the effective date of t:e

àct. and that eliminates a lot of probleœs; and probably the

most important thing of all is thak tbe âct itself will nok

become effective until July 1. 1984. xov thak does tgo

things; onee it gives everyone an opportunity to look at the

provision asain very carefullye first of all because any

major cbange in the lax. and it is a major ckange in tàe law.

should be available to the prosecutors. the defense attor-

neys, the public defenders and otbers before it becomes

effective so that they àave a chance to becoae familiar wit:

it; secondlye it does make it possible. and...I think senator

Sangmeister may address hiœself in more detall to thise for

a number of people to Iook at it again and Kake sure tkat it

does exactly wkaà all we want it to do. I think the basic

structure of the âct was described kbe last time ve looked at

it. It is. as I indicated t:ene a major piece of legislation

which addresses the very real concern t:at t:e la* in

its.--âodgepodge forœ as it vas cqrrently written was siwply

not reaching all of the sex offenses whic: ouqht to be

reached. T:is does it by +xo basic criœese criminal sexual

assault and crimiaal sexual abusee and eac: one àas a set of

aggravating circamstances. Tàe criaes are clearly defined in

the àct. It does provide a continuuze a spectru? of offenses

that xe believe vi1l provide coherence for tàe first time in

our sex offense crimes. I would addy because I think tbis is

also very iaportaat: t:at the bill as it caœe over froœ tàe

Eouse. I tbink clearly did need a great dqal of work. gith

tbe full cooperation of Senator sanqmeister as chairman of

t:e Judiciary Committee. and the minoclty spokesman. Senator

Blooa. ve hade I think it was about nine àours of subcoœait-

tee bearings and intensive participation. not only by kàe

members of the subcommittee but also oa tbe part o: several
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zembers of tbe Illinois State Bar âssociation; parEicularlye

Kr. Davison. who started oute I think. being officially

oppose; and bas ended up supporting the bill. I think all of

that input has :elped enormously to clear qp apbiguities and

to make a...a auch stronger piece of legislakion out of vhat

caze to qs fro? tbe House. @e believe it is in Fery, very

good form; if it is notv if there is any proble? tbat anyone

has or second tàought: subsequentlyv ge gill have a fqll year

for all of khose to come to attention. and a full year for

any changes to be made and, of coursee ve àave Senator Rock's

full cooperation in Daking any such changes if they sbould be

needed. Qe are not aware of them at the moment but it will

give us that tiae to observe it. I gill ke :appy to ansger

guestions. I would solicit yonr support.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICERI (SENATQE EEBCE)

Is there discussion? Senator Sangmeister.

SEHATOB SZNGH:ISTEDZ

ThaRk youy :r. Pzesident and me/bers of t:e Senake. ke

didn't have too auch chance to discuss this bill 1he last

time becauae ve all agreed ge were going to put it into a

Conference Cowœittee vbicb bas been done. and tbe latest

problems khat devêloped at tha: tipe have been cleaned up on

this bill. @hat you:re Foting on todayg'of coursee is...is

vithout question tbe major criminal law change of.w.of this
Session. senator Netsch has indicated to #ou we have taken

eig:t separate..-different sex offenses and classified the/

into foqre really two different categories eacb witb

aggravating circumstances. Ay o*n personal opinion isy I

think this will vork. As she indicated, wàen it caae over

from the nouse it.e.without being derogatory of t:e House's

vork on this bill. there 'was an auful lot that had to be

donee we put wore time on this bill tàan anything eose ve did

in the criœinal lav Session Ehis year. I tàink it is in as

good shape as xe can expect at this time. Qken we discussed
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this bill t:e last time. I vas still concerned that there

were cracks that we œay fall into or land mines laying

around; and in order to..-alleviate thatv oqr original plan

vas tbat we vould take this Conference Copœiltee report and

1et it sit until this fali which would gïve us al1 tàis

summer to vork on it. In fact. to ke very honest about itv I

made a commitaent to Senator Bloo? tàat that's exactly vhat

ve were qoing ko do and I have gone back on tbat co/pitlent.

I mig:t say that tbere's a good reason.-.one qood--.there's

never a good reason for going back on a coazitwent; boweverw

bolding it now until this fall vould have only held it for

tàat period of time wbich xould àave given us maybe

anokher.-.anotber four or five œontàs. By putting an effec-

tive date in this bill of...July 1st. 1984: we vill hale an

entire year within wbich to further look at tkise and vhat I

intend on doing is sending the final copy of t:is bill to

every skate's attorney in the State of Illinois and every

chief circqit judge and have thea reviev it amd they gill

have to look at it now vithout being able to sayy velly they

may or 2ay not adopt k:ise and tben we vill bave a year

within v:ich to get all that inforpation back; and I can

assure yoq that eitber this fall ol next sprinq. if there are

ang problems with the bill g:ye obvlouslye they are going to

be corrected far before this bill becoaes effective. Kaybe

thates a little different ?ay than oriqinally treatinq a

piece of legislation: :ut I think that it'a faire and to

Senator Blooae ay personal apologies for going back on Dy

word.

P::SIDIHG OFFICERI ISESATO; 3RBCE)

Further diacussion? Senator Harovitz.

SEMATOR KADGVITZ:

Thank you. Senatore I just want to clarify aa area o'

the bill tbat..-zake sure that in its Conference Comaittee

form is tàe same way that it left regarding *be marital rape
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section. Re gave tightened ap t:e warital rape provisions so

that there voald be an action for Rarital rape onl: under

certain very restricted conditions. and perhaps you. witb t:e

report in front of you: could enumerate kbose very liwited

and restrictive conditions under which œarltal rape actions

would be alloved.

PEESIDING OFFICEP:

Senator Hetsch.

SENATOR NETSC::

you. that is correcty Senator 'arovitz. If

you will look-.-if you àave still the copy of tàe bill on

page 6 of the enrolled bill. the...it now provides in Section

(SESATOE B9UCE)

Tbank...t:auk

1218. Subsection Ce /do person may be charged by his or ber

spouse under Sections 1215 and 1216 of this codeyl that is a

flat proàibition. lhat is a reference to tbe so-called

fondling and toudhins section. So there is no spousal action

permitted under tbose sections at all. It goes on to saye

'l'o person may be charged by his or her spouse under Sec-

tions 1213 and 121% of this code, unless when the act xas

comaittedl'l and then it lists five restricted circuastances:

petition for dissolution of marriage; the parties were living

in separate residences; the accused displayed, tàreatened to

use or used a dangerous veapon; t:e accused caused qreat

bodily harm to the victim; there had been a pattern of inten-

tional violence perpetrated by the accused vbich had caused

bodily harz to tbe victia. Those are the onlg five circua-

stances that...that vill permit a prosecution foz zarital

r a P e .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SAXATO: B:DCE)

Senator Harovitz.

SENATOB KAPOVITZ:

gell. justo.-l tbink thatea about as tight as ve could

have gotten khose provisions of marital rapee and 1...1 think

that tàe chairœan oi the coaaittee and tàe spokeslan of t:e
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conmittee and tbe sponsor of the bill and a1l tàose groups

including the state's Atkorney frol Cook County deserve a

tremendous aœount of credit for the timee cooperation and

coaciiiation tàey spent on tbis bill. lbis is probably the

toug:est subject that bas come before this Body in the crim-

inal 1a% area since I've been bere. and to co*e to an agree-

ment on this bill took hours and àours of work and coœpromise

and concilàation. Perhaps everybody àasn't qot xhat they

vanteG: but I think this is a very fine work prodqct; and

certainly by next Julyy 1984. we will know of any

improprieties that arm in the bill and we'll be able to èor-

rect tbeœ. and I would solicit an âye vote.

PABSIDIXG OFPICEP: (SENATO: Bn0CE)

Senator P:ilip.

SENATOE PBILIP;

Qill tbe sponsor yield for a question'

P:XSIDING O'AIC:R: 15E:âTO2 B:BCI)

Indicates she v1l1 yield. senator Philip.

sE5âTO: PBIZIP:

In a hypothetical question, jqst sayy :ypothelicallye a

*an is in a very heated divorce and t:e voœan decides to

charge you vitb rape. She filed tbe complaint. you're sit-

ting there and t:e lawyer comes to you and sayse-..welre

going to aake a deal for youe we:ll drop t&e rape c:arge but

youIll give us the hoasee t:e 2.7.. the su/zer homee t:e

stocke you tell me exactly what bappens under thisu -this

bill.

P:BSIDIBG OFAICER; (SESATOR BPBCE)

Senator setsch.

S:@zTOB HETSCH;

If...if I Neard your hypoEhetical correctlye Senakor

P:ilipe it is not possible for any person to charge aaotber

vith a crime directly. That has to goe obviouslye any coa-

plaint has to go to the prosecuting ofticery to tbe stateês

!
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attorne y and the state's attorney bas got to be satisfied

that all of the conditions of the Statute as it is writkene

wbicâ are quite restrictivee exist and tbat it is a-.-an

appropriate one for prosecution; and t:at. obvlously. is not

an easy burden gigen tàe restrictions here. I zight say tàat

of the...I believe it is tventy-seven states.--aa

right..-that have no bar to spousal rape at t:e current kipe.

that there have been. I thinky in the last fifteen Fears only

about sixty prosecutions that have ever: keen brought.

Qaaywwwsome of ghich Eave resulted i? a convictioB, an4 sole

of which were terminated. It is not going to be a Rajor-..it

is not a Rajor part of this bill, as a matter of facte Sena-
tor Philip. It is not excludede but it is not the main

thrust of the billy and there are not going ko be aany prose-

cqtions.

PRESIDING O'rIC::: (SEAATO: :B0CE)

Senator Philip.

SE#AIOE P:ItIPz

kell. I#m not certainly an expert on divorcey I've had a

feî in ay skort cbeckere; career; and I'œ goiag to tell you

one thingy if tàis doesn't leave a man at a disadvantaqe. I

donêt knox vhat does. Nove you've qot everything youege

vorked for a1l your life and yon œany not be xrong. sbe 2ay

be grong. you kaovy and s:e files the coœplaint on rape, they

got you. And you*re going to bave to give in and give ber

everything youeve worked for your wbole entire àife. Xow you

knov that bappens. That goes on in courts aI1 the tiae vitb

lavyers. They#re always ready to make a deal and-..and 1:11

tell you one tbing. any man that votes for this ought-o.ougât

to take a second tàink and look. lhis is a very dangerous

thing. It#ll have a terrible affect on those divorce pro-

ceedings.

P9ESIDI'G OTFICER: ISENATOZ ERBCE)

Furt:er discqssion? Senator Geo-Karis.
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SEAATOR GEO-KAR.IS;

Melle :r. President and Ladies and Gentleœea of the

Senate: would tbe sponsor yield?

P:ESIDING OFFICER: ISENAROX BEBCE)

Indicates sbe vill yield. Senatorww.senator Geo- Karis.

SZNATOE GEO-KAEIS:

âs you kno*. we had an understanding xith Sena-

tor-..sanqmeister. v:o vas the cbairman of the Judiciary IIe

and Senator Blooa, tbe ainority spokesœan. and œyselfe tbat

this bilà xould ke held ln a Conference Coa*ittee neport

until the fall so we can make soœe more improveaents. Nowy I

believe you aentioned earlier that-.-nov I think the.-.tàe

picture bas changëd frop vhat Gqnator Sangaelster has said.

Nov, do you have a coœaitment froœ the President of the

Senate that if xe àave awendlents, uore a/endaents to coae in

vith to this bill in the fall season or up to the tiae that

you àave t:e date effective of July le 1984. is tbat correct?

Do you have a coaœikwent from the President of the senatee

and I believe he's in his seat or vase that :e vill perlit us

to bring in any aœendments even tbouqà we aight be in a

budget sesslon?.e.permit us to bring these aaendments aad

offer them on t:e billy because 1:11 tell iou.-.give *e your

ansver firste tben 1:11 speak.

PRCSIDIXG O'FICEZ: (s::àT0R 'RBCE)

Senator Hetsch.

SE:ATO: AiTscn:

ïes, t:e ansger is. I ùave sucà a coaDitpente and I would

also like to say so tbat there#s no misunderstanding akout

this, Senator Geo-Karis. vàile I understaad *he Giscussion

that Senators Blooœ and sangzeister :ade I vas not a party to

it. I aa tàe sponsor of khe bill and it was alwa/s wy inten-
tioa that ve voqld address those pacticular coucerhs an4 bave

a Coiference Comaittee reported on now; :at in any evente if

in this period eàther between no* and the éall or now and
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next apring there are any problems that are brought to lighte

and I don't think k:at is very likely given the several

* aadreds of Nours that Nave beea Epent in poœzing over this

billy ve lave Senator Eockês co/zitnent that ke Mill be given

the opportunity to address them.

PHMSIDISG OYFICEZI ISE:ATOR 2gDC:)

Senator Geo-xaris.

SEXATOR GE0-Kâ9IS:

5r. President and Ladies and Gentle/ez of the Senate.

there's no doubt thqre's been a 1ot of qood work done with

this bili. I'm not going to oppose ite :ut I do want to

briqg up soaetbing. I have a cop; of a letter here today that

was mailed Juae 29:: from t:e Illinois state's âttorneys:

zssociation--econcurring witb us tàat they would deea it

beste for example: to defer consideration of the :ill until

the fall of :83. to allog adequate tiae to fully explore its

ramifications. Hovevere I'm not going to insist on tkat. I#a

going to vote for tàe bill today based an the representations

zade ny senator Ketsch that ve will be able to bring in

amendments. One of the things tEat I have constantl: opposed

is a miniaizing of the crize of raye. âape is a bolrible

crime. â kraumatic criœe. â crime of great force and vio-

lence. Therees no such tàing as a little rape. Ites like

pregnancies. Iêve said before. there's no sec: thing as a

lïttle pregnancy; and somehow vetre qoing ko :ave to find an

alendleBte and 1:11 be glad to 4o it if...I bave tbe tilev

vhich we will have wità the vaitinq peliode to put a section

in there to define rape the *ay it sEould be in the cripinal

Statute. 2be woœents wovement sboulë be comwended 1or the

last five years. because kàrougb t:ez t:ey have œagnified tbe

very horror of that :orrible cri/e of rape. and 1...1...1

really coœmend them for it. People know w:at you lean nov

vhen you say rape. They don't always know w:at you lean w:en

you say cripinal sexual conductea-criainal sexual assault.
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tcause I've trled it on some of my constituents and they

khought vhates that. but when I said rape they knev imaqdi-

ately. Soy based on tàe promise of t:e sponsor and tbe Presi-

dente who has been sitting in his seat agreeing as I saw bim.

I will support this bill at this timey and also based on the

fac: that 2y state.s attorney is qoing to pake some sugges-

tions for aaend/entsv based on the fact tbat the sEate#s

attorney of Pock Island Countye *âo *as bere 1be other day

and I gave ài* copies of the bill and everything that vent

with it. is also going to be letting mm knov just vkat

changes should be zade ecause he's had ten y+ars experience

trying these cases. I've had experience trying these cases

and. thereforey I vill sapport the bill and I urge everyone

eise to support it so that we caB get it on àbe books since

it's not going to be effective 'til July 1. 198% and since we

cao maàe amendments until them.

E:D 01 gZEt

;EEI #R

PRZSIDIHG OFTICZEI (SE:ATOR 59:CB)

further discussion? Senator nock.

GEHAIOE ;GCK:

Thank youe Kr. President and Ladàes anG Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. I qrge support for the first Conference Comaittee

report on House Bill 606: and I vish to publicly thank Sena-

tor Sangaeister and apologize to senator :loon. The sagqes-

tion that tàe effective date be delaye; *as œine. and let me

give you the reason because ites just exactly as Senator Geo-

Karis pointed out. I kill cause once t:e..-the bill is

enrolled and engrossed. I*a goiag to send one to every one of

tbe hundred and 1wo state.s attorae#s and point out t:e fact

that t:e efïective date is next July. and encourage each and

I
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every one of tbose electe; officials anG tbe bat associations

to report back to us by October vhen We come back h/re. 5og

that if. in fact. tbere is sometbing that soaeone is con-

cerned abouk. we can caa anG ?ill address it. To bold ià on

the Calendar siwply did not carry Mità ite I suggest: that

sense of urgency that vill be created now. tkink the bill

is...is worth a try and I urge an âye vote. and I vill œake

sure that al1 concerned are properly notified and that ve can

have tbeir proper response so that we lake sure tbat this

uost progressive Statute is given ita just due.

PRESIDING O'FICEEZ (SESATO: :NVCE)

Furkher ëiscussion? Senator Bloo..

SENATO: BlO0::

@ell. I quess #ou caa gatber fcom what transpired. 1...1

think it's unfortunate no one can argue-..no one can argue

vith the goals o: this bille and I tbink aany of the pcior

speakers know tàat and ve have spent a lo1 of time on it. I

think you can gather fron the tenor of the remarks that

unfortqnately politics has entered into tbis so/evbate and

it's really qnfortunatee ecause I donêt think anyone in. . . l

take that back..wl think Dost of us ïn tkis Ckamber kave not

rea; tàis bill and our constitaents àaven't read this bille

tkey donet know ghatls ia the bill. Tbe people expeck us to

do what4s right and to analyze and to exercise our judgaent

on their behalf. There ace œajor cNanges. Ioday. onq of the

staffers pointed out the way the vord coercion could be read;

that arguablye under tkis kind of langqaqe coercion could

include sexual àarassment and in certain circuœstances could

be turned into Class :. Those kinds of bomks are there. I'm

concerned...l4m concerned that we aay pass another zachine

gun bill bqt the die is cast. It's unfortunate. as I saide

thak politics bas entered into thisy because vbat vere doing

today will probably le to pass a bill that's almost righty if

one accepts the argûments of tbe pxoponents. ânG I don't
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think ve do ourselves any vell or any qood as an institution.

I've talked vitb my prosecutor and told :i2 wbat was done. I

accept the apology bute unfortanatelye I don't think that

veere goinq to do ourselves any good by doing t:is; and aost

of alle I don' t:ink weêre àelping the class of people tkat

we're trying to helpe because as I said at t:e beginninq of

my remarks, no one can argue with the goal oe this bill aad

that's vby a1l of us...all of us spent so aucb tine. Iem not

going to vote against this bill because that caa be inter-

preted ky certain yeople vho are zealous in their beliefs as

somebov being against them. but I'm qoing lo vote Fresent;

and those of you vbo are concerned.-.gho are concerned t:at

we œay be confronted vitb a machine gua àille as bappened tbe

last Sessione I gould suqgest that the gisest course' at t:is

stage would be to vote Present. Thank you. very oucà.

PEESIDING OTFICEEZ (5:<âT0E ':UCE)

Further discussion? Senakor D'ârco.

SENATO: DIAaCC:

:r. Presidente I rise in support of the bill. It should

be knovn by the sod; tbat because of the delayed effective

date. nobody would be tried under t:is kill until after July

1v 1984. So. anybody w:o is accused of a criae fro/ this

time...to July 1 will be tried under tàe old law wbich is

very good. becaqse if there ace problels vith this bill gq

can correct them in a year. Senator Philip broqght up au

interesting point. Be saiG a...a wife could use thïs as

ane-.negokiating tool in a divorce proceedlng. In other

words, be's saying sbe could kell àer husbande I will drop

the indàctment against you for rape if you qive me more mari-

tal property than is presently being offered in t:ia deal.

That's possible. I#m not saying tàat#s not possiblee because

t:at is possiblee but if you look at the other side of the

issue. what àappens lf a husband does. in fact. rape :is

wife; ghat recoûrse does tbe vife have uhder the present
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kaw? SEe Nas none: because qnder the present 1au it's pro-

hibited. soe we have to weiq: these situations and do what

ve think is right. and weeve got a year to tâink about it.

So. I rise ln support of this bill.

PAESIDING OFFICEX: ISESATO: B:0C:)

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

5E:àTOR ColtlHsz

ïes. tàank youe :r. President and meœbers of the Body. I

did not intend to rise. Senator Hetsch. on this billy but do

I think: for the recorie that 1...1 should. 1* is an issue

thak spoqsal rape especially is an issue that I introiuced in

this Body about five years agoe and I have contlnued to

intcoduce tbat bill and it. in facte passed tbis C:a Kber and

was stalled in the nouse. I think the most significaot point

aboqt this bill no matter vhat other probleas we *ay bave

vith it is that the intent is clear. and it does bave soae

safeguards to avoid pany of the-.atbe problels that have been

raised and tbere is tiœe left to lork out those other prob-

lens; bat I tbink if ve put this bill lnto lav, t:en those

vho are really serious about the fact of trying to get soae

canvictioas for Ehe bideous criaes of rape 1111 tben seri-

oqsly begin to work on trying to get an effective law beïore

this bill become into effect. This is the only gay tbat I

think we can get tNat silcere effort andy thereforee 2 uill

œove to concur.

P:ESIDING O'AICEEI (SEXATO: E:;C2)

further discussion? Further discussion? senator Hetsch

to close.

SENATO: NETSCBZ

Tbank you. Just one response to senator Geo-Karise

pointe it is true that Hr. Petka bas grltten a letter on his

own bebalf. :e is a state:s attorney: but I woqld also reœind

you that dr. Doziery vào is a state's attorney of dctean

Couaty and tEe presi4ent-elect of the State's àttorneys'
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Associatione has vritten a letter supporting House Bill 606.

I had distributed that to you earlier. I think that is very

indicative and t:e State's âttorneys: Association has not

taken a position in opposition to this blll. It rejecked

zotions to do so on tvo occasions. Just briefly in closing.

we have talked about this before. it is a major piece of

legislation, it is an i/portant piece of legislation. It is

ia wany respects a very toqg: blll. It closes a nuwber of

gaps in t:e spectrua of sex offenses. but it aiso is a zodern

one. It recoqnizes that tàere....rape is not just simply one

act by a :usband against a wife against her will vhich is the

old-fashione; definition. Ik recoqnizes tbat there is a

large spectrum of sex offenses which have not been effec-

tively covere; in the past and whlch should be effectively

covered. This bill vilà do it. urge your âye vote.

PEESIDING OFFICBR: ISEHATOH 9E;C')

Question is. shall the senate adopt t:e first Conference

Comœittee report on House Bill 606. Those in favor vote Aye.

Tbose opposed vote Hay. TEe voting is open. Bave a1l voted

who wish? nave all voted wbo vlsh' Take tbe record. On

that questionv tàe âyes arm 50e t:e Hays are 1. 8 voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the first Conference Coœ*it-

tee Report to House Bill 606. and the bill havlng receiFed

the required constitutional majority is deelared passed.

Senator Eocke for Mhat purpose do you arise?

SENATO: :0CK:

Thank youe 5r. PresiGent. tadies and GeatleRen of +be

Senatee it appears it will be a longy long evening. The

appropriations people: I#m toide are still aeeting. There

is...there are a nuœber of pieces of paper thak kave to flow

betveen tbe nouses. I a2 going to suggest t:at ge take a

Recess and afford the members an opportunlty to gra: a bite

to eat. I would move that we stand in Recess for one âour.

P:ESIDING O'FIcE:z (SENATO: ::BCE)
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.e .okay. The œotion is we stand in necess for...for one

hour, until seven o'clock. senator Geo-Katis.

SENàTGR GE0-:A:Is:

Hr. President: before ve go any furtherw-.Ladies and

Genklemen of the senatee if tàe Appropriations Coamittèe is

tied up tàat long: vhy donet you Just give us an hoqr and a

half. By the time we go out to get sozetàing to eat. we

don't have time to get back.

PBCSIDIHG O'FICEnZ ISA<ATO: ::;cE)

Senator Eock.

SENâTO: EOCK:

Senakore a1l I wanted to do vas afford..vthe Conference

Comœittee reports are now startlng to ke filed. I just

wan te; to afford t:e membership an opportunit: to have t:eir

reports heard. Seven-thirty is fine uith ae.

PRESIDING OFFIC:ZZ ISENATOR :B;C;)

âlright. dove that ve Eecess Qntil the hour of

seven-thirty. Senator Schaffer.

S2:ATO2 SCEATFER:

Senator nock: Senator Soaaers and I have keen sort of

sitting a round here all afternoon vondering ghetàer

Republicans vere going to be involved in the process or not.

Can we go out for dinner or...or ghat should we do: 2 mean,

witàin tàe realm o: reason. I donet waat to gàve you too

broad an optlon there.

PRESIDING O''ICER: (5E5àTO; BZUCE)

Eenator Eock.

SESATOR EOCKI

Tkat. I assuœee vas a rhetorical queztione :r. Presi-

dent... yeab.

PAESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATO: B:BCE)

Alright.w.motion is tbat ve stand in necess until tbe

hour of seven-thirty. On the motionv tàose in favor say Aye.

Opposed 'ay. 1he hyes bave it. Tbe Senate stands in Recess
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until tbe hour of seven-thirty.

RECZSS

ârTX9 R'CXSS

P:CSIDENTZ .

The Senate will coae to order. If youell turn to your

Supplemental Calendar, veell kegin vàere xe left off. Rhe

Chair has just been advised tbat the House has taken action

on one of our Conference Committee reports and so ge :ave to

take remedial action. lurn to page 2 on the Calendar,

there's a Conference Conmittee report on Bouse Bill 1178.

smnator aruce.

sBxàTO: BEOCEZ

Thank yoq. :r. Cbairman. The Bouse has already rejected

the first Conference Comaittee report on..-tbey got 60 votes

but they needed 71, so ve're back into a second Conference

Cozaittee already. Soe I would nove that ge do not adopt tàe

first report and go to the second Conference Coœmittee.

PDESIDESI:

âlright. 1be question isy sàall tbe senate adopt tbe

Conference Coamittee report on Bouse 'ill 1178. Those in

favor voAe Aye. T:ose opposed vote Hay. 1be votinq is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted vbo wish? :ave a11

voted who Mish? Take t:e record. On tàa't question. the Ayes

are 13, t:e Xays are 12. 3 voting Ptesent. 1he senate does

not adopt the Conference Coanittee report on Eouse :ill 1178.

and the secretary shall so inform the House. Seaator

Brqce...senator Bruce reguests the appolntaent of a second

Coaference Committee. Senator Iemke.

SEXAIOR LESKA;

Senate Bill 702. I ask tbat tàe...ve do not accept tàe

first Conference Committee report.

PDESIDENT:

Alright. vait till I find it. #es. Page 8 on t:e Calen-

dary tàe first Conference Committee report on Senate Bill
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702. hr. Secretary, on tNe regular Calendar. The questioa

is: shall t:e Senate adopt the...conference Comaittee report

on Senate Bill 702. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed

voke :ay. ïhe voting is open. Bave al1 voted g:o wisb?

Have all voted who wisb? Have a1l voted wào kish? 'Iake t:e

record. On that question. the zyes are 10g the Nays are 11,

9 voting Present. The Senate-.-tAe Conference Coamittee

repork is not adoptede and tbe secretary sball so infora tbe

House. Senator Iemke requests the appoint/mnt of a second

Conference coamittee. Alrlghte back on page 1 on t:e supple-

lental Calendar...supplemental Calendar :o. 1 oa page 1. we

left off at House 5il1 6q3. For the inforlation of the

weabershipe tàe conferees on appropriations are Sitting in my

office. Sov if there is nee; to find Senators scbaffere

Sommer, Carroll or Buzbeee t:at#s where they are. 0n the

Order of Conference Coaaittee :eportse Conference Coœwittee

report on douse Bill 643. Senator D'ârco.

SENATO: D#Z:CG:

Thank youe 5r. President. Ihe House has adopted this

Confereace coamittee report. There was a proble. in tàe

report concerning the Department of tav znforcewentes ability

to checà on identifications for conviction of people tbat

apply to the Department of Req. and Ed. as security guard

Personnel. It xas-..tbe language was luch too loose.

It...it allowed corporations and unlts of loca; government to

receive tàis inforlation. Nobody vanted that so tàe lanquaqe

in the Conïerence coawittee report strictly liaits tkis

inforaation to the Departxent of Peqistration and only for

tbe purpose of meeting the requirements for licensure. and

then t:e flles vould only be disseRinated to people #bo vere

elpowered to recpive these files. don't kaow of any

opposition to this report. aad I vould ask kbat it be

adopted.

PDESIDEMT;
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àny discussion? Is there any iiscussion? If not. tbe

question ise shall t:e Senate adopt the Conference Cowmittee

report on House Bill 643. Those in favor *ill vote Aye.

T:ose opposed vill vote say. The voting is open. Have al1

vote; #bo wish? Have all voked vho Mish? Have all voted wbo

vish? Take khe record. Oa tha: question: the âyes are %8.

the Xays are none, none voting Present. The Senate does

adopt the Confereace cow/ittee report o? House :ill 643. and

the bill having received the.-.required constïtutional zajor-

ity is declared passedy and having received the affiraative

vote of three-fifths of the œeabers elected is effective

imoeGiately upon becoming a Iag. On the Order of Conference

Co/littee Reportsw Conference Comwittee report vith rmspect

Eo House Bill 645. Senator Darrow.

SCNâTOE Dznnok:

T:ank yoqe ;r. President. Ladies and Gentleœen o; tàe

Senatee.u House Bill 6R5 provided for license plates for

former prisoners of var. ghen it caœe over here, senator

VaGalabene put on an amendment wbicb provided that the sur-

vivors of Pearl narbor should :ave personalized license

plates also. Dnfortunatelye we nade aa error in not desig-

nating tbat only khe âœerican side of tbe Peazl aarbor attack

coal; have personalized license platese and Bepresentative

Diprima objecte; to the fact that perhaps the Japanese sur-

vivors of Pearl Harbor could kave license plates and. there-

foree they voql; not accept our aleadwent. On t:is coafer-

ence coalittee report we have straightened tbat proklem out

to specify tkat you :ad to be a aeaber of the Bnited states

Armed forces. @e've also proviied for personalized license

plates for pickup trucks and. furtkeraoree special license

plates for fire...volunteer fireœen. l:is committee Ieport

has already been adopted by kbe House. and I'd ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDEXT:
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Discussion? Discussion? Senator Lemke.

S::à1O: tddK::

îhat did you do with allied troops? ln okher vordse you

knove during t*e ?ar ue bad people that didn't belong to tâe

àperican âray, but we had people that were attached to it

froa various countries like Poland and france and Ital; and

C zechoslovakia and that. I vant to kno? if we.-.if this is

going to cover that or what.

P9:5IDZN1:

Senator tarrov.

SENATO: DâEEO9:

kith regard to t:e Pearl narbor survivorse the language

ise ''âny present or for/er œelber of the Bnited states zrmed

Forces ?:o is a êearl narbor sqrvivoty as identified pursuant

to criteria as deterained by kbe secretary of stake-*

P:ESIDdNI:

Discussion? Farthef disc ussion? senator schunewan.

SENATOR SCBD:E:ASZ

On the volunteer fireaen. are we going to allow theœ spe-

cial plates at...at a feee Senatorg or is that...

PEESIDEKT:

Senator Darrow.

SENATO: DàERO@:

Ihey are not getting free plates, they àave to bqy their

plates aBd pay the saae as if they kere buylng their plates

for kheir cars.

PZESIDEXTZ

Senator scàuneaan.

SENAIOD SCHU:AHAH:

Qelle now that we're taking this great stepv what...vbat

aboqt volqnteer albulance drivers? %hato..what about the den

motàers: what are we going to do for thez? ïou knov...

PEESIDZNT:

Senator Darrov.
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SENâTOR Dâ2:0R:

kelle 1...1 assume tha: soae enterprising Bepresentative

froa a downstate rural county vill coae in gith an amendaent

to do that next spring.

P:ESID:NIZ

Further discusslon? àny further dlscussion? senator

Darrog *ay close.

5::::09 Dâ:BO9:

I again state that this Conference Coaaittee report was

adopted by the House or Represenkatives. I#d ask for a

favorable vote.

PBESIDENTZ

Tàe guestion ise s:all the Senate adopt tâe Conference

Cow/ittee report on House Bill 645. Those in favor vill vote

àye. Those opposed will vote Hay. The voting is open. Bave

al1 voted who gish? Bave a1l voted :ào gish? Bave all voked

vho wish? Take the record. On that gqestion. t:e âyes are

R5y tbe 'ays are q: 1 voting Preseat. 1:e Senate does adopt

the Conference Coœmittee report on House :ill 645. and +be

bill having received the required constitutional majoriky is

declared passede and àaviag received the afflraative vote of

three- fifths of t:e Dembers elected is imaedïately effective

upon its becoaing a law. senator n'zrco. On tbe order

of...conference Coamittee Reportsv tbereës a Conference

Cozmittee report on House Bill 647. senator D'àrco.

SENAIOR D'ASCOZ

Tbank youe :r. chairman...l aean...

PP:5I:E:1:

Thates a different hate John.

SESâTO: D#â:COz

Tàis bill...noe this bill allows park districts partà-

cipating in joint recreation prograps to levy a tax to fund

t:eir portion of the retirement cost fot persons eœployed in

such prograas. T*e amount of tbe tax cannot exceed tbe
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amoqnt tkat the district contribates to tbe IKBF Penslon 'und

for tkeir q/ployees. It also provides tàat the ïnterest

chargë for making late payeents to tbe fqnd is increased froœ

one-half to one percent. In the Chàcago Ieacbers' Detirement

System it allovs teachers' organization salaries to be based

on ackual salary ratàer tban the requiar salarY of a teacber.

I don't knov of any-..l'œ sorry. senator Scàune*an ànd I have

discussed...:ave iiscqssed a portion of the bill t:at deals

vith the...vith *he parà district portion of ity and there is

some discussion on tàat part of itv and I would yield nov to

Senator Scbunelan.

PBCSID:NT:

senator schuneman.

sENzTo: SCnBNEHAS:

kellv I siaply want to point oute Kr. Fresidenty tbat

this is an increase in the righk to levy taxes :# park dis-

kricts. 5ow, admittedly. the aaount of money tkat is

învolveë in this particular aeed for tax œoney is... is obvi-

ously ratZer small. I think ve àave to. àogever. look at tbe

principle of vhetber or not ve should :e aqain increasing t:e

right of local units of governœent to.-.to lev; additional

taxes on.w-on property owners without going to referendua.

There is one other problem vith this bille and that is tbat

the portion of it that deals with t:e Chicago teachers does

not bave exelpkion to the State Bandates âct. so. to wbat-

ever extent that bill may be a aandate on the part of the

State Govern/ent. the State may have to pick up the cost.

5o, you%ve got t*o problews in this bill---the :àll is

opposed no+ so auc: by me as it is by tbe Taxyayers: 'edera-

Eion of Illinois that brought the increase in +:e levy to ay

attention. so, I reall; think ve ouqht to send t:is lack and

t ake that particqlar section offy put thew.ostate wandates

exezption on the bill and bring it back here apd approve t:e

rest of it.
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PRESIDBNT:

Further discœssionz Senator Netscb.

SEHATOE :ETSCHZ

Thank youe ;r. President. I vanted to address zyself to

thak poiat alsoe and-..and a questione I qqesse to Senator

D'àrco. Bhen I saw tkis sectionv I assuped it Deant that tbe

autàority to levy the extra tax vas 11th respGct only to the

pension costs of the employees referred to in tàe section.

àlthoughe because I don't have all the prior sectionsv I?w

not sure I can tell exactly :ow many ve are talàing akout or

who they are or vhat they are doing. First of all:...is tkat

correct up to that point?

PAESID:MTZ

Genator Deârco.

SCHATO: 2#ânCoz ,

Yese t:at is correct.

PBESIDEN&Z .

seaator Aetsch.

S'SATOB KATSC:Z

Could you identify vhat e/ployees these are and uhat

they:re doing? There's a reference herey for exaapley to a

fund and soae aforeaentioned references xhic: are àard to

trace. Can you identify vho these employees axe?

PRESIDE:TZ

Senator D'ârco.

SEXATOR D'ânccz

These are employees of parà distrlcts under a...a recrea-

tioaal proqram agreement tkat deal witb bandicapped people in

recreational...providing recreational services for handi-

capped people. Nowe thia is a joint agreement among

very---aponq +he park districts to do tbis.

PBESIDEKTZ

àiright. Fucther discussion? Further discussion? Sena-

tor D'Arco may close.

!
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SZNàIOR D'AgCO:

àlrightv the.-.the.--to address Senator schunemanes ques-

tioa abouk the State Naadates àct. there is a provision in

tàe bill that the e/ployer contribution voqld be picked up by

the teachers: organization. 5oe the State Kandates âct vould

not apply in.-.in this particular.-.the cost xould ke picked

up by t:e teachers' organization. so the state vouldn': have

to pay aay a4dikional costs. qe can acgue tEe pbilosophy

about whetàer this--.this tax is good or not. 1be total cost

of tàe tax is a hundred and ninety thousand dollars. It:s

for park districts that deal in recreational yrograas under

a...a joint agreezent to provide services for handicapped

people for recreatiohal purposes. I tbink it's a good bille

aad I vould ask that we adopt tbis Conference Co/mittee

report.

PEESIDENT:

T:e question ise shall the Senate adopt t:e Conference

Coœœittee report on House Bill 647. Those in favor will vote

âye. Tbose opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted uho vish? Have aL1 voted %ho uisb? Bave all voted

v:o vish? Take tàe Eecord. Gn that questione there are 19

âyes and 30 Nays. voting Present. 2he Conference Coaaittee

report is not adopted. and the Secretary sàail so inïoru tbe

House. senator D#A rco reguests the appointment of a second

Conierence Comaittee. Top o.f page 2, Senator xacdonald.

Conference Coanittee repork on nouse B1l1 691. sesator

Nacdonald.

SEMAIOE BZCDONAIDZ

Thank youe Hr. President. Tbis repork recoaœends that

the Senate recede froz senate Aaendlents 1 and lhat t:e bill

be further anea4ed to Make technical correctioLs and to add

an amendment to tbe state finance toncerning Domestic Vio-

lence Shelter and Service Fund. In Eerms o; zmendwent No. 1

vàicà was technically incorrect, we corrected tkat aaendment
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and tben we did add this Domestic #ioleace sheiter and

Service 'unde an; everyone signed off on tàis bàll. and we

ask for your concurrence on the first Comference Committee

report on...

PBESIDZNT:

âny discussion? Discussion? Senakor Iechouicz.

SENATO: IECB:@ICZ:

One question, :r. Presidentv if I may.

PEE5IDB:T:

Sponsor indicates ske.ll yield. Senator tecboviczt

SEKZTOR tECHO@ICZZ

In the coanties over five bundred tbousande wherees this

Koney generated for the gomestic...#àolence Shelter and

Service Fund?

PEESIDESIZ

senator...

SENATOZ LEc:cRlczz

Bo? do tàey get...where do t:ey get tàe aoney from?

P:ESIDXNT:

w . .senator dacdonald. '

SX:âTOA 'ZCDQSâLDZ

Eron œarriage license fees in tbe county.

PAZSIDZNI:

Any further discussion? Further discussion' Qf notg tbe

question is. shall tbe senate adopt the Conference committee

report bn Senate..wHouse Bill 691. lhose ln favor èill vote

àye. Tbose opposed vill voàe 'ay. The voting is open. nave

all voted *ho vish? Have all voted wko wàsk? Have all voted

w:o vish? Take tbe record. On tbat questiony the âyes are

51y the Says are none, none voting Presenk. 1àe seaate does

adopt t:e Coaference Comaittee report on House 5ill 691. and

tàe bill :aving received the required constitutionai palority

is declared passed. House Bill 700. senator scàaffer is

vorking on kàe appropriations. Is there leave to get back to
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that when he gets back on the Floor; Leave is granted.

house Bill 1045. Senator darovitz. Conference Co/wittee

report on Hoqse Bill 10q5, Seaator Karovitz.

s:5zTOR :â:c%ITzz

Thank yoqe very mqchv :r. Fresident and Ieubers of the

Senate. I would œove that t:e Senate adopt Conference

Coazittee neport No. 1 to House Bill 1045. It had t:e amend-

zent on there drafted by t:e Farm Bureau which I read into

the record at t:e tiœe of concurrence. and which has now been

added to t:e bille and the ameadment specifies that agricul-

tural Morkers 4o not inclu4e kndividuals whose prilcipal

occupation is not agricultural emplo#ment. znd it's been

agreed to b# everyone. It was drafted by the Fatœ Bureau. I

think it takes care of everybody's problels. and I xould Jusk

ask for adoption of Coaference Colmittee geport 5o. 1 to

House 5ill 10q5.

PXZSIBEKI:

Discussion? Senator Maikland.

SEKATOR MZITL;NDI

Tàank yoqe Hr. 'resident and aeabers of tàe Seaale. Just

for t:e recorde I want to make it perfectly clear that

althoug: khe earp Bureau did draft the a/endaent tàey reœain

neutral on t:e bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discqssion? Senator 'looa.

SENATO: BLOOHZ

Is tàere a reason vhy Senator :igney and senator Coffey

did not sign the Confereuce Coœ/ittee report? I note that

bot: senator Pigney and Senator coffey are in tbeir chairs.

Per:aps they could enlighten us.

PBESIDE<T:

senator Eigney.

SENATO: :IGH:T:

velle first of alle I woqld have to agree witb the
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sponsor. I tbink tàe aaendment tàak :as been added one in

effect. will kind of exempt out the bean galkers tàat ve were

talking about the other night since tâose people:

their...t:eir priKary job is not oae of aqricultural eaploy-

zent. I did aot sign the report because. frankly, I repain

opposed to tNe principle of *àe bill lnvoived kere. I:p

going to cast a xo vote on it and œerely leave it at tbat.

PSESID:NT:

Further discussion? 'urthmr discussion? Senator

darovitze do you wish to close?

SENZTO: KZROVITZ:

I would really ask...tbereês been a 1ot of work done on

this bill. Senator Vadalabene lntroduced sister toletta

from... froœ..ofrom 0ur Lady of tordse and she was here

strictly for tàis bill. She :ad to go àowe. Tbis is

very..-an iwportank bill. I think we%ve coppropised and done

everything that everybody vanted. amd I lould ask for an

affiraative roll call.

PRESIDENT:

The question is# shall tàe senate adopt tàe conference

Comaittee report on House Bill 1045. Thcse in favor will

vote Aye. T:ose opposed vill vote Nay. 1àe voting is open.

Have a1l voted v:o vish? nave a1l voted who gish? Eave all

voted who wish? Take tbe record. On that guestion. tàe âyes

are %0, tâe Eays are 17, none voting Fresent. The senate

does adopt the Conference Committee report on :ouse Pill

10:5. and t:e bill àaving received tbe rëquire; constitu-

tional zajority is deczared passed. and baving received tàe

affirmative vote of three-fifths of the zembers elected is

effective iamediately upon its becoming a law. senator

gatson. On the Order of Conference Comaittee Beports.

there#s a coaference Committee report on House :ill 1264.

Senator Dewuzio. Senator katson.

SENATO: 9zTsO:z
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Thank you. :r. President. I love that tàe Senate adopt

conference Committee geport :o. 1 to nouse Bill 126q. Tàe

original leqislation amended t:e Psychologist :egistration

âct to require thak a1l psycbologists ia an association

or.-opartnersàip hold a valid existing certificate of regis-

tration. It authorized the Department of zegistration and

Education to censor and repriaand registered psychologists in

addition to suspending or revoklng their registration. Tbe

Eouse concurred wit: senate Aaendments #o. 1. 2 and 4, anG

these aaeadaents add soae clarifying language and t:en cbange

the Ke/bersàip of the advisory board. 1he Eouse concurrence

was a 109 to 1. But the nouse refused to concur wità senatm

Amendment :o. 3 Mhlcb alloved *he departwent to approve

curriculqa instead of prograps. Gemate âaendœent No. 3 is no

longer in k:e Iegislation. Nowe yeeve added so/e su:stantive

càange tàat I tàink should be definitely hroug:t to tbe

Senate's attention. Tbis...tbe first lanquage is part of :be

Optoœetric àct. Now let ae xake perfectly clear from tbe

very beginning tbat tbis is not theo--topical ocular druqs

which we àave debated on this Floor several different tixes.

Tbis is not tàat Aangqage. The lanquage tbat is in this par-

ticular Confereace Copmittee is the same language tàat vas in

House Bill 952 v:ich passed 112 to nothing. and senate Pill

1075 which paased 55 to 1. Tàe language-..let œe just spend

soze tiae on this particuâar aaendwent. Tbe.-.the subject

makter is supported by tàe Departpeat of Eegistration-w.and

Education and t:e Dptometric Examining and niseiplinary

Committee and its associationu .its state association. It

changes t:e date tàat the departaent begins adœinistrating

and enforcing t:e âct froz t:e dedicated fund to t:e current

âct from July 1. 1983, to Jaly 1985. Ibere siœply vill

not be sufficient noney in the fund until after the next

licensing cycle to operate t:m fund. ao ve vant to extend

tkat.-.that deadline. It changes t:e grounds for discipline
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by deleting qnconstitutional or frivolous advertisinq

restrictions and adding as reasons for disciplinee qnprofes-

sional conduct. incompetence: mental-..iastability as proven

in court and ïailure to perforz a ainimuu e#e exaœ. Deletes

reference to reinstating licenses and provides for a mecha-

nisœ of restoration. It adds language for an inactive status

license to the àcte vhich among otker benefits for t*e licen-

see allogs a person to retire h1s license and no1 be respoa-

sible for continuing education. lhere are several tec:nical

c:anqes in the âct. It increases tbe penalty under t:e àct

for Fiolations froa a petty offense to a Class â Aisdeaeanor.

It adds contact lenses to the dmfinition of optometry. It

reinstates language in the Illiaois-..in an Illinois Supreme

courk Gecision tàat a manufacturer or fabrication of lenses

is not tàe practice of optolekry as descriked in Seckion 3 of

this âct. This sqbjecl matter Mi1l siœply allow t:e depart-

ment to nore efficiently enforce t*e âc* and to begin adain-

istrakion from the dedicated fund wàen tberees œoney avail-

able in tbe fand to do so in 1985. sowe additional.language.

Iwo pieces of legislation were introduced. nouse Bill %02 and

Senate Bill 818. I *as the spousor of Senate gill 818 and

:epresentative 'autino was tbe sponsor of Eouse Bill 402. Re

heard Senate Bill 818 in t:e Fensions and ticense; âctivity

Cozzittee. and it was helG tbere becaase of pending negotia-

tions that was going on betgeen the pluzbers union in Cbicaqo

and t:e downstate plumbers. lhere-.-they-..tbey àad problems

with khe legislation, but ve decided to hold senate Bill 818

in coœ/ittee and allov House :ill 402 to àe a part of tbe

negotiations between the doxnstate pluabers and t:e--.and the

C:icago plu*bers. T:e laborems also bad proklems with t:e

legislakion. Since that tile, there#s...constant negotia-

tioas have been qoing on aad we bave reacàed an agreed awend-

ment betxeen the-..the tvo factions..-actually three

factions. I would like to spend some tixe discussinq tbis

I
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particular awendment. This...tbe actual alendaent clarifies

the definition of plumbing. It states that a11 plumbing must

be installed by licensed plumber.-.plaabers. 1he curtent la*

is qnclear as to w:ere the plumbing of drainaqe ends. Tbis

legislation clarifies tkat the buildinq dcain ends five feet

beyond the foundation walls, that's the bqilding drain or the

pluïbing drain. ât tkis point, t:e piping kecoaes the build-

inq sewer. The building sever is not pluabing and does not

have to be installed b; a licensed plupbere :ut installation

mqst meet the State Plumbing Code. Therees currently no code

reqqireaents for building sewers. 1he tap of a water aain.

all connections and piping is to be done by a licensed

pluzber. It is currently unclear if tbe waterline fron tàe

property line to tàe waterline-.wto t:e water maine excuse

me, is plqabing. Tkis change is of concern to aunicipal-

ities, and ve have tried to address their concerns. Tâe

Illinais Kunicipal League :as soae concerns wi+: the legis-

latione but I'd...like to read into the record that tbe

intent of this legislation is not to change t:e current prac-

tices of operating municipal water systeas nor it ls...is it

nok to change t:e current practices concerninq vater Keter

installations. 1he :unicipal Leagae :as some probleœs vith

that langqaqe and vit: that concerns. and I vant to read into

the record tâe intent of tàe legïslaticn ls not to affect

those areas. The leqislatiou also clarifies terws and prac-

tices for sponsors and apprentice plupbers. àn apprentice

pluzbing license will not be renewed after six Years. Tkis

is an agreement that vas œade betgeen the industry and t:e

unions. ân additional aeaber representing lalor is to be

added to the currmnt nine-ae/ber Plulbinq Code zdvisozy Coun-

cily and tàls council advises t:e Departœent of Pqblic dealth

in rule making. This Aegislation is---vas introduced priaa-

rily throug: t:e efforts of t:e Depart/ent of Public Healtb

because of tbe jurisdkctional probleœs concerninq plumbinq
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and plumbing severs and pluzbïng dralns. I hage vith ae a

couple of designated hitters who. hopefolly. lill be able to

àelp aasver any questions kàat yoQ alg:t :age ln regard to

this leqislation. and 1111 be qlad to take any questians at

tbis tipe.

P::5ID:#T:

Discussion? Senator tecbowicz.

sEsàToR L'CHG@ICZZ

Tàank yoa. :r. President. @ill tNe gentleœan yield to

oae question?

P:ESIDENT:

Indicates he vill yieldw Senator tec:ogicz.

S'NATO: ''C:ORICZ:

T:e front portion of this Conference Cowailtee Gealk uith

your last subject Katter in reference to the pluabinq and the

Plambing licensïag laks between what tàey cam do aDd what

laborers can Go. Is :r. Breyback and 8r. Cumaero now in

favor of this Conference Committee Ieport as submitted?

P:ESIDEST:

Senator Batson.

SANAIOR 9àTG0N:

ïese ïrop what ve nnderstand: :e is.

PBESIDEHI:

Fqrther discussion? Seaator Nekbouse.

SENATOE N'RaOBSXZ

sponsor yield to a question?

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates he#ll yield. Senator 'eghoqse.

SENâTOR %EQBOUSC:

The lanquage tbat regqlates tbe pluaberse is thak pre-

emptive? Does it preempt tbe cityes pover to requlate?

PBESIDESTZ

senator Qatson.

SEHATOR %ATSOX:
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Touere talàing about a ho/e rule coaKunity sucb as t:e

City of Chicago?

P:ESIDZNT:

Seaator Newboase.

SEHATO: :EWHOBSEI

Yes.

P:ESIDENTZ

Senator @atson.

5:HâT0: @âTSO5:

I qnderstand that there's specific languaqe in the âct to

allov Chicago to run àts ovn progran.

PAESIDZNIZ

Senator Hewhoase.

SZNA'OE HE%:ODS:c

Coqld you...could yoq...coald you Iead t:at lanquageg

pleasee Senator?

PEESIDEK'Z

Senator Qatson.

SESAIO: %â'sON:

It's not in the.u tbe carrent b11l we bave nowe it's in

the âct alreadye and tàis is just for Chicagoy any other home

rule cowpunity tbis does preeppt.

P:ESIDENI:

Alright. Senator Newhouse.

5ZK1TO: :ZQEQPSEZ

So...so...do...do you have tkat section vith yoa? I#d

like to just coze overo..l don't doebt your uord. Senatorv I

just...l simply want to be assured before Me vote.

P:ESID;HT;

llrighk. Further discussion? Senaàor D'âlco.

SENATO: D'â:CO:

kelle Hr. President. obviousiy. if that is trueg the city

of Chicago vould not àave any opposition to ite buk I tkink

lt's sucâ an iaportant issue that naybe ve should take it out
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of the record for the mozent and sko? us tbe sectlon tàat

appliesy and ge'll bë happy over àere.

P:XSIDENT:

Senator katson.

SEHà1OE 9zT5O::

Coqld ve Eave leave to come kack to tbis?

PB;5IDE5::

Sure. Take it out of the record. Kr. Secretary. senator

Brqce. On tNe Order of Conference Co/nittee aeports is a

Conference Committee report oa House Bill 1789. If I can

have tbe attqation of the meabersàip. Carol foulqr fro/

:CIâ-T# has requested perzission to videotape. Is leave

granted? Leave ls granted. Senator Bruce.

5ENâT0: :RBCE:

Thank you. :r. Fresideat. I'm...I'*...my aotion vill be

to accept the flrst Conference Coaaittee report on qouse Bill

1789 as amendedy and *he alendaent is a.-.is a fairly sig-

nificant one. It allows a oae-time increase for retïrees in

tbe State employeese stqte universitiesy downslate teachers

and Ckicago teacàers: systems of ten cents for each year ot

service. Ien cents per month ti/es the nu/ber of credible

service years. It increases tbe...survivorea benefits by

one-balf of one percent for each year that àas lapsed prior

lo 1-1-82. The cost of this progral will not kick in. It is

a established class. This is a one-tïae increase. The

oldest people will get the largest lncrease, and tàe annual

loss and cost will decrease very rapidly as those people die.

And the current employees will get absolutely notbiag froa

tàe bill; they have to have retired before 1978 to receive

any benefit frop this legislation. I ask for your favorable

vote.

PEBSIDEXTI

niscussion? giscussion? Senator 'awell.

S:<âTOR :â#EIIz

! .
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Thank youe :r. Fresident. Qill the sponsor yield?

P:ESIBENI: ,

Indicates àe:ll yield. Senator rawell.

SZNATOR PzgEîlz

SeRator. according to our analysise #ou kave adied a

State mandatea exception...exeœption. lhich ls-.-ubicb is

fine except tàat a.-.it says tNat the exemption shoqld only

be directed to the-..provisions-.-proposed to the Cbicago

Teachers: ârticle: because what you have done is you bave

included tbe State finance systeasg and...You canet exempt

the state fro/ a State finance systeae I ion't Ahink. Can

you comment on that7

P:ESIDANT:

Senator Bruce.

SENATOP BEVCEZ

Tàe language is on page 30 of the a/endmenk. and it#s

very clear. lAny increased cost of a local qovernwent

attributaàle to this âzendatory âct of 1983 are not reimburs-

able by the State.l' I a2 tolG that..eby t:e Xeferencè Bureau

that tbat is in the state Nandates âct and tàat clarifies

t:at vitbin this Act any additional cosks are not reimburs-

abley and that certainly is tbe leqislative intent. The

Reference Bureau was asked to drav up language tbat would

make tbis not reipbursable. and tba't is t:e language they

:ave given us.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator techowicz.

S:HATOR LECHO/ICZZ

0ne question, :r. Frezident. khat vill this cost tàe

Chicago Ieacherse Pension fund or t:e backs of tàe taxpayerso

P:ESIDEHT:

Seaator Bruce.-.senator sruce.

SEKATOE BSBCE:

Tàe annual coste I an told. of this prograœ vill be four

I
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nillion dollars. %.1 aillion to be exact. %he.-.the fund

last yeare I am apprïsede had a sigaificant increase in earn-

ings from investments. The State employees. State univer-

sityy dovnstate teachers also are in tàe prograœ.

PnEsIDEXTz

Senator tec:ovicz.

S:NâTOn IECECQICZ:

Qelle that 2ay be trqe...that they bad a good year last

year, but if tbey don*t have a qood yeare doesnet that coze

back froz t:e real estate property 1ax owner?

P9EsI:;N1z

Senator gruce.

SESATQR B:0CXz

Ky Cbicaqo colleague. Senator Savickase indicates that

t:at is correct, that it..wit is a...yoq pay yours througà a

levy.

PEESIDZSI:

Senator techovicz.

5:<âTO: LECEOQICZ:

T:at:s enough for me.

P:ESIDEKTZ

Furtàer discussion? Senator Dfârco.

SENATO: D'âaCO:

Thank you: :r. President. I reluctantly rise to oppose

this Coaference Coauittee report. Ihls increase of ten cents

a zontb is a very costly one even though thelees a cap of a

hundred dollars a month on it. Tàe total that could accrue

is up to tvelve hundred dollars a yeale and the.o.actual

cost to t:e systeov the State eaployees it would coste-.%-l

million; t:e State universities. 1.5: the dovnstate teachers.

the actual cost to the..-Downstates leachers' Pension System

goald be 13.7 millione and the accrude liability vould be a

hundred and ten Rillion. To the cbicago teachers: systel àt

would be :.1 zillione t:e accrude liability. 27.5. It#s very
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unfortunate that we àave this bill coaing before us at tàis

late hoqre and if it uas presented in DF comwittee. there's

no qaestion it voqld bave been defeated and it sàould be

defeated now.

PAESIDZH':

Furtber discussion? Further discussion? Senator

Schuneman.

SEHATOR SCnU5::âNz

Thank you. Kr. Tresident. Simply to point oute as sena-

tor D'ârco did. that tbe annual cost is very. vmry àigh, but

take a look at vhat tàe cost vould ke over *he life of kbis

provision. If you add qp t:e unfunded accrude liakility for

each of tbe systems. you:ve got a total cost over the life of

a hqndred and seventy-five Million dcllars.

PBESIDENT:

'qrther discussion? Senator Keksc:.

SENATO: N'TSCHZ

Thank you. dr. President. As I understand itg this is

applicable to the downstate teachers: systeae to t:e Chicago

teachers' system: to the State ezployees: systea and any

others. Senator Bruce, and if so..-universityv right. I

donet t:ink we beard separate costse or at least I did note

on State eœployees and university. Do yoq bave those fiq-

ures?

PNESIDESTZ

Senator :ruce.

5;:âTO: :EccEt

The annqal cost to State employees is four willion. 1he

annual cost for university e/ployees is 1.5 million.

Doknstate teachersv just to get it all in t:e record. is

13.7. Chicaqo teac:ers is %. 1.

P:ESIDENT:

âlriqht. âny furtàer discussion? 'arther discussion?

Senator 'ruce may close.
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SEHATOR 'BBCE:

kell, what ve*re kalking aboqt is a ten cents per Dontb

for eac: year of credible service. It--.it ïs not a great

deal. It allovs the people who Aave been retired before 1978

a one-tiue increase. It also increases survivorês henefits

of one-àalf of one percent. I believe khat tàe..-tke class

of people covered by this is declinlng. 9e should see tàe

cost go down each year. not increase as soœe people have

said. I would ask for your favorable vote.

PaESIDENTZ

The question isv shall the senate adopt tbe Conference

Conmittee report on House 5ill 1789. Ihose in favor will

vote àye. T:ose opposed will voke Nay. The voting is open.

Have all voted 4ho gish? nage a11 voted wbo llsh? Eave al1

voted w:o wish? Take tàe record. on tkat question. tbere

are 20 àyes. 27 Hays. none votiag Present. Ihe Conference

Comœittee report is not adopted: and the Secretary sball so

inforz the Bouse that Senator Bruce requests the appointnent

of a second conference Committee. 1835. Senator Somœere tooe

is gorking on tàe appropriations. Is tNere leave to :et back

to that oneo 1955, senator Xustra on the 'loor? The aiddle

of page 2. No. sena tor Schaffer is still off the Floor.

228: Senator IeQke. Conference Copœittee report on Senate

Bill 228. No# take t:e first t?o off. Conference Conaittee

report on Genate Bill 228. Senator Leake.

SEXàTOR t;:KE:

%hat Conference Cowaittee report on senate :i11 228...1*d

like to adopt it. khat it does is adds to tkere the bill we

passed out of àere: whicb is senate Bill 226. whic: is a bill

that we.--has been aqreed to as far as the extension of six

months group benefits. Ites been agreed to by kbe group

insqrance carriers. the eapzoyers and t:e unions. I tbink

it's a good bill and I ask for its adoption...adoption of t:e

Conference Committee.
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P:ESIDEST:

Discussion? Senator Keats.

S'NATO: EEâTS:

Tàank youe :r. Presideot. I:ve been vorking with Senator

Leake on this billy you knove for several œontks now. It's a

pretty good conference Committee report. It does deal uità a

legitimate problea. the employee bas got to paY the bill hip-

self. I think ites a fair solation to a legiàiaatel# serious

problen: and I would urge an âye vote.

PNESIDEKIZ

The question isy shall t:e Senate adopt tbe Conferenee

Comnittee report on Senate Bill 228. Those in favor will

vote àye. Those opposed gill vote Nay. 1àe vQtinq is open.

Have all voted w*o wish? Eave all voted *ho wish? Bave all

voted who wish? Take the record. Gn that question. kàe àyes

are 51. tEe says are nonee none voting Present. T:e Senate

does adopt the C onference Committee report on Senate Bill

228, and the bill having received the regaired constitukional

majority is declared passed. and baving received the affirpa-

tive vote of three-fiftbs of the members elected is effective

iaaediately qpon its beconinq a law. 492. senator Rupp.

àlrigh'. Senator Ruppe on 492.

GENATOR :OPP:

'hat bill has been defeated in t:e House--.tke Conference

Comzitteee rather: and I ask that another Ccnference Coamit-

kee be appointed.

P:ESIDENTZ

Alright. The question is, shall the Senate adopt the

Conference CoaKittee report on Senake 5il1 492. Those in

favor vote âye. Opposed vote Nay. The votinq is open. Take

the recorG. 0n tbat questione tbere are 13 âyese 19 Naysv 0

Present. Theu -cooference Coaplttee report is not adopted '

and tàe Secretary shall so inform the Housee and Senakor :upp

reqqests the appointaent of-..second Conference Co/mittee.
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senator @atsony.-wdid yoa indicate youere ready to go? 'id-

;le of page 2 on tbe Supplemental Calendar is a...conference

Coaaittee report on Boqse Bill 126:. vhic: was previously

4iscussed. senator katson. '

SE:àTOB @àTs05:

Thank youe :r. President. On page 20 of tbe Conference

Committee report on House Bill 1261 tbere is line 18 throuqb

20 says: ''except as may otherwise be provided within and pur-

suant to provisions of.u section 16 of this âct-el ând
& .

section 16 of k:is àct exezpts comaunities over five àqndred

thousand. Tbis sâould sa'tisfy the concerns of Senator

Nevhouse and others that brougàt tàis up.

PRESIDEXTZ

Senator Fagell. '

SEHATO: ':%Itt:

Just a point of inquiry. zre.a.are you on 126% or 1261?

P:CSIDENI:

1264. '

S:HATO: :â9Et1:

126:. Ohe I#m sorryy I tkought you said it was 1261.

PRESIDEXT:

' (Hachine cutoffl.-.katson.

S'NATO: 9àT5O::

âre there any other questions? Otherxisee I zove for tbe

a doptio? of Conference Co/œittee :eport No. 1 to House 2ill

126:.

PEESIDENTZ

senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

.. .a question of tbe sponsor.

PAESI9ZNTZ

Indicatea àeell yield. Senator 'eats.

S'NATO/ K'ATS:

In 1264 you got three to four different parts. This is
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the one that allows a psychologist gho holds a plqmbinq union

card can nov fit eyeglasses less than five feet from the wall

qnderground. unless he works in Càicagoe thates a hoae rule

anit and tben he needs-..then he needs tgo years in continu-

ing education. 1...1 appreciate i+. ActuallA, part of the

bill is not bade but I do :a/e to concede that I donêt know

that we need to put into the Statute that.-.the five feet and '

less on the PluKbing Codee and 1...1 really don't think that

plumbers should fit eyeglasses. I just donêt tbink we should
allow that.

P:ESIDESTZ

Senator Blooœ.

SENATOB :LOO::

Yes, Frank..-senator gatsonv on page 7...if I understan;

the language froœ lines 10 through 17. basicallye it's sa#ing

t:e city can only hire-.-only licensed pluwbers can do

inspection for cities. Tâenk yoq. 1be lights àave gone

dovng it's wore intimate and family-like. and ites as it

should be. yes. Is tàat not correct? Basically, only 1i-

censed plumbers. I weany this is what tàe langqage says. I

apprêciate your reparks earlier vben the bill *as before use

but it sayse lThe inspection of plumbing and pluaking systems

shatl be done only by the sponsore who is a---turns out to be

a licensed pluKber or :is agent ?ho shall be an Illinois li-

censed plumber./ Nothing contained sball proàibit licensed

pluabers or licensed apprentice plupbers. et cetera. frow

inspectinqe aztering and tbings liàe tàat. But is...

PBESIDEKT:

Senator katson.

SENATOE @ATSON:

Is this in reference to *be Peoria court case?

PRESIDZNTZ

Senator Elooa.

5::âTO: :î0OK:
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Tkat voald be at the back of Ry pind.

PEEsIDC5T:

Senator :atson.

SENAIO: NATSOH:

T:e case decided that only a licensed pluaber can inspect

the work of a--oof a plumbing-.-of the pluzbing

trade.-.plqnbing... of a plu/ber. Soy in other kordse we bave

to.-.we bave to have a licensed inspector %:o is a pluœber to

inspect it.

P:ESIDENT:

Senator Bloom.

SENATQ: :LO1::

@elle 1:11 shorten it up. So what...khat youere sayinq

is that only licensed plu/bers can inspect plunbinq and

plumbing systens for Qunicipalities.

P:XSIDZNT:

Senator katson.

SENAIOB %ATS:S:

It has alvays been that vay. I understande but the court

case reaffirmed that.

PBESIDE:T:

Further discqssion? Senator gruce.

SENZTGE BBDC':

Senator katsone :as this got the iedical Practices âct

change on continuing educakion?

PRESIDE:TZ

Senator gatson.

SZNATOB 9âT5ONz

No.

PRESIDEHIZ

àlrigàt. The question is: shall t*e Senate adopt the

. Confezence Coa/ittee report on noqse Bill 1264. Those in

favor will vote Aye. lhose opposed ?ïll vote 'ay. 1be

Foting is opgn. nave all voted wào visà? :ave all voted who

h - . . . -- -- -- -  -  -  --- --- --- --- i
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wish ? Have all votgd who visà? Bave a1l voted wllo wisb?

l'ake tâe record. On that qqestion g there aIe 38 àyes e 1 1

gays, .3 voting Presente and tàe btll kaving received the

reguire; constitutional majority is declared passedy and bav-

ing received tbe affir/ative vote of three-fiftbs of t:e wew-

bers elected is effective iwaediately upon its becozing a

lav. Top of page 3. Conference Comaittee report vith respect

to Senate Bill..-senate 5ill 521. Senator te/ke.

E:D 01 REE:

I
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REZL #5

P:ESIDEAT:

senator Lemke.

SE:ATGR tEBKEZ

Qbat senator Bill 521 is tbe parental consent on--.to

abortion an; the Conference Comwittee corrects a mistake tbe

nouse œet-..aade in an-..in an...a...an a/endzent. l:ey

called it a Senate awendoent and they sàould Aave called it a

noqse aKendment. I...?bat tàe ameadment did was add 1he ian-

guage vith t:e dedical Society thak àhey.-otbat they visàed

to clear up some problem they have gith tbe :i1l. I tkink

it's a good bil1. I ask for àts adoption.

PEEsID:NQ:

niscussion? Discussion? Senator Schuneman.

sExâTo: SCHBREKAS:

9ell. just a qqestion of the sponsor. senator. does tkis
language coaply with tàe œost recent Supreae Court decision

in...in the case of...of notification?

P:E:I9EN't

senator teake.

SENATO: tEKdâ:

In tbe recent decision tbey weat a little furtker tban

notification. They said tàat you must...have parental con-

seut. Tbis only goes as far as notification, setting up the

prereqqisite. The case did not deal witb kbis matter of

notification. Tàat xas dealt in *vo prior cases vhic: have

still being beld...held the la* by the...the B.S. Supreme

Court.

PBESIDEHT:

Discussion? Discussion? If noty tbe qqestion ise shall

tàe Senate adopt tàe Conference Coapittee report on Senate

1
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Bill 521. Ihose in favor vill vote âye. Tbose opposed will

vote Nay. Iàe voting is open. Rave al1 voted vho wish?

nave al1 vote; *bo wish? Rave all voted ?ho gish? Take the

record. On that question. tàe..-the âyes are %8. t:e Nays

are Re none Foting Present. %:e Senate does'adopk khe

Conference Coœmittee report on Senate Bill 521 and the kill

having receive; tàe required constitutional majority is

declared passed. Confergnce Comœittee re#ort on Senate Bill

530, Senator De/qzio.

SENATOR DE:UZIO:

%ell. thank youe Hr. President and tadies anG Gentlemen

of k:e senate, Senate Bill 530, as it left t:e Senate. vas a

bill thak dealt vith foreign banks. Tbe House added an

amendment vhic: was purely tecànicaly âpendment :o. 1...I:m

sorrye âzendment <o. 1 added immediate effective date. àzend-

œent 5o. *as siaply tecbnical. and kbe tkird awend/enty

there are two foreign banks. the Bank of L-:-0-K-Ie teuai, I

guess. anG the Iaternational Coœmerical Banà ef China have

expressed an intent to establish a facility qnder the current

statute, and it's not clear vhetker tbat current

law-..whetNer these kanks vould :ave such authorityv so Hoqse

âaendment 2 vould clarify that such àanks do not have tbe

authority to establish a facility. I don't knov of any

opposition to these amendzentsv and I would aove for t:e

concurrence.

P;ESI2E#Q:

Discussion? àny discussioa? senator techowicz.

SZNATO/ L:CBOQICZZ

fes, :r. President. @as that tbe sank of Leuni in

Chicago?

P:ESIDESTI

Senator Deauzio.

SEHATO: DEHBZIO:

âccording to t:e s:eet I havee it is tbe Banà of teumi in
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Chicago and also t:e International Coanercial Bank of Cbina

have expressed an intent to establish a facility and these

aaendzents vere intended to wake sure tbat they do not have

such an authority to establish a facility.

P:BSIDZHI';

Purther discqssion? senator Qelch.

SEHATQR gztc:z

Question of the sponsor.

P:ESI9:<I:

Indicates be'll yield. Senator gelcb.

5ENàTO: @:tC::

Does t:is bill Iefer to any other banks ot:er than those

two in particular?

P:EsIDâN':

senator Demuzio.

SENATOR D'HBZI6:

Qelle that-..that is apparently t:e only tvo tkat bave

expressed an intent to establisb a facillty and t:at's uby.

apparently. t:e tvo werm named. They are not pointed out nor

naaed in tbe specific aaendaents to the statute. :ut appar-

ently tKe awendaents vere aGdressing theaselves as purely

technical aaking sure that the tvo banks tkat apparently that

have expressed an interest vith the cowœissioner.s office do

not have tbe autbority.

PRZSIDSHTZ

Furtàer discussion? Furt:er dïscœssion? If not, the

question isF s:all the senate adopt the conference coœœittee

report on senate Bill 530. Tbose in favor will vote âye.

Tàose opposed will vote Nay. 2be voting is open. Bave all

voted wbo wish? Have all voted vho gish? Have all voted #ho

wish? Take the record. On that questiong t:ere are 50 âyese

no Nayse 2 voting Present. TNe seaate does adovt the Confer-

ence Co/mittee report oa Senake Bill 530. and t:q bill having

received the required constitutional majority is declared
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passed. 726. on the crder of Conference Coawittee geports.

CoRference Cozœittee report on Senate Bill 726. senator

Lelke.

S'xâlc: t::KE:

I'd like to move to adopt Conference Cowœittee-.-ficst

Conference Cowmittee report on Senate Eill 726. @hat it does

is incorporates the original bille plus it deletes khe lan-

guage that we bad objection to about the :ockford Civic

Center no bid contract. leases and so farth. I tbink it's a

good bill. I ask for its adoptlon.

PAESIDENT:

niscussion? Discussion? Senator Ckeg. No..won tbis

bill? No. I didn#t think so. Qqestfon isy shall the 'Senate

adopt the Conference Coanittee report on senate Bill 726.

Tbose in favor will vote AYe. làose opposed wïll vote say.

The voting is open. Have all voted ?ho wish? :ave all voted

vho wishz Have all voted vho vish? Take tbe record. Gn

that question. there are 41 zyese 5 Nays. 2 voting Fresent.

The Senate does adopt t:e Conference Co//ittee report on

Senate Bill 726. an; the bill baving received the required

constitutional zajority is declared Fassedy and having

received khe affirmative vote of thrqe-fifths of t:e œembers

elecked is eifective immediately apon its becoaing a law.

849, Senator Bruce. Coaference Coz/ittee report op Senate

Bill 8:9, :r. Secretary.

SEC::1z:Iz

Senate Bàll...on Conference Coœœittee report on Senate

Bill 849 with noqse zmendaenta 1e 2. 3 and 4.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Bruce.

SEKàTOR ::uCE:

Qhank youe :r. Fresident. This bill :as been tkoroaqhly

analyzed. It has passed out of t:e nouse 111 to 2 already

this evening. It cbanges tbe Open Keetings Act as it relates
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to tàe Illinois Commerce Coœaission. It permits school boards

and t:e school board's association to àold closed sessioas

vith representatives of those State associations. It handles

municipalities: problezs they are having vit: salary sched-

ules to ensure that salary schedales are part of the collec-

tive bargaining and bargaining negotiations betveen employees

and cities. and so with those three changes. I believe t:at

ve have gorked out our problems and I#d solicit a favorable

vote.

PBEGIDENI:

Discussion? âny discussion' If not. the question is.

shall the senate adopt the Conference Cowœittee report on

senate Bill 849. Those in favor will vote zye. 'hose opposed

vill vote Nay. Tâe voting is open. nave all voted who vis:2

nave ail vote; vho wiskz Have all voted who wish? Take the

record. On that guestione there are 53 âyesy 1 Naye none

votiag Present. Tàe senate does adop: thê Conference Comait-

tee report on Seaate Bill 849. and t:e bill having received

the required constitutional najority is declared passed, and

having received the affirMative vote of three-fifths of the

œelbers elected is eifective immediately upon its becomiag a

law. 1026, Senator Eall. Senator gall oa tbe Floor? On tbe

Order of Conference Coaœittee :eporlsv Conference Committee

report on Senate 5i1l 1026. Senator Hall.

SE5â10R Hâttz

Thank youe Kr...thank you. :r. êresident and tadies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. I œove to adopt the first Confer-

ence Colaittee on Senate Bill 1026. This-..the language of

DCâ posikion is tàat they don't like the provision. but tbey

can live with it and that it no longer pulls that in the

original bill. Qhe provisions regarding change of location

or ownerships are designed to prevent neu ovners from laying

off vorkers. hiring JTPA workers and àaving tbew sqbsidized

by publlc funds vàile tàe displaced workers collect uneaploy-
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meat benefits. 1he cons H  tatien provisions are taken

directly froz C:T; language tbat 1he J1F lill update in

9-30-83. I zove for the adoption of Conference Comaittee No.

1 on Senate Eill 1026.

PEESIDENQZ

Discussion? senator Keats.

SZNàTGZ EEATS:

Thank you, Hr. President. Before you really blast a

bill. you:re supposed to say tàis sponsor is a vonderful

gentleman. a truly kind Kan. a decent Senatore :ut boy. tkis

is a bad bill. Let me tell you what 1he House put in. às it

vent out of the senate it really vasn't a kad bill. It now

says that w:enever you ha ve these traïning programs, tbe

union aust give full. okay. Thia isnet even collective bar-

gaining wbere yoa talk to the union. T:e union has to fully

okay even thougà they:re not even a party to tkis. This is

not in tke Federal language. it's the CETA lanquage. itês for

all intents and purposes is no* gone. I do have to say the

exteasion of a union okay. not even a bargaining process, the

union has to okay it wit:out being part of tkat. Soe what

say to you. tbe original bill *as not bad. 1:e nouse a/end-

ments on this bill are qnbelievable. I think t:e nouse put

these alendments on specifically to kill +be bill. I think

we should take them àack off.

PEXSIDEXT:

Senator nalle for wbat purpose do you arise?

SENAIO: Bztlz

Thank youe :r. President. I've just been infor/ed that
this first Conference Committee failed in the House. I..-and

so: thereforee that better take it out of t:e record at

this time.

PDESIDENT:

ke2l. you vaat to get a second onez Qàe qaestlon isy

shall tàe Senate adopt this Conference Coalittee report on
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Senate Bill 1026. Those in favor vote âye. lbose opposed

vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. 'ake tbe record. on that

questione there are 10 âyes. 19 xays. 1 voting Present. 1àe

Conference Cowœittee report is aot adopted aad t:e secbetary

shall so inforp tbe Bouse. Senator Eall requests the

appointmenl of a second Conference Comaitkee. 1313. Senator

Savickas. 0n the Order of Conference Copaittee Heportse the

Conference Committee report on senate Bill 1313. Senator

savickas.

SSNATO: 5z7ICKâS:

Tese :r. President. Conference Comzittee report contains

the original bill of 1313 that increased a ainilun fime for

violating a Chicago Park District ordinance regarding harbors

and waters and vessels. and raised it fzo/ twenty-five

dollars to fifty dollals. House àœeadwent No. 1 incorporated

in here autàorizes the State to lease the Chicago :roadway

ârzory to the Chicago Park Districte and the report also con-

tains that it authorizes tbe Chicago Parà District ko issue

general obligakion bonds in conjuction wit: the Chicago

Public Euilding Comnission Projectse provides tbat tbe

Chicago Park nistrict vi1l not be held liable for passive

negligence claizs arising on or after tctoker 1st. 1983.
1

This: I quesse deals mainly vith :oaters out on take Hichigaa

tàat use the park district harborse and it authorizes tbe

Chtcago Parà District to issue an additàonal forty mllllon àn

working casb bond buas...bonds...buns. I would aove that we

PZESIDENIZ

Senator techovicz.

SENATOP IECBQQICZ:

Rill the sponsor yield to a question or twov :r. Presi-
1

dent?

PNESIDEXIZ

Indicates he ville Senator Lechogicz.
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SENATOR LECEQRICZ:

On tbe Conference Coamittee reporte lines 50 tbrouqà...52

to 55e it sayse llkith the concutrelce of the puklic buildinq

commissionersg tbe Chicago Park District *ay issue its own

qeneral obligation bonds aad levy a property tax suïficient

to pay principal and interest on the bonds and may levy a

property tax at a rate sufficient to paY maintenance and

operation costs on a project constrqcted by the Publlc Build-

ing Col/issione/ and I'd like to knov wbat projects you:re

referring to; and as I read thise you're asking foE forty

aillion dollars Day be in projects wbich is on page 2 as

well.

P:XSID:NT:

Senator Savickas.

SZNATOZ SIVICKAS:

Yeahe the levy is liœited to tàe cap of 2.3 perceate so

there is tàe cap on it. ïouere righty t:e forty zillion in

bonds is over a fifteen-year perio; and àopefully would

Iesult t:ew.othey feel in a considerable savinqs to the tax-

payers by...instead of buyinq or issuing and borrowinq money

on tax...anticipation notes. the; feel that tbey can save

approximately two œillion dollars a year by going througb the

bond route.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Lecâovicz.

5ENàTO: tEc:okICZ:

First of alle could ve have a llttle order?

PBESIDENTZ

senator Savickas.

S:xàT0R LEC:OQICZ:

:ow wait a minute.

PEZSIDENTZ

G:v I be: your pardon. Senator tecbowicz.

S;HâTO: IEcnovlczz

I
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I asked for some order first. and I telleve this is a

very important piece of legislation becaose this is .another

tax increase in the City of c:icago. and as I read tbis-..and

as I read tbis...

P:ESIDEHT:

âll rigàte vill tàe melbers be in tbeir seats and will

our guests please retlre to tàe back of tbe Chamber.

SEKATCR t:c:0%ICZz

. ..and as I read this tax increase: it aay be even for a

new purpose which..-that was ay first guestion and it vasnet
;

answeredg because if ve#re..-weere talking about projects

being constructed by the Public Bullding Commission ln

concqrrence with the Cbicago Par: District. Now. it was my

understanding that the Public guilding Comxission nov and

vhea it was created was created for that specific purposeg

an4 now we:re saying besides the Peblic :ullding coapission,

tàe park district is going to get involved and t:en--.and

take over the projects as well. vbich is reflected on page 2.

It says. lTbe Chicago Park Bistrict shall kave the obliqation

to œaintaiu and operate the project.n That's one question
z'

vhich wasn.t ansvered. ànd ay second guestion. :ox auch of

a tax iacrease is this per house...or esti/ated cost in the

City of Chicago?

Pn25IDZ'Tz

Further discussïon? Senator Collins. %as that a ques-

tion? I beg your patdon. senator Savickas.

SENATOE SAVICKASZ

Relle I think some of the Senators are qetting carried

away witb this concern on taxes and tax increases.

Therees...it's goinq to cost t:e taxpayers in the city of

Chicago either waye whether they go oqt for tax anticipation

notes to pay for the opexating...operation of t:e cbicaqo

Parà District and its services or if they go througà tâe

bon4ing.-.tàe bonding way. Nov. tbe question is, wkicb is
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cheaper to t:e taxpayers of k*e City of Càicago? Tàe Cowp-

troller and the finance people. and I#2 not a financiere feel

that goiag though the bond issue area *111 result in less

cost to the taxpayers of khe City of Cbicagoe about a six

percent savings going this gay. sowy the senator paybe is a

little up-tight and concerned: ; could see àis point; but

vhen talk about just hiding away ftoK issuing the bonds or

issuing tax anticipation varrants t:at cost the saae tax-

payers œore Roneye I vould say that we skould go tàe àonding

area.

P';SIDENTZ

Further discussion? seaator katson.

SE:âTo: %âT5Qxz

I'd like to ask the sponsor a question.

PEXSIBEXI:

ïeaày khere:s five people :ave-.-have wished...yeah.

senator Ratsone the sponsor indicates be4ll Yield.

SEKAIOE :AISON:

Is there a referenduœ on tbis?

P:ESIDE:I:

Seaator Savickas.

SENàTOR SâVQCKâS;

5o.

PEESIBEHI:

Senator katson.

SEHATOR %ATSON:

How will the State 'aniates âct apply herez

PBESIDZNT:

senator Savickas.

SEKATOR SàVICKASZ

These are municipal bonds. T:e State Kandates Act does

not apply.

P:ESIDCNTI

Senator patson.
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SENATO: :ATSOHZ

Thank you.

PBESIDENT:

senator Hahar.

SZNATOR KABza:

Thank youe Hr. President and meabers of the Senate. kill

the sponsor yield?

PRESIDEST:

Indicates àqel1 yield, Senator 'abar.

S:gâTOR HzHzB:

Senator Savickas, about the leasee will the park district

lease all tNe property permanently or...+ell ze about tbe

lease.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

S;KATOE S;VICKAS:

Is this on..-the Broadway Armory?

PBESIDENII

senator Savickas.

SEHATOR sâBzez

On tàe Broaduay Street àrmory.

P:ESIDENI:

Senator savickas.

S:NAIOE SAVICKASZ

T*e groadway àr/ory is a kwenty-year lease an; it's a

dollar a year lease, and it'so-.and ites just to a acco/mo-

date the Governor in this-o.in t:is area.

P:XSIDE:TZ

Further discusslon? Senator Netscà.

SEKâTOR SETSC::

Thank youv :r. 'resident. The-..tbere may or may not be

justification for the lssaance of GOs iaskead oe tbe bqilding

coKœission bondse but there also is in tbis bill a specific

increase ok forty Killion dollars in authorized bonding by
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khe Cbicago Park District uitbout ::e subaission tkereof to

the voters ;or approval. That is forty lillion dollars in

addition toe I believe. tventy-five million tNat :ad keen

a uthorized before. I assume this is for xoràing cash fund or

vhatever else they cboose to cause it. I do not see bou it

is possible for that amoqnt of extra bonds to be issaed wit:-

out a tax increase. and IIm not quite sure :h# the park dis-

trict needs forty aillion dollars in additional bondïng

authority for its workïng cas: fqnd. Can #ou answer t:ose

questions?

P:ESIDZHI:

Senator savickas.

SXNATG: Sâ7ICKâS:

@elle I could atteapt to-..part of wkat I4ve àeard. It's

not a full forty nillion dollar borrogioq fund. Tbere

is...already tgelve œillion dollars that is able to be bor-

rowed against. ke're talking abou: increasïng it twenty-

eigkt Killion to-..to forty aillion. Soe the actual nev

borroving poler would be tventy-eight million.

PEESIDEATZ

Senator Netsch.

SENATO: 'ETSCN:

I'm...lem'not sure that's absolutely correct because one

sentence sayse l:onds in the amount of not to exceed forty

million dollars:l' it used to be tventy-five mlllion dollarse

*may be sold in any one year,l and so fortk. The five mil-

lioa an4 seven millione it seems to aee are quite separate

from that increase in t:e authorization.

PRZSIDEXX:

Purther discussion? Senator Collins.

SENâIO: CottlNs:

Okay. Senator Aetscb basically asked +be question but I

still didn't get the agswer to Senator Iechowlcz:s question

notwithstanding vhether or not ve--eyou knoly the tax levy is
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probably a cheaper way out of this for the taxpayers. Ho*

much are we talking about? You knoue vhat does it cost the

taxpayer notwithstanding what t:e option voqld be?

P:ESIDENT:

senatoz savickas.

SZKATOR 5â7IEKâSz

Senatory I#œ...I'œ sorry I didn't hear youe tberels so

Much noise.

PEESIDESI:

âl1 rigbàe coald ve have a little ordere please. 9i1l

the Dembels...please be in their seats. If the staff would

takc the conferences off the floor, it vould be appreciated.

senator Eollins.

SEHATO: COLII5s:

Okaye first of ally :r. Presidenty I really can't see too

well in kbis type of lighling. I really can't. 5ov: senator

Hetscà asked a question that I had planned to asàe but sena-

tor techowicz also asked a question of which I did not bear a

clear answer Troa-a.from +he sponsor. Be indicatede àowevere

that the alternative would :ave been more-.-will ke more

tax...property tax...greater t:an a.e-property tax increase

tàan this option vould be. Sov I vanl to knowe in round fiq-

urese how much will lt cost the taxpayers based on tbis levy

to neet tbe obligations of the park district's working cas:

fund.

P:ESIDEAI;

senator Savickaa.

SENATO: SAVICKAS:

I've been told it vould cost four cênts per bundred on

tKe bond route. If the park district was to opGrate at tbe

same levele it would cost five cents new tax levy tbis year

on k:e regular vay and five cents the folloving year for a

total of tea cents. That is why t:e financiers feel tkat the

bond route is the best way at this time to go to finance tàe
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operations.

PâESIDESI:

Senator Collins. àll rigbt. further discussion? fqrther

discussion? Senator Savickas aay close.

SEHATOZ SANICKAS:

9ell: ;r. President and mexbers of t:e senate. I do wish

that you Would confer wit; Conference...conference Comaittee

Deport No. 1. ke are all concerned with tàe park districtse

our recreatioa areas. %e are all coacerned kità t:e 'inances

to keep them operating and what it means tc our ogn constit-

uelts. I vould suggest tàat if ue feel that the park dis-

tricts should operate and should afford a recreakional

facilities to our comnunities thak xe sbould take what the

financiers ïeel is tbe more reasonable approacb to tbat oper-

ation and support the Conference Cowaittee :eFort :o. 1.

PBESID:NT:

Question isv shall the Senate adoyt t:e Conference

Committee report on Senate Bill 1313. Tàose ln favor will

vote âye. Those opposed will voke say. The voting is open.

Have all voted w:o wish? Have a2l voted *:o wish? Bave al1

voted who wish? Have all voted vho vis:' Iake tbe record.

On thaà questiony there are 29 àyes, 21 Nays. 3 voting

Present. 1be Conference Coaaittee repork is not adopted: and

the Secretary shall Eo inform tbe House. senator Savickas

reguests the appointment of a second Ccnference Committee.

senator Gavickas.

GZHATOR SAVICKAS;

It seems that on some of these issues the staff that has

been working on appropriations is gone. Zvidentally no one

has really watched vbat's happened. Could we just reconsider

tàis and see vhat our..-where our people are later? Iou

knowy theyêre off..-off the Floor. If ve#re going to run

reasoaably. it's awful :ard to do with a lot of our people

zissinq.
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P/;5IDEX1:

Senator Harovitz.

5ENàT0; HAnOVITZ:

Point of personal privilegee Kr. President. I vas...

PRESIDENT:

State your point.

SENATO: 'ARQVITZ:

. ..1 *as off the Floor and inadvertently my svitch was

voted A ye on..osenate Bill 521. and I#d like kbe record to

reflect that if I were here: I most definikely would bave

voted Xo on the bill.

P:ESIDENT:

Tâe record gill so reflect. Senator Ber:an.

5ENAiOB B:9sà5:

I voted.e.my sgitcb vas voted No...I#m sorrye ZY swltcb

?as vote 'es on 521. I...if I had pushed the correct buttone

it would have been Ho.

PRESIDEHT:

Eecord vill so reflect. Senator Hall on 186. Order oT

conference comaiktee Reportse Conference Coaœittee report on

:oqse :ill 186. Senator Hall.

SENATOR Eàttz

Tàan: you, :r. fresident and LaGies and Gentlemen o; the

Senate. I aove for the adoption of a Conference--.cop/ittee

on..-on...senate BiAl 186. Now this bill would set up a spe-

cial fund to which self-insured employers gould paY a fixed

aaount to cover worker's compensakion claim. 1he purpose is

to ensure that employers of self-insured employers would

receive àenefits in case of tbe eaployer's dissolution or

baakrupkcy. Ik also declares that the State of Illinois is

not an employer for the purpose of this zcty and that the âct

sàall not apply to state universities. Nov. I will defer

to.e-to Senator Angelis.-.Deângelis because he bas an azend-

ment and it's from there hedll carry the ball.
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PRESIDENT:

Senator Deângelïs.

SXHATOE 2eA56:LIS:

ïes: several years aqo.v.tbank youe ;r. President.

several years ago we creatd a gronp self-insurance progra/.

kee..at that time the program *as to leFy all the people in

it in the event there vas a default. Re#ve nov created a

solvency fund for it. so I urge its favora:le adoption.

PKESIDIHG OFFICEE: (sEHàTOn BE:BZIQ)

Furtber discussion? Senator Schuneman. àl1 rigbte tbe

question is, shall the Senate adopt t:e Ccnfelence Committee

report onee.on House Bill 186. Those in favor vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Xay. The voting is open. Eave all voted

?ko vish? Have all voted vho wisà? Have all voted Mbo vish? .

Take the record. On t:at questione tbe àyes are 52, the 'ays

are none: none gotinq Present. The Senate does adopt the

Conference Committee report on Hoqse Bill 186. and the kill

àaving received the reguired constitutional uajority is

declared passed. Nouse :111 320e Sepator Bruce. Bouse

Bill...nouse Bill 643. senator D'Arco. ke did thatz à1l

rlght, on page 2...page 2 of your Supplemenkal :o. 1 Calen-

dar. House Bi11 1Q0. Senator Schaffer. Senator schaffêr is'

off tàe 'loor. nouse :ill...

P:EslnEHlz

Al1 right. Senator Sc:affer :as indicated t:at the first

Conference Cowœittee report on 2058 failed in tbe House. Tkat

bill is of some importance. On tbe Order of Conference

Committee Reports: we vill have to duap the first Conference

Co/mittee on 2058. There's Senator Schaffer-..senator

Schaffer on 2058.

SEHATOR SCNAFFEZ:

:r. President. the House has failed to adopt kbis Confer-

ence Coamittee. I vould-..letes just 4ump it. ke seem to be

starting to dump a 1ot of things rigbt aou.

1
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PBESIDXNT:

à11 rigkt, the question is. shall the senate adopt a

conference committee repoct on senate--.House Bill 2058.

lhose in fa vor vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is

open. Qe're dumping the report. Senator. Tàat.s vhat be

requested. Take the record. On that guestione t:ere are 8

Ayesy 30 Naysy % voting Present. 1he Conference Comzittee

repork is not adoptede and tàe Secretary shall so infor? the

House. Senator Scàaffer requests th9 appoint/en: of a second

Confereace comœittee. senator sommer. you have 1835. Is

tNat the one? Confmrence Comzittee report: supplemental No.

1 on page 2. tàerels a Conference Cozaittee report on Bouse

Bill 1835. Senator Somner.

SEHATOR SONSEE:

:r. President and weabersy I aove ve adopt tbe first

Conference Committee report on this bill. R:at is says and

vhat it does is says that a count, nursing honey I think

tbere are only about teenty-two of Ahem left in tbe Statee

can accept any Xind of patient. There4s been so/e ques-

tion..-this is what ge think the Iaw is nou and this simply

restates the la? as we t:inâ it is.

P:;SIDEHT:

Discussion? Discussion; Senator Hewhouse.

SE:ATOZ SEREIOSEZ

kould tbe sponsor yield to a guestion?

PBZSIDEST:

Indicates he#ll yield, Senator Nevhouse.

S'NATOR K'/EOUSE:

kbat is the change that has taken place as a result of

this action?

PnESIDENTZ

Senator Soœaer.

SENATOE S6::EE:

Senator Newbousee currenkly county nulsing hones believe
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they can aimit anyone vhetber they--.whetber theyere public

aid patients or private pays or-..l guess thates probably tbe

only two categories you conld have. làere's been soae talk

in tàe nursing hole coamunity that +he county-.-county nurs-

ing hozes have to take public aid patients ezclusiveày before

t:ey can take privake pay. Tbe fact of khe matter is there

are certain situations where private pay people actually want

to go to the county nursing howe ecause tbey llke the facili-

ties and are villing to pay the...tke goinq rate, wàatever it

is. And this sizply restates tàat even thouqb tàat.-.that is

the 1av now buk tNere's been some question as to wbether it's

the law.

P:ESI9EXT:

Furt:er discussion? Senator Cbew.

SBNATO: CH;k:

Thank you, Kr. President. Question to the sponsor.

PAESIDENT:

Indicates be'll yieldv Senator Càew.

SXNATC: C::%:

Senator soamery do we have ccunty nursing homes in

Chicaqo proper?

PEESIDCHT:

Senator Soamer.

S'NATOR SQ:;;R:

Senator chewe to t:e best of ny knovledqe you do not.

The..pand I cannot tkink of the naae of it: is organized

under tbeoo-one of *he Hospital zcts ralher than the County

Nursinq Hole âct. It's a different âct tbat we#re affectinq.

Soe it's Ry knowledge that tàere's no countye..oak forest

is.-.is organized under the Pubiic sospital Act not under the

Nursing noze Acte and this affects county nursing homes under

the Nursing nome Act.

PRESIDENI:

Senator Chew.

I
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SESATOE CHERI

feahe and the Departaent of Public âid àas agreed tbat

tbis is not damaging to any of their recipients and et

ceterae et cetera. Is it a fact Ahat ;ou have tbe language

that the Departzent of Public àid :as agreed upon tbis con-

cept?

P:ESIDEIITJ

Senator So/mer.

SENAIOR sO;K:RI '

2 can*t saye Senator CEew, I bave not talked to them

akoqt this.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Chev.

s:SâT0a cgEgz

You don't have any confiraation at a1l or vbet:er tbey

are neutral, in favor or against?

PBZSIDESTZ

Senator Sopaer.

SZNATOE 50::E::

kelle I4ve bad no discussious vitb kbe/ at all. This

only affects couoty nursing bozes. and tbere arenet any in

Chicago.

PPESIDEHT: .

further discussion? Senator Jones. senator Chev.

SENàTOB CnEkz

I would rise in support of this inso/uch as it doesn't

affect---and the Department of Public âid bas: in facty

agreed as far as Chicago is concerned.

PBESIDENT:

furtàer discussion? Senator Jones.

SZNAIOR JONES:

Yeabe thank youe ;r. President. %oald t:e spoasor yield?

PEESIDENT:

Indicates he:ll yield. Senator Jones.

I
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SEXATOR JONES:

Yes: Senakor Soœmere I recall tbis same type leqislation

approximately three years agoy ve *as on counties and town-

ships. Does tbis legislation relate to tbe pa# patient

versus the public aid patient in nursing bGœes?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Soa/er.

SEXâTOE SC:AERZ

It does, but all it says is that the county home could

adait a paying patient if tàey wish to.

PX:SIDENT:

Senator Jones.

SENATOE JOHESZ

But doesn't ite in facte say that thereell.e.they vill be

admitted on equal kasis: soy t:ereforee what vill bappen is

tkat they:ll allox tàe county nursing hopes in the soutbern

part of the state oï Illinois if tNe paying patients want to

get in. tàen they may not adait soae of those who cannot

afford to pay to get ine and this is the qtst of this legis-

lation.

PEESIDEHI:

Senator Soazer.

GENAIOE S0:HE::

kell. I suppose #ou could say tàat; hovever. it gould

seem to me tàat t:e Fublic aid patients yould go to private

nursing homes. All this does was allou county nursinq homes

to take paying patients.

PRSSIDENT:

Question is. shall the Sepate adopt t1e C onference

Copmittee report on House Bill 1825. Tbose in favor will

vote âye. Tàose opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have all voted wào wish? Have all voted who wish? nave al1

voted gbo gish? Take the record. 0n that question, tbere

are 47...q8 Ayesg 2 Hayse 1 voting Fresent. The Senake does

1
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adopt the Conference copmittee report on Bouse Dill 1835. and

the bill having recmived k:e required constikutioaal wajority

is declared passed and having received the affiraative vote

. of tàree-fifths of tàe members elected is effective i/medi-

atel; upon its becoming a lau. Senator Smitb: for ghat pur-

pose do you arism?

SENAIOR sdlTuz

:r. Presidentg I vas basy bere vit: a young lady and I

Kissed my voting. I woald have voted ïes with 1835. eould

the record so reflect?

PAESIDZNIZ

The record will so reflect. àll rigbte on

the..-supplewental Calendar No. 2 has been distributed.

House Bill 112, Senator Harovitz. Page 1 of tbe supplemental

Xo. 2. Eouse...confezence Committee report on House Bi1l 112.

senator sarovitz.

S:HATOR :ABOVIXZZ

Thank you. very wuchy :r. President and pe*bers of the

senate. I would move that tàe senate do adopt Conference

Cowmittee Report Ho. 1 to House iill 112. Xhis just indi-
cates that we#re tlying to li/it tbe nuwber of continuances

in housing court and weere saying tbat if there aree kbat the

reason.-.that if soœeone wants a continuancey the-.othere

shoulG be a written œotion filed by the party seeking con-

kinuancee and I xould ask for adopkion of Conference Coœpit-

tee Eeport No. 1 to Rouse Bill 112.

PâEsIDEK1:

niscussion? Discussion? Senatol Barkhausen.

SENATOZ EARXnâ0sE5:

senator Harovitzg I only àave t:e report itself and not

the..-and not any analysis. I reaember the till in com/iktee

an4 there vas some question about tbe fact that tàe require-

œent of a written motion for a continuance applied only to

defendants and not to plaintiffs in this type of case. Is

I
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that...is that tbe sape or has tbat been cbangedz

P:ESIDENTZ

e . .senator Karovitz.

5:XâT0: :zn:7ITZz

1he Conference Comwittee report is as the

bill---identically as the bill came out of the House because

there 2ay be cases where the City of Chicago or-u or otàers

are delayin: cases in bousinq courte and we vant to aake sure

that these buildings are put up to code so that the individu-

als in question are not sublect to a...to serious health

hazard. It could be delays on both parties and that's...that

really is tbe vay.-.it properly sbould be. not just the

defendant. If...1e want to make sure that nobody delays

cases in housing courts so that slumlords have their prop-

erties on tàe-.-not up to code and thak people are subject to

health hazards.

P:ESID:H1:

Senator Earkhausen.

S::âTO: EARE:ABSES:

Does the...the bill or the Coaference Coppittee tbougb in

its final formy does it require a...a written aotion if a

plaintiff wants to coatinue a Buildiag Code violation case

as-..as well as khe defendant? I...I...you<ve mentioned the

form kbat it caae out of in the Houseg and not looking at tbe

bill or...I...I can't tell vhat form that was.

J P:ESIDCNTZ

senator Karovitz.

SEK&TOR ;âRO#I1zz

The ansger ise yes.

P;ESIDENTZ

Further discussion? further discussion? Qqestion is,

s:all the Senate adopt the Conference Committee report on

nouse Bill 1112... 112. Tbose in favor will vote A ye. T:ose

opposed will vote Nay. T:e voting is open. nave a;l voted
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*ào vish? Have all voted ?ào uis:2 Bave al1 voted ?ho vish?

Take the record. Oa that question. tàe Ayes are 50, tbe Aays

are Rone, none votiag Present. Tàe senate does adopt tbe

Conference Comaittee report onw--nouse :ill 112. and thm

bille..having received tbe required constitutional uaiority

is declared passed and having recei/qd the affirmative vote

of three-fifths of the aeabers elected is effective immedi-

ately upon it becozing a lav. 1002. senator Coffey. Confer-

ence Coaaittee report on Houae Bill 1002. senator Coffey.

5;5âTO2 CGF#ETI

Thank youe ;E. President. On tbe Confexence Committee

:o. 1 :as alreaGy been turned doun in the Bouse. and I:d ask

for qs to turn this Conference Committee report down also.

PBESIDEXT:

â11 rigbt. the senator has requested that ge duœp the

first Conference Comaittee report. Tbe questioa ise sball

the Senate adopt the Conference Cowmittee report on House

Bill 1002. Those in favor vote àye. Those oppqsed vote Hay.

The voting is open. Take tbe record. On that question.

there are 9 àyes: 15 Nays, 1 voting Present. Tbe conference

Coœœittee report is not adopted and the Secretary skall so

inforz the House. Senator Coffey reguests the appointment of

a second Conference Coaaittee. Senator :aitland on 1143.

Conference Comœittee report on Boase :ill... 1143. senakor

saitlaad.

SENâTOD NAIILAXDZ

Tbank youy :r. President and mewbers of t:e senate. I

would move that the senate accept the Conéerence Comzittee

Report No. 1 to Bouse :111 11%3. This Conference Committee

report has already passed out of tbe nouse 109 to 0 and tkere

are four càanges in t:e bille and 1et ae briefly discuss

thea. First point. it contains now House Eill 728 ghic: was

the subject of a bill that gas sponsored by Senator Jeremiah
Joyce was the scandlnavian Lekotek bill. Huœber txov it gro-
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vides tàat if a school fails to provide the miniœum scbool

terze the exclusive penalty is lost in State aid thus tàere

caa be no otàer loss of.e.of recognltlon. Thirdlye the oriq-

inal House Bill 107 is added providiag thak police control

over school real estate includes iuprovements on that real

estatee t:atls just a-..a c:ange ln t:e language. And

foarthv it clarifies that tàe holder of a school service per-

sonnel certlficate is entitled to al1 rigbts of àolders of

teacking certification. including teac:er benefitse coœpen-

sation and working conditions. lkis is no cbange. It's

clarifying languagew and I would move tàat t:e'senate accept

tbis Conference CoaKittee report.

PnESIDEHI:

Discussion? àny dlscussion? If not. the questlon is,

sball t:e Senate adopt tâe Conference Copmittee report on

Hoqse Bill 1143. Tàose in favor will vote âye. Those opposed

will vote Kay. T:e voting is open. Have a1l voted vho visb?

Have all voted ?ho wish? Have a1l voted who vish? Take the

record. 0n that question, tàere are 53 Ayes. 1 Kaye none

voting Presentv and the bill haviog received t:e

required...constitutional zajority is declared passed and

having received the affirwative vcte of three-fiftks of the

members elected is effectively immediately apon its kecoaing

a law. Senator DeAngelis, 1249. on k:e Order of Conference

Colzittee Reports is Confereace Coamittee report on Hoqse

Bill 12:9, senator DeAngelis.

SESATOE 2eâNGEII5:

Thank youe :r. President. I urge the adoption of Conïer-

ence Comwittee Report Ho. 1 on House :ill 12:9. All tbis does

is say that 'lshall ke no less tkan'l ratàer tban psàall not be

reduced.'l It's a technical amendment regulred to be at Fed-

eral cowpliance.

PZESIDENT:

Discussion? âny discussion? If not, the questlon is.

I
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shall tbe Senate adopt tbe Conference Comzittee report on

nouse Bill 1249. Those in favor will vote âye. Ihose opposed

wi11 vote Kay. 1he voting is open. Have all voted :ho wis:?

uave a1l voked vbo wisb? Have all voted w:o wlsh? lake the

record. On that question, there are 53 âyes. no Nays. none

voting Present. T:e Senate doea adopt the Conference Commit-

tee report on House Bill 12%9. and the bill havinq Ieceived

t:e required constitutional majorlty is declared passed and

having received t:e affir/ative vote ol t:ree-fiftàs of tbe

Deœbers elected is effective immediately upon its becozinq a

lav. Senator negnanv 1337. Conference Comœittee report on

House Bill 1337. senator Degnan.

SEHATOP DEGNAN:

fes, thank youe :r. President. I gould pove we accept

Conference Cos*ittee Ho. 1 on House Eill No. 1337. The bill

adds additional itea to tbe Contractual Grant between DCFS

an4 voluntacy cNild care agencies uill nct require an# addi-

tional appropriations in those situations wbere BCFG is not

Deeting lutually agreed upon contractœal obligations Eegard-

ing placeRent of children in private family fosEer..-family

care. This bill requires DCFS to pay for the social service

costs iacqrred. social serFice costs are already defined by

contract and account for half of t:e foste: care rake paid to

private agencies. Absent any questions, I'd pove ve agree

witb Conference Cowmittee Report No. 1 on uouse Bill 1337.

PRESIDEHTZ

Discussion? Senator Jones.

SENATOR J0HE5z

Yes, thank youe :r. President. @ould the syonsor yield'

P:ESIDZNT:

Indicates be.ll yieldy Senator Jones.

S:HATOR JO:ES:

Senator Degnany in this ne* language in this liil

will...vill we be paying for children wben they are not actu-
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ally in tàe agency?

PRESIDENIZ

Senator Degnan.

SESATO: DEGNAN:

No.

PEESIDEST:

Senator Jones.

SENATOE JONES:

The..-the vay I read thew.-the..-the Eonference Cozzittee

report wità tbe added Ianguage, ve vill be paying for care or

a reasonable cost to the agency wben actually no children are

in the agency. âre tbere any other agency wlere tàe--.where

DCF will pay for care or a cost of the care per day where

there arenet any câildren khere at all?

P:ESIDEXTZ

Senator Degnan.

SZNATO: DEGXAN:

I don't knowe but my understanding of this bill is tàat

BCPS contractually vill agree to pay not for the cbildren hut

for the sociai service costs other tban t:e cost for the

child tbat have been incurred contractually.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JOHESZ

kelle tàe vay the language reads is tâat ghen Dcrs con-

kract wità tbese private agency ubates going ko happen is

that there will be instances vhere and tiaes wben there vill

be no children at a11 in the aqency but yet still kbe State

will still be obligated to pay for children wben tàey arenet

actually in t*e agency. and I don't know of any other agency

where we pay for care for children v:en the children are

actually not being cared for. and tàis is vhat Ebis added

language does to thâs bill.

PEESIDEHT:
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Further discussion? Senator fawell.

SENATOR #A9:ît:

Thank youe vecy much, Nr. Prexident.

sponsor yield?

P:E5IDZ:;:

Indicates he:ll yield. Senator iawell.l

SEKATOZ FA@:Lt:

âccording to our analysis...uhat wy colleague on the

otker side of tbe aisle says is true, yhat geêre talking

about is wetre going to contract say uith...with a...a child

care agencye and if tàey don.t have t:e àidse tàey still get

paid. If they have a...if we contract for...for a aonth and

the child stays there for t*o weekse or if they don't vant to

take anotber child in place of that childy weere still going

to pay for tbe aonth and ik's going to cost qs eiqhk àundred

thousand dollars?

PBESIDEXT:

Senator Degnan.

SE:ATOR DEGSAN:

Wellv ly understanding: Senator favelle is we will pay

for a portion of that bqt not the wbole cost for a c:ild wbo

is not in the family unit.

P:BSIDEAT:

Senator Fagell.

5::ATO: FAQEIL:

Does it say...you Knov, I.2 sorry: 1...1 bave tbe bill

bere but 1...1 haven't Iooked at it; I:K just looking at ay

analysis, it...does it say that we will just.-.ve will
pay...what a half? a fourth? khat...what are we going to pay

if...if tbere's no child there?

PRESIDEXT:

Senator Deqnan.

5:NàTOE DZG5zN:

ee wil1 make regular payments egual to the actual days of

%ill...wil1 tbe
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care tiaes t:e daily ratee w:icb aeans i; a c:ild is not

there: ve will not make the payaent.

PEESIDESTZ

Senakor Tawell.

GEHATOR fâkEt1:

Can you tell--.leve got khe bill nowe can you tell pev

you knowe what...what line you#re looàing at?

PEESIBEXT:

Senator Degnan.

SEKATOR DEGNAH:

iet me read from the analysise ''Contracts for foster care

payzents to any agency shall contain a rate sc:edulee tbe

number of days of care contracted for, that part of the daily

rate vàicb is reiabursakle and tbe periods uben...DCeS sàall

œake regular and special payaents under the agreeaent-''

The...the Conference Comaittee before you reqnires regular

payment to occur as specified in the contract. Hegular pay-

ments equal actual days of cate times the daily rate. It

also mandates tàat special payzents shal; occur at least

quarterly. special payments equal total days of care pro-

rated on a quarterly basis for vhich DC'S ccntracted minus

the actual days of care tizes tàe social servlces costs dis-

tributed per day.

PRESIDZHI:

eurther discussion? senator Collins.

SENAIOR COLIINSI

Question of the sponsor-..and 1...1 apoloqizee Ifve been

looking for that report and I just canêt seem to .find

heree but...are you talking about agencies or are-..are you

talking about foster homese and what category of-..of

elients. are you talking akout children. for examplee that's

piaced in a foster home because of.e.of child neglect or for

whatever reasone abandonment; or are you talking about wards

of the skake for more intensive care and treataent uit: other
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complicatinq problemse social services and a11 tbat goes

along witâ it? Qhat àind of client are you talking about?

PEESIDEAT:

Senator Degnan.

ScNàToE DAGNANI

ke#re talkiog about foster care ageacies only.

PEESIDEHT:

Senator Collins.

SENATOR CGLLINSZ

Soe you're not talking about foster homes which...w:icb

is different. 1...1...1 vished I bad a copy of it because

let me tell you sowethiag. I have an aqency in ay district

Wkich it is very important if the intent of thls legislation

because tbe contracts stipulate usually a nu/ber of kids per

year or a nuœber o; clients per year. Okay? Eut it does not

zean the same clients. so in other wordse you could, in

factg go through a period that you didn't bave anyone in that

agency. The problew is you have to maintain a certain amount

of staff on a consisteat basis because u:ile you may not :ave

a clkent or any clients todaye next week: you /ax ke up to

yoqr aaxinum that you're licensed for. So you can.t keep

hiring and firing the staff if you expect to have adeguate

social service staff to Ret the criteria of tbat contract.

Tàat is a real problem and I donêt know how sowe of You feel

about ite but you understand I came from social service and I

used to have to grant and avatd those contractsy and I bave

some in my coamunity that is alaost baving to close down

because of tNose gaps in services. :og I donêt koou what

you#re really doing because I don't :ave the bill t:ere. Re

need sometbing inbetgeen tàere to maintain tbose agencies

because tàe clienks go in and oat for indefiaite periods of

tiae.

PPESIDEHI:

Senator Degnan.
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SEKATOR DEGKAN:

SeBator Collins, tbat's precisely what ve#re doing.

PSEGIDZNIZ

A1l right, further discussion? Further discussion? Sena-

tor Jones.

SZ5âT09 JONE5:

Yeaà. thank youe :r. President. I apologïze for rising

twice on this. I agree wit: vhat you saide Senator Collins.

on this issue. However, vbat is contained in here is tbe

average daily payment per child at a maxiDuz rate. If you#re

going to contract for a long period of tiaey t:e rates should

be Duch lover because there will be periods of kimes vbere

you do not àave any cbildren in-.-in t:e ageocy. So: ue will

be paying the 1ax rate for the agency for cbildren when t:e

children aren't actually in the ageocy. If you go and àave a

long extended contracte khen the rate should be at a lower

rate to compensate for the tlmes ghen children are not in the

agencye and I recommend a No vote on this Ccnfelence Commit-

tee report.

PEESIDESTI

Senator Degnan aay close.

5E:ATO9 DEGNAS:

9elle this bill tried-.-this Conference Committee tries

to deal wikà fixed costs onlye Senatory and w:en kàe children

are there, youere at Kaximam ratey truey but gben tbey:re not

thereg youzre not at maximum rate. I urge we adopt Confer-

ence Comlittee :o. 1 on 1337.

PRESIDENT:

Question is, shall the senate adopt the Conference

Coumiktee report oo House Bill 1337. Those in favor will vote

âye. Those opposed will vote xay. 1he votinq is open. Have

all voted vho wish? Have a1l voted uho wish? gave al1 voted

who wish? Take t:e record. On that guestion, there are 43

Ayes. 9 saysy none voting PresenE. The Senate does adopt the
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Conference Comœittee report on Bouse Bill 1337. and the bill

having received the required constitutional najority is

declared passed and having received the affir/ative vote of

three-fiftàs of the aeabers elected is effective izmediately

upon its becoainq a law. Al1 righty senator Same are you

ready? UPI has requested permission to shoot soœe pictures:

again. Just give tbez your profile. Tbat a bay. nkay.

teave grantedz Leave is granted. senator Rigney oa 2078.

Conference Coapittee report on Eouse Pill 2078. Senator

Higney.

SEXATOR RIGNAY:

Tàe purpose of nouse Bill 2078 is to furtker define tbe

rule laking authority of the Illincis Department of âqricul-

ture as it relates to several of tbe Acts that they adminis-
' 

ter. It clarifies the tivestock Auction Karkets àct. It

allovs auction markets to file a trust agteeaent in lieu of

postiag a five tbousand doilar casà bond. lt also spells out

soze of t:e reasons for rejectian under tbe Illinois Svine

Dealers àct. Hakes some ainor aaendaents to t:e Bovine

Brucellosis Test Act, and one otber tbing that vas added on

in Conference Comaittee, it increases from twelve to twenty

the aembers on the Illinois Eacing Advisor: Panel.

PAESIDENT:

Discusskol' âny dkscussion? If noty tbe guestion ise

shall the Senate adopt t:e Conference Cowaittee report on

Hoase Bill 2078. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote

Kay. The voting is open. Have all voted ubo wish? Have all

voted vbo wisb? Have all voted wbo gish? Take the record.

On that questiony tàe àyes are %9y tbe Nays are none, none

votihg Present. The Senate does adopt the Conference Commit-

tee report on Eouse Bill 2078. and the.w-and t:e biàl havin:

received the required constikutional majority is declared
passed and :aving received the affirmative vote of tbree-

fifths of tke ueabers elected is effective imaeâiately upon
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its becoaing a lav. 2201. Senator Berœan. Supplezental

Calendar 'o. 2. t:e bottoz of page 1. On the Order of

Confereuce Co//ittee reports is Conference Committee 2201,

senator Berœan.

SXHâTQR EX:dàN:

zhank you. I Kove tbat ue adopt t:e Conference Coœmittee

report. The bill is the sawe way as it came over from the

Senate. @e thoqgàt we migàt use it for any one of a nuaber

of purposes. ke baven't. A11 it does is uhat the description

sayse lprovides for a child in adolescent office in DAHDD.'I

ëove the adoption of--xof the Conference Coamiktee repott.

P:ESIDENT:

Discussion? If not. t:e question ise sball the senate

adopt the conference Coanitkee report on Bouse Bill 2201.

Those in favor will vote àye. Tbose opposed vi1l vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have all voted gho wish? Hage all voted

*ho wish? Have a1l voted vho wish? Take the record. On

tbat questione there are :8 Ayes. no Nays: none voting

Present. Ibe Senate does adopt the Conference Comaittee

report on House Bill 2201. and the---and t:e bill having

recieved the required constitutional pajority is declared

passed and having received the affirmative vote of t:ree-

Eifths of tNe me/bers elected is effective imlediately upon

1ts becozing a lav. 83. senator Jones. 272. senalor

iustraxo.senate bill. Top of page 2 on Suppleaental Calendar

:o. 2. Conference coaaiEtee report on Senate eil1 272. Sena-

tor Kustra.

S'NATOR KBGTBàZ

Thank youy :E. President and nembers of the senate. The

original senate Bill 272 authorized the court to require a

miaor to pay tàe cost of his or ber proceedings as a condl-

tion of probation or conditional discharge. zn apendment was

added in the House wàich did the folloving. lprobation provi-

sions of Juvenile Court àct are aaended to provide that a
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minor *ay be ordered to undergo medical or psychiatric treat-

œenk rendered by a psycbiatrist or psychological treatment

rendered by a clinical phycàologist.f' :asically. it puts

into the law tbe option of allowing tbe courk to send a kid

to a psycbologist as weH  as a psychiatrist. 1he purpose of

tbe Conference committee ?as to correct tbat language to take

care of i:. It was a tec:nical proble/ with it. Nov ve bave

another piece in that particular Coaference Eolœittee report

which does the following; it amends the Coult of Clails zct.

Tbe nuœber judges o; the Court of Elaizs is increased froa

three to five. The nev judges have staggered keras. 1he

first new judgeês term ends the khird Konday in Januaryg

1986: the otàer judge's term ends the third Honday in Janu-

ary, 1988. The number of judges whose concurrence is neces-

sary in order for tàe coart to render a decision is increased

froz kwo to three. I would ask for approval of khe Confer-

ence Committee.

PPESIDENT:

Discussion; Discussion? Senator Iechowicz.

SENATO: tECHO%ICZI

Thê tMo new judges for tbe Court of Elaimse hov are tbe:

selected?

PBESIDEHI:

Senator Kustra.

SENATOB KDS2E;:

T:ey are selected by the Governor.

P:ESIDEST:

senator techowicz.

SENATOE LECEORICZ:

One fron each party?

P:ESIDENIZ

Senator Kustra.

SEXATOE KUSTBA:

%o...no.
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PRESIDENT:

Senator Netsch.

S:HàTO: :'TSCHZ

â question of t:e sponsor.

PECSIDENI:

He indicates he#ll yield: senator Netsch.

SENâT0: SETSCB:

Is there a large backlog in the Court of Elaimsy is that

the reason far increasiug the number of judgesz

PBZSIDENIZ

senator Kustca.

SENATOR KUSTBA:

ïes. It's my understanding that tbe Governor àas

requested this increase because of tàat bacàlog and tàat tàis

has been agreed to by tbe leadership.

PEEGIDENTZ

Purther discussion? further discussion? If not, +be

question is, shall the Senate adopt tbe Conference Cozzittee

report on Senate 5il1 272. Those in favor vill voke àye.

Those opposed vil1 vote Xax. The votinq is open. Rave a1l

voted vho vish? Rave al1 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who

wisb? Take the record. On that questiong tbe Ayes are 50.

the Nays are 3. 1 voting Present. Tbe Senate does adopt tbe

Conference Committee report on Senate 3ill 272. and the kill

having received the regaired constitutional wajority is

declared passed. 690. On the Order of Conference Cowzittee

Reportsy Senate Dill 690. Senator Cbev.

SENATOR CHER:

Thank youe :r. President. I vould move tbat the Senate

accept the Conference Coneittee report on senate B111 690.

à11 of the inclusions weree in fact, passed out of this sodye

an4 after +he House went short on Senate billse those bills

that bad passed here on a suàstantial œajority vere iacluded

in senate Bil2 690. I would ask for a favorakle vote.
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P:ESIDFNT:

Discussion? Seaator :e2ly.

SEXAIOE KEI1ï:

Ves, I'd just like to ask a question of t:e sponsor.
PBESID:ST:

Sponsor indicates be#ll yield. Senator Kelly.

5:NàTOR KELîXZ

Can you tell me what okher adoptions are in this amend-

ments; It seems to we like there *as an increase in veightsv

are-..is there?

PBESADENIZ

Senator Cbev.

S:NAT:/ Cn:%:

#o. there's no increase ln velghts. Ne bave passed tàat

out and ik deals with second class roads for tbe purpose of

qarbage picàup mobile containers w:ere a kruck comes in and

gets t*e used containery leaves a new one. and tbis :ill vas

also passed out of the Senate.

P:ESIDESI:

Furtber discussion? Senator Blooa.

dX9 OF SZEI
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PE't #6

5XNàT09 Btoc'z

ïese Senatore I1m a little confused by the language on

page q. It looks like youêre...in tbe long-..in t:e long

paragraph starting at line 10. you get down to 14 it said.

ê'yoq can't exceed the veight on any single axle tbereof.lf

Looks liàe you're raising it from sixteen thousand to

eigbteen...thousand pounds. You seee youeze putting in the

word llsingle#/ now tbat changes...that cbanqes the v:ole

thrust of t:e thinge because before tbate you said any axle

thereof. <ow you could conceivably doulle those up.

P:ESIDING OFEICZRI 4sE:àTO; DE;OZIO)

Senator Chew.

SE:ATOE CHB@I

keight shifts fro/ one axle to anothery Senator; bowever

that was in Seaate Bill 4% vhic: passed tbe Senate 46 to 5 so

ve#ve already passed it an4 it was just an inclusion in here.

But at that tiwe ve did discuss the.w-weiqkt. Iou seey if 2

could drav the picture vhere khese containers are raised in

this angle to bring onto this attacked traileK to the truck

that moves these containers. àt the tile that it's on a

slanto.-tbe veight does sàift to tbe rear axle; once it is

legel the veight comes back. So it was passed out of here,

senator, at 46 to 5.

PEESIDENT:

Senator zloom.

SENATO: BLOO::

khat happened to it?

PEESIDEHT:

senator cbev.

SEHATOR c:E@:

'he gisdom of the nouse killed œany of the senate bills,
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as you know: and Nhis bill gas jqst werely adopted into 690

so it would stay alive. The senate bad passed ite tàe House

didn't even hear it on 3rd readingy as it did aany other

bills. Ia this bill we have %11e 530 and RR and it's all

included in 690.

PE:SIDENTI

Further discussion? further discussion? If not, the

question is, shall tàe senate adopt the Ccnference Committee

report on senate Bill 690. Those in favor uill vote âye.

Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1

voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted wbo vish? Have a11 voted w:o

wish? Have a1l voted who visà? Take the record. On tbat

qqestioa, tbere are 23 àyes, 21 Kayse : voting Present. %he

Conference Coamittee report is not adopted and tàe Secretary

shall so lnform t:e House. senator Chew requests t:e

appointment of a second Conference Coamittee. Senator

Collins. on senake :ill 1001. senator Collins.

SENATOE COlLI5S:

Defeated in the Bouse soy tàerefore, ; would just request

a second Confereoce Comaittee.

PEESIDENI:

àll right. Senator Collins visbes to dupp tbe Ccnference

Comœittee report on Geaate Bill 1001. Tbe question ise shall

the Genate adopt that Conference Committee report on-..on

Senafe Bill 1001. Those in favol vote Aye. Those opposed

vote 'ay. The voting is open. Take the record. On tbat

questione there is 6 Ayes, 16 Naysw R voting 'resent. The

Conference Co/mittee Ieport is not adopted and tbe Secretary

s:all so inforp the House. and senator Coll4ns Iequests tàe

a Ppointment of a second Conference Cowmittee. 1064, Senator

D'àrco. Gn the Grder of Coaference Copmittee reports.

Conference Committee report oa Senake Eill 106R. Senator

D'Arco.

SEM&IO: D'ABCG:
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Thank youe 5r. President. lhls is the Hedical Center

Comaission bill. Iâere were soae problezs concernlng

tàe.-.the reverter provision in the àct of t:e dedical Center

Coazission. Re changed the reverter provision to provide

that the determination of vhether or not a Qse ?as being used

correctly woqld be made by the Circuit Court and not by tbe

Medical Center Commission. ke also provided in the âct for a

historical.--bistorical disEricts tàat improvements

of.-oresidentlal pm perties of Xistozical districks could be

zade by the 'edical Center Commissiony and also a provision

concerning xhen a mortgagee..-vhen tàere is a foreclosure and

restrictions as to use of tàe reverter conzerning the rigàts

of the Medical Center ëoœmission. I don't kno? o; anY

opposition to the bill. Senator Deàngelis and I are cospon-

sors. and I vould ask ve adopt Confqrence Cozpittee Eeport

No. 1.

PRESIDZNI:

Discussion? Discussion? If note the guestion isv sàall

the Senate adopt the Confereace Coamittee report on Senate

Bil1 1064. Qbose in favor *ill vote Aye. lbose oppose; will

vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. All voted xho vis:2 àl1

voted w:o wish? Have al1 v'oted wào vish? Take the record.

On that questione there are :7 Ayese no Aays. none voting

Preaent. Tbe Senate does adopt the Conference Coz/ittee

repoct on Seuate Bill 1Q6q' an4 tbe bill having received the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. Re have

leave of tbè.--may I ask leave of khe Body to bave Senator '

Bruce handle the Conference Cozmitee report on House :ill

:65? Leave is granted. On tàe Order of Conference Coaaittee

reports, the top of Supplezental No. 2. is tàe Conference

Committee report on House Bill 465, senator gruce.

SESATO: ZRBCE:

Thank you, :r. President. lbis report was

the.-.recognizes the Back of tbe ïards County Fair in Chicago
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and the Dupage county eair as-w-as vell as nev coqnty fairs

to be funded from t:e Fair and Exposition 'und. The report

was drafted by the Departœent of zgriculture. Tbey taàe no

position on it. 1be provisions fro/ vhich the fairs are

exezpt relate to the requirement of county board recognltion

and participation in and reszrictioas on use and aethods o;

distributions from tbe fund. It iucreases tbe line item

appropriation to county fairs to a Nundred and forty tbou-

sand. Of that amounte one hundred thousand goes to the sack

of tbe ïards Fair. âccording to tbe Eouse staffytbe Dcà*s

bqdget vill be increased in the Eonference Comziktee to

incàude t:e àundred and fifty t:ousand dollars for t:e Dupane

coqnty Fair.

PRESIDXNT:

Discussion? Discussion? Senator Ratson.

S:XzT0: %A'5f:z

Aeahe I*d like to ask a question of the spcnsor.

P'ESIDXNT:

He indicates be#ll yiell.

SENATOR @ZTSON:

ghat do ve have here, we got the Back of tbe Yards Pair

in Ckicago? Is tùut oue of tha proviaions here and we're

going to spend :ow auch2

P9ZSIDE#I:

Senator :race.

SES&TOZ :aUCE:

@by don't we take tùis out of kbe record.

PREGID:NIZ

Take it out of the record. The board is lighting qp like

a Cbristzas tree.senator Sangaeistere for ghat purpose do you

arise?

SEXATOZ SANGKEISTEnZ

Thahk you. ke1ly particularly wbile weere at ease. vby

don't ve lower the lights once more and I vould say everytiue
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Senator collins arisee the llghts ought to rise with :er and

tbey ougbt to go back down agaia when she sits down. zl1

right.

PEESIDEAI:

Very good. Hr. secretary. will you dim the-.-put the

dilmer switcù on. senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KAAISJ

:r. President, on a point of pelsonal privilege. I can

appreciate seuator Sangœeister's concern but tbere are some

of us wâo bave tbe other problem. lt*s avfully dark andv you

knowe xàen you're here al1 day long and you gea: glasses. as

I do and some others do: it's not very easy to read a11 tbe

flne print. I vould like it a Iittle Iigàtery if I lay.

Can': ue coapromise it?

P:ESIDEHT:

It is the consensus of the Bod: that ge wish to keep you

in khe dark. Senator 'awell.

SENATO: Fàgltt;

Thank youe :r. President. 1...1 wonder if this vould be

an.-.an opportune ti/q to perhaps read the.resolution.

PBZSIDZNT:

(sacàine cutoffl...for what purpose do you arisez

SEHATOD Dà@50N:

If ve bave aothing better ko do right now...

P:ZSIDENI:

No: that#s..-that#s..ethat is really not the point. If

you have sowekbing you gish to address, please 1et us know.

S;NATO: DA%SGKZ

House Joint :esolution 33 on page 1 of supplezental

Calendar :o. 2.

PEEGIDEXT:

àll right. If youell turn to the Suppleaental Calendare

Supplemental Ho. 2. vith leage of tNe Bodye gelll move to

the Order of Secrekary's Desk Besolutions at khe reguest of
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Senator Davson. On tàe Order of Secretar#'s Desk Besolutions

is Hoqse Jaint nesolution 33z seuator Dawson.

SENATO: Dà@S0x:

Hr. President and tadies and Gentleaen oï the Senate.

Koase Join: Resolution 33 createa a Cbild Care study Commis-

sioa to investigate kbe status and t:e aeed of...and the need

for child care programs in Illinois. Ihere's goinq to be

twelve zeabers appointed with t:e speaker of the Dousey the

President of the Senate, the Senate dinorlty and tbe nouse

dinority eacb appointing three Dembets.

P:ESIDENIZ

Discission? Senator Keats.

SENZTO: KEATS:

Rov..-question of the..oof the Fresident. aow aany votes

is this going to takey seventy or eighty?

P:ESIDEHT:

This House joint resolution wi1l require thicty affirma-
tive votes. Senator tecàowicz.

SZNATO: tEC:O@ICZ:

Parliawentary inquirye :r. 'resident.

P:ESIDEHIZ

State your point.

SENATOE IECHQQICZ:

can we create by...a comnission by resolution if there's

an expenditure of State money?

P;ESIDENIZ

ïesy by roll call vote we can do that. senator

Lechowicz.

SENATOE LECBORICZ:

gell. tben 1ay I ask the sponsor a qqestion, the dollar

amount of tbe appropriation and where ik's located?

P:ESIDENT:

Senakor Davson.

SENATOB DzksoNz
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Senator Lec:owicze there's going to be oo staff and no

pablic members on this here.

PHESIDENT:

Senator Iechowicz.

S'BATOR tECBO9ICZ:

@ell. let me jqst point out to the Dembersbip of this

Body that ve vere supposedly and still are supposedly ïn very

strict badgetary constraints. ànd if you take a look at some

of the Confereoce Cowmittee reports that have been subœltted

Nave not been addressed to, there's an awful 1ot of nex

colmissions beinq created: and soze of tbem require staff and

sooe of them do not. I personally believe lhat the public

believes that ve are over-coamissioned now. I personally

believe that tàe public believes that that's all ve do is

travel in our...on our tespective junkets. 1 àelieve tbat it

vould be best...to our best interest. no matter what t:e

title 2ay bey tbat if you vant to do this workw it should :e

donevithim our com/ittee systea. And for tbat reasonv I

stand inw..in opposition to this Aesolqtion Ho. 33.

P:ESIDENTZ

Furtier discussion? Senakor Geo-Karis.

SBSAIOE G:O-Kà:IS:

kelle Kr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate, I concur vitb senator Iecboxicz and God knoxs we love

cbildrene but we have tàe Illiaois tqqislative Investigating

Co/mission. If there's any necessity to do any àind of

investigation ve can do it tkeze. But vhyo..and we do :ave

l tbe Cbild Care C om/issione I don't know why we need anotâer

one. Anda.-and 1...1 cannot support it.

PRXSIDEXT:

Senator Nacdonald.

EEXATO/ HACDONALD:

Senator Davsong what wou.ld this coanission be able to do

that the existing copzissions are uot already doing?
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PAESIDBNT:

Senator Dauson.

SEKATO: DâWSON:

Senator dacdonald. this last month ve :ad so many people

coming down bere abouk cbild care and the State support

declininq on it and the Governorls...original fiscal 1984

Illinois State budget proposed slgnificant reductions but no

rate.--rate increases for child care providersv and we feel

that by putting these legislators together on this bere tbat

ve could do a...a study. Itês notbing to do about investi-

gations: it's just studying tàe problems.

P:ESIn:51:

Senator collins.

SEHATOD COILINS:

Tbank you, shovs I got.-.yes. tbank youe Hr. President

an4 neabers of tbe senate. I aœ in tbe opinion that Senator

Lechowicz's arguaent xas a valid oae. Ncw I have been

opposed ever since I've been here to tbe constant creation of

coomissions. I vould suggest to tbe--.to t:e legislators

that if you wank a little pek project for yoer district or

for political reason, you try and get a ;eu àundred thousand

dollars or thousands of dollars to do soaething back hoze for

khe people that you represenz. even if it:s not but a few, if

you just wank to take aomethinq back âoae. I thin: it is

unconscionable for us to struqgle to pass an income tax and a

propert'y tax and a property tax and a pxoperty tax and a

sales taz and then cbop it up inko new coamissions to study.

Helly everybody in t:is State aaderstands the problens of

this State, of c:ildren and of a11 of the agencies and people

and client that we serve in this State. ând it4s unfortunate

and it may be misconstrued by the press or by blacks or by

vho in tàe be 11 every I don4t carev because this is a blacks

requesting a coamission. Put I am going to vote.o.against

any and all appcopriations for the creation o; any and all
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nev study coamissions and for those that are unnecessary that

are created for gork barrel. 5ov let's just say, find

yoarself another hitch because you're not going to get out of

Lhis Body this year xith no com/issions. fifty tkousandy

forty khousand or kwo hundre; thousand dollars here and

there. Let's give it to the poor.

P'ESIDENIZ

Further discussion? Senator Joues.

Sf:âTOn JOHESZ

ïeahe thank you Kr....Hr. President. I believe that the

sponsoro..l believe that the sponsor of the resolution didn:t

give you all the facts. %kat it doese it qives tax incen-

tives to businesses for development of prograas for epployees

or developaent of day-care ceaters in State enterprise zone.

Nov...now vàat.w.vhat this resolution actually does is this

is the...in soee states they kave already adopted prograps

wbere parents gith children at..-ak their vork site can bave

tbeir children there and those children can be cared for

on-site. Tbis is what this...this resolution actually does.

I noticed.-.yesterday I sav..-l know ge do bave a scbool

ProbieKs Commission, but I saw a resolution fly out of here

yesterday dealing vith the educational systeay and that reso-

lution will call for the appointment of individuals; and I

noticed a vhole lot of green lights on t:ose resolutionsy so

if youere going to be consisteot on the resolutions and

adopting coumissions. tben I think Senator Dawson should have

his fair shot at this and should qet just as many green

liqhts for this as the resolutions received yesterday that

vas sponsored by the Senate President and xinotity teader.

PE:52D:N1:

Further discussion? Senator Elew.

SENATOE CHERI

'es. 5r. President: all over this country industry :as

begua to incorporate vithin their premises day-care centers
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for working mothers. This resolution was born prior to t:e

passage of our tax bill. In Senator Davsonês area the Gover-

nor has designated a enterprise zone. I think it vas three

in Chicago and tbat area has one and it also has a Port

âut:ority. khat ve#re tcying to do bere is to wake it easy

for workin: mothers to have facilities for the chiliren. The

other thing isg t:e tax incentive for this...

#EEsI2ENI:

senaeor Daxson.

SAXATQR Dâ@SOK:

. - .let's just take this out of the record, okay? Re:ll

work it out.

PEESIDEXIZ

Take it out of the record, :r. secretary. (sachine cut-

offl...Fawell. for what pqrpose do you arise?

SENATOR Fà%Et1:

Thank youe Hr. President. I would like to bave tbe reso-

lution read nowe if at a11 possiblee and I would appreciate

if ay colleagues vould please sik down and.--and listen for a

minute.

PEESIDZNTZ

â1l rigbt. %ill the meabers please be in t:eir seats.

Senator Dawson, can you take t:at conference a little furtber

back: Qe*ve been asked to ask the aeabers to be in their

seats. Besolutionse :r. secretary.

ACTI'G SECZETARK: (;:. FERXANDES)

Senate Resolution 300 offered by Senators rauell: Geo-

Karisy Macdonald and all members of t:e senate.

(Secretary reads Senate âesolution 300)

PEESIDENI:

Senator 'awell.

SENATOR Fâ9Ett:

Thank you. Hr. President. I would like to ask all t:e

Senators to join in this resolution. Laura. we certainly
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wish all of you and..-and Hike +he vecy best. You are about

to embark on a...a marvelous journey. I uis: you lots and

lots of years of happinesse and I do wove for t:e adopEion of

this aaendwent.

PRESIDEHT:

àl1 right. teave to s:ov all meabers. Senator eawell

moves to suspend tàe rules for tàe izzediate consideration

an4 adoption ot Senate Resolution 300. All in favor of tbe

motion to suspend indicate by saying zye. All opposed. 1he

Ayes bave it. Tbe.-.rules are suspended. senator Fauell neg

zoves the adoption of Senate nesolution 300. à1l in favor

indicate b; saying âye. All opposed. The zyes bave it. Tke

resolution is adoptei. Congratulationsw senator Kent. Sena-

tor Kent.

SENATOR KANTZ

Thank youe :r. 'resident and all my colleaques. I cer-

tainly appreciate tkis very much, and I gould just like to

say tvo tbings. Senator nocke I bope that we're not bere for

you to preside as the captain 'Iof our shipie and. Bev, I cer-

tainly appreciate this anG I giah tbe best for #ou and Sam as

well. Tbanà you.

PEESIDENI:

senator saz.

sE:àTOn VADAtZBE:E:

Laura, that vas alful nice of youe but ghat am I goinq to

do wit: Kary? And while Iem on the Dike. Bev, the flowers

you sent ae over here this œorninge one of them is qoinq

linp.

PEZSIDEKTZ

Nessages from tbe noase.

SECDETZB':

â Kessage from the House by ;r. G#Brien, Clerà.

Kr. President - I aa directed to inform :he Senate

the House of nepresentatives bas refused to adopt tbe first
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Conference Comaittee report on senate Bill 437 and reguests a

second Copzittee of Conference to consider tbe differences

between the t?o Houses in regards to àmendœent No. 2. ànd

the Speaker has appointed khe Rembers on tàe part of the

House. and Senator Fawell is the Senate sponsor of tbis bill.

ànd I :ave a like 'essage on Senate Bill 972

reguesting a second conference. Tbe Speaker bas appointed

the aembers. Senator Hol/berg is t:e Senate sponsor.

I have a like nessaqe on Senate Eill 1026 requesting

a second Cozœittee of Conference. The Speaker has appointed

the meœbers. senator Ball is tàe Senate sponsoz.

I have a like Kessaqe on House Eàll 11q and they

request the second and the Speaker has appointed the zezbers

on tbe part of the nousee and Senator Swith is tàe senate

sponsor.

I bave a Iiàe :essage on Eouse Bill 1178. Senator

Bruce is the senate sponsor.

I have a like sessage on House Bi11 1955. Seaator

Kustra is the Senatq sponsor.

Aad I have a like Hessage on 2058. senator Schaffer

is t:e Senate sponsor.

PR:SIDENX:

àll right. Senator Hall noves Ebat tbe senate accede ko

the requests of the House for second Conference Coanittees on

those bills reaG by tbe Secretary. A1l im favor ol the

zotion to accede indicate by saying àye. âll opposed. Tbe

àyes àave it. T:e senate does accede to the request of tbe

House for the foraation of the second Conference Copzittee.

ke:re avaiting the arrival of t:e supplemental calendar :o.

3. so if we#ll just stand at ease for a fev mozents we'll àe

ready to go.

P:ESIDING OFEICER: (SASATOR 'RBC')

If I might...the senate will come tc order. On the

second Supplepental Calendar, Senator Jones :as informed the
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Chair tbat Seaate Bill 83 and tbe Conference Coaaittee

thereony that tàe House has refused to adopt the first

Conference Conmittee report. Senator Jonese youere recog-

nized for a Dotion.

SENâTOR JONEsz

Yeahy thank you, Hr. President. I request a second

Conference Commiktee repor: and...because the bill d1d fail

in the Senatev t:e first Conference Comaittee report and I

want a second.

PZESIDING OFFICEB: (5:<àTOR BRUCE)

All right. Senator Jones moves that we not adopt. 1:e

question isv shall the Senate adopt the flrst Conference

Coœaittee on Senate B1l1 83. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed Note say. 1be voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have all voted who wis:? lake tbe record. On tbat

questionw t:e àyes are 4. tàe Nays are 11e 3 voting Present.

Tbe Senate does not adopt...does nut adopt tbe first Coofer-

ence CoDmittee report to Genate Bill 83e and 1be sponsor asks

that a second Conference Co/wittee be appointed. Eiqbt. If

I aight have tNe attention of tbe zodye the Secrekary bas

distributed tke-o.the third supplemental Calendarg a tbird

supplemental is nov on your desk. Noz it is Dot.--you have

to keep supplemental Gne, Two and now Three; they are not

duplicates; ites all new material: you still bave to keep two

because ge haven't vrapped up two. à1l riglt. tlat's fine.

If I pight bave your attentiony oo page 1 of that Supple-

Dental Calendar, thete are-.oall right. Qe understand

that...do tbe members to my righte kave you received a third

Supplemental Calendarz ke have a gap here in the middle.

àll right. Tàere are...on page 1 of that Supplemental Calen-

dar, ke will noE caI House Bill 1812. Senator Degnane that

is your bill and it's a lengthy Comference Copmittee. It is

being run and as soon as it...it is run xe uill dlstribute

that to your desk, but tàates...we will eliminatetàat. On
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page 2...all righty I'a sorrye the second one bas been deliv-

eredeke vill be able to consider that. senator Lufte for

whak purpose do you arise? A11 right. Ccnference Eoawittee

report. Senator Rock, you àad a bill on tàe regular Calen-

dary did you uisà to-..ve took it oqt of the record. If you

will return to the regular Calendar, on page 9 is Senate Bill

1203. Senator Rock is recognized for a motion.

SZNâ1O: BGCKZ

Thank youe :r. Pcesident. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 1203 is an amendaent ko t:e Illinois

Nunicipal Code. and what it does is incorporate the agreeaent

that *as reacbed in the court case concerning the repayment

of taxes collected under an invalid tax by the cities of 0ak

Park, Evanston and Bosemont. 0ak Park and Evanston had

a...the court had indicated that Ehe tax may well be.-.the

refun; may well have had a retroactive effect, and vbat tàis

does is set the tïae liait for tàat retrcactlvlty. The

Rousee by aaendaent, added another provision xit: respect to

anot:er court case tbat is àecànicallye 1 t:énke aov in

proper shape. Senator Earkhausen, uho requested that it be

taken out earliery I aœ told. is nov satisfied uitâ

the...vikh t:e vording. I knov of no objection and I gould

wove tbe adoption of Conference Comaittee Beport :o. 1 to

Senate Bill 1203.

P:ESIDING OEFICER: (SESATOP ERDCE)

Discussionz Senator Bark:ausen.

SANATO: BAEKHAOSEKZ

Kr. President and memberse...l aa not standing in the uay

of tbe adoption of this report, I:m not on t:e committee. I

just-..senator Rock, tbis is the proble? that 1 hady and I

âon't tNink it has any yractical iapact bute for tbe recorde

1...1 thougbt it ouqht to be notede is tbat some of the lan-

guage vhich I think is...is still in tbis report was

troublesome in that it indicated and thatg I thouqht, an

I
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atteopt on the part of tNe tegislature to declare valid that

whic: tbe Supre/e Court had declared ko be unconstitutionale

these ordinances in questione in ot:ec worda. And it...and

it..-it's a...goes against sometbing as fundazental as

Karberry versus Kadison to say that the leqislature can vali-

date by subsequent âct a ordinance or law whicb the bigbest

court in kàe State or tNe land has declared to be unconstitu-

tional. I think the bill has a.-.or t:e report :as valid

objectives in...in attempting to-..to save money fore not so
mucà Evanston and Oak Park and Eosewont because I tbink the

case is already settled and anybody lhak aiqàt try to recover

zone; w11l àe bound by that judgpent ID th6 class action case

but tàere are tvo otàer municipalitées in the state. I under-

stand. fast St. Louis and Xatàona; Citye Illinois wbere a

similar municipal ordinances bave been in effect and tbere

might. at some future date: be a questïon of having tc rmfund

money in this case; and also senator Eock was making refer-

ence tp a case known as. Gbektoy I don'k knox tbe full naDe

of it but ites another class action case deallnq with the

question of a utility tax imposed ono-.or includinq as part

of the base upon which the tax is imposed tbat very tax

itself. ànd I guess the case is still soaewhere in tbe

courts and tbere aight at soïe point be tbe queskion of hav-

ing to refund money. This report vould say tbat tbat aoney

vould not have to be refunded. 5o, I tbink it's a-x.itts a

valid attempt at trying to.v.save money for the wunicipai-

ities involvede but I did...I did have kkak one philosophical

problem with us trying to say just in-.win t:e case of

Evanston. Oak Park and Rosemont tàat.w.that ordinances

are.x.are valid vbich kàe Supreze Court :as declared to be

invalid.

PRESIDING O#FICEB: (SFNATOR PDBCE)

Senator Gec-Karis.

SENJTOR GZO-KJ:ISZ
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Qill tàe sponsor yield for a question?

P:ESIDI'G OTFICSD: (s;NzTON 5:DC:)

indicates àe vill yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENà10: GEG-KARIS:

On page 1 of...the first Eonference Eomaittee Ieport on

Senate Bill 1203. in line 24. in kàe Diddle of the line, it

sayse I1No...no municipality shall be.-.skail be required to

rebate, refund or issue credits for any taxes descriked in

this paragrapb and such taxes shall be deezed to have been

levied and collected in accordance with the Eonstitution lavs

ofv..the State-'ê It's ay understanding tkat the levies that

were made...the ordinances tbat were passed to allow these

taxes were found to be unconstïtutlonal by the Suprene Court

of Illinois. Can you tell ua if that is so or cot?

PRESIDI'G O/FICER: jSESàTOR 2:BC;)

Senator Bock.

SENATOZ EGCK:

'ou are referring to... page...llne 24 on page 1?

PAEGIDING OEFICEZ: (SEHàTOR BRUCE)

Seaator Pock.

SESATOR BOCKZ

khat.e.what ik's suggesting is that 0ak Pack and

Evaaston. for instance: have been required to rebate kut this

sets a ti/e liait.

P:ESIDING O'FICEAZ (SIXATOE BnëCA)

Senator Geo-iaris.

SENATOR GEO-KAXIS:

I understandw.wit set a kine limit. but t:e statement in

there, wy impression is that you're trying to Nake sopethinq

legal that was declared illegal by the supreae Court of Il1i-

noise and I thiak tbat language is objectionable.

PDESIDIXG OFeICERZ (SEXàTOR :RuCE)

senator Rock.

SENATOR BOcKz
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kell, your..-your argumenk is essenkially the saKe as

Senator Barkhausen*sy and I can understand tbe pkilosopàical

difference becaqse Senator Barkhausen vas quite correct. 2t

is an atkempt ko retroactively valldate thcse taxfs whicb

havee in fact: been beld to be unconstàtutionale and we are

validatinq the? for a certain period of time to prevent tbe

absolute...vindfall and...and prevent the disastrous effect

it vill have on tkose two aanicipalities. Ihis ise ftanklye

by agreement of the partiese and we are now vûlidating that

agreement.

PRXSIDZNG OFFICXX: (SEXATOZ BBUCE)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SE5zTo# Gf0-Aâ:;51

Does tàis mean then t:e taxpayer cannot go back to tbese

municipalities and collect tàe fees that gere taken frow the

taxpayer illegally?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SANAIO: PPUCE)

Senator Rock.

S:NâT0n EOCKI

Ho: khey arey in facke receivinq a two-year refund.

PXESIDING OFFICARI (SENATO: B:OCE)

Further discussion? Senator Jeroae Joyce.

SENATOR JEROKE JOYCE:

iese thank youw 5r. President. I...R gould like tbe

sponsor to ànow tàat 1...1:1 not in any :ay trying to jeop-
ardize hfs bille I realize *he problem that he ls in;

but...in a aot uasizilar circumstancey tbere are Dany school

districtse wunicipalities. taxing bodies in downstate 2lli-

nois that are caught up on a very siailar situation witb tàe

tax and the 1a# that vas changed and here regarding pollution

coatrol equipment on nuclear Joger plants. I would...I...2

have a question to the sponsor. if :e vould yield.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOB EBUCE)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Jerome Joyce.
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5:HàTO: JERONE JOKCE:

%here is t:e rebate going?

P:E5I9ING QFYICER: (SE:àI0P ZEUCE)

Senator Bock.

SENATO: îGCKZ

To the custozers.

PABSIDI'G OFFICX9Z (SENâTOA ::I7C:)

senator Jerome Joyce.

SEHATO: JEEOBE JGYCE:

So tbose custooers are not going to qet that rebate tbene

is that correct?

PRZSIDING O#FICEB: (SENATO: BBDCE)

senator Asck.

SENATOR ROCEZ

:o# the custokers are getEing the rebate, for a two-year

perto; pursuant to their agreement.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (S1HA1O: En;C:)

Senator Jeroae Joyce.

SEXAIO: JEEOKE JcïCE:

âIl rigàt. 9ut...a1l I want to say ls t:at we could use

soïe belp in certain school districts and taxing bodies

around the State that have been caught in a very siailar

position as tàïs and--.and lt is indeed having a disastrous

effect on those areas. ànd ve àave a bill bere tonigbt not

asking for forgiveness or any of tàe kinde ites Senate Bill

101 that has been amended in the...in the uousee and ue bave

a Conference Commiltee that is going to be going over to them

for signatures, and it would be very helpful if we could get

soze àelp on tbat: :0th here and on tbe other side of t:e

rotuada. zod kâat's vhat I ask ïor: senator aocà, is a

little belp.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SESàTOR B:DC:)

Further discusaïon? Senator tecAovicz.

SENATOR LECBORICZ:
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9ell. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of khe

Senate. I believe this is a fair and eguitable Ccnference

Cowaittee and shouid be adopted- gasically, what transpired.

tgo villages levied taxes in good fait:. in fact a very--oand

they were accepted and used in tbe corporate funds according

to law and tben they.e.wàen the appeal was given to tbe

Supreme Court aad t:e court ruled it invalid. Now. the

muaicipalities then arê-..are faced lit: the dile//a of

trying to make refunds on taxes collected b; electric billse

gas bills. telephone bills. It's very difficult to do. ând

I think this is a very eguitakle comprowise, tbat you're

saying, yesw it's been proved invalid but please doazt place

these zunicipalities in any type of jeopardy and tàat tbe

money that vas collected was spent in good faith and please

to eliainate tbe Eebate. ând I move...l would concur with

this Conference Comwittee xo. 1.

PEZSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR 9n0CE)

Further discussion? Furt:er discussion? Senator

Barkbausen for a second time.

GENATOR BA/EBABSENZ

I Just want to clarifyy :r. President and members, par-

ticularly because of the questions raised by Senator Geo-

Karis. that insofar as the utilitg tax is concerned.

this..-this bill would not...vould not prevent a refund khat

will otherwise take place. T:e municipalities in question,

Qak Park, of courseg Mhere Senator Rock is froz and-..and

zvanston and Rosemon: will still bave to provide t:e refund

pursuant to the settlewent aqreeœent tàat bas been approved

by the judge in that case. It's a class action suit: and

shoqld any one of t:ose taxpayers try to cowe in at a later

date askiag for more of a refuad tban k:e settlement pro-

vides, they vouid not be able to ge1 it because tbey would be

bound by the judgment approved in this class action case; so

this is not takinq anythinq avay fron the taxpayers wbere the
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utility taz provisions are concerned. It could conceivably

affect the..-khe so-called Gbetto case: tbe question of a tax

on a tax, and whetàer-..wàether a conrt at soae point would

order a refund of a tax deemed to be illegal in.--in this

situation could possibly be affected by our action here.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SESATOR BEOCE)

Further discussionz Senakor Collins. Al1 rig:t. Fur-

ther discussion? senator Rock Ka# close.

SEHAIO: BOCK:

Thank you: :r. Presidenk and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. senate Bill 1203 and t:e first Ccnference Coalittee

report, I think, are gorthy of our approval. There is little

or no controversy. It is very tecbnicale very legal and

it...it does. in facte help t:e Village of Oak Parkg and I

voqld urge your favocable support.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR BEOCE)

1he question is, sball the Senate adopt the firsk Confer-

ence Comaittee report on Seaate B111 1203. Tbose in favor

vote âye. Those opposed vote say. 1he voting is open. Have

a1l voted uho gisb? nave all voted v:o wish? Bave all voted

who wish? lake tbe recori. 0a that questione tbe Ayes are

46v the Nays are 8. voting Present. The senate does adopt

the first Conference Coamittee report to senate Bill 1203 and

the bill baving received the.-.the--.the affirmative votes of

tàree-fifths of tNe meœbers elected is effeckive imœediately

upon its becoaing a law. ke will ncg qo to tbe third Euyple-

mental Calendar. The first 3ill on tbat supplemental Calen-

dar is Bouse Bill 11%e Senator S*ith. Senator Saith is

recognized for a aotion on the second Conference Coamittee

report on nouse 2ill 114.

SE<ZTOR S5I1::

Thank youe :r. President. House' Bill 11R met with tàe

second Conference Cowmittee. It taken off all the aœendments

and ites back to its original stagey and I know of no other
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opposition. Thetefore, sire zove the adoption of Confer-

ence Ho. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENAIOR ERBCE)

::e potion is to adopt the second Ecnfecence Coawittee

report. Is there discussion of the œotion? Discussion? The

question isg shall the Senate adopt the second Conïerence

Committee repork on House Bill 11q. Those in favor vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Xay. The voting is open. aave al1 voted

vho wish 1 Have al1 voted who visb? Take t:e record. tn

that question. the àyes are 51e t:e 'ays are none, none

voàinq Present. The Senate does adopt àhe second Conference

Coaœittee report to House Bill 11:. and t:e bill having

received the affirmative votes of tbree-fiftbs o; tbe memkers

elected is effective iznediately upon its becoming a law.

Houae Bill 516. Senator Karovitz. Senator Karovitz on the

eloor? Bouse Bill 690. Senator Sangpeister. Senator

Sangneister is recognized for a motion on the first Confer-

ence Committee report on House Bill 690.

SENATOR SAHGHEISIAR:

Tbank youe :r. President and ae/bers of khe Seaate. gàen

this bill caze over froa the nouse ociginally it...it dealt

11th the theft of public utilities. For examplee you take

your water and you shunt it around tbe metere vby you:d be

guilty of stealing public utility services. ke thouqhk tbat

there ought to be a presumption in there that if yoq#re the

owner of the property that you were the one that did it. Tàe

Bouse %as never agreed wikh that and doesn.t vant ko agree

with it, so vhat ve are doing here is removing the awendment

that we put on when ge sent it back to the Bouse and: tbere-

fore, I nov move tbat ve adopt Confereqce Comaittee Eeport

No. 1 to Bouse Bill 690.

PRESIDING O'FICEHI ISENâTO: PEOC')

Discussion? Discussion? T:e motion is to adopt. Tàe

question is# shall t:e Senate adopt the first Conference
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Comaittee report to House Bill 690. Those in favor vote âye.

Those opposed gote 'ay. The voting ïs open. nave a11 vcted

?ho wish? Have all voted who vish? Take tbe record. On

that qqestiony the àyes are %9, the Nays are nonee none

voting Presenk. The senate does adopt the first Conference

Committee report to Bouse Bill 690, and the kill :aving

received the affiraative votes of three-fifths of the members

elecked is effecEive iaaediately upon its becoming a lav.

senator daroFltz has retuçned to tàe Floor on iouse Dill 516.

Ee is recognized for a aotion. eor vhat purpose does Senator

Geo-Karis arise?

SENATOR GzG-K&BI5:

Point of personal privilege. Because il's ao darned dark

in here-.-l cawe to vote zy svitc: and I voted :ay Hudson's

sWitch instead and didn't vote miney and 1 vould like to be

recorded as âye 0/...690.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI 4SEAATOR BR:CE)

The transcript will indicate youE vishes. Senator

Xarovitz. you are recognized for a motion on nouse Bill 516.

GENATOR :àEO72TZz

Thank youe ër. President and mewbers of the senate.

would move that the Senate do adopt Confetence Coœmittêe

Report No. to House Bill 516. It puts the bill back in its

original forœ and allows for the aduission of evidence by a

psychiatrist or a psychologist as to tbe unfitness of a

person to discharge parental responsibillty. This is for tàe

protection of the cbild: and I would ask for the.-.adoption

of Conference Coawittee Peport No. 1.

PBESIDIHG OPFICER: (5ENà%OE B:BCE)

Is there discussion? Senator Deàngelis.

SENAIOE Dez5G'LI::

Senator Harovitz..-tbank youe :r. President. Senakor

iarovitze you said it puts it in the original folzy but actu-

ally we are receding from Senate Aaendment :o. 1. ïou:re not
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recedlng froa a nouse amendment. 0b. I#œ sorry. it's aouse

bill, okay, Iêm...I'a sorry.

PEESIDING OFFICER: ISESATO: BPDCE)

Furtber discussion; Senator Barrog.

I sEsàToa nzanov:

 9ill tbe sponsor yield?
 pszsznlxG oryzcan: (sE<A1cR :RncE)
l Indicates he vil: yield. Secator Ddrrov.

SEHATO: DAEnOîz

àre tàe psycbologists no* in agreewent vità this legis-

lation?

PE:SIDI:G O#FICEE: (SENATOR :HDCE)

Senator 'arovikz.

SESATOE :A:O7ITZ:

Totally.

PRESIDING OF'ICEP: (SENATOZ BBDCE)

Furtber discussion? Further discussion? The question

is, shall the Senate adopt +be first Conference Comœittee

report on House Bill 516. Those in favor vote âye. Those

opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. nave a1l voted who

visb? Have all voted who wisà? lake tàe record. 0n tbat

question, the âyes are 53y the Nays are none. none loting

Present. Tàe Senate does adopt the first Conference Coamit-

tee report to House Bill 516. and tbe bill having received

àhe affir/ative vokes of three-fifths of tNe menbers elected

is effective i/œediately upon its becoming a lav. nouse 5ill

1054. Senator Kelly. senator Kelly is recognized for a

tionzo .

5ENâT0B KELtïz '

Thank youv :r. President and wembers of the senate. I

move to concur in Conference Committee neport :o. 1 on 105q.

This-..this bill concerns the disposal of hazardoas liquid

vaste. It...the House gould not go alonq wit: the aaendment

adopted by this Body which was controversiale Genator Dezuzio

1
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àad offered. ànd its...at tbis pacticular womeate ites au

agreed bill by a1l *he business communitye and I don't know

of any opposition. I#d appreciate your support.

PBESIDING OFTICER: (SEHATO: BRBCE)

Is there discussion? Is tbere discussion? The question

ise shall tbe Senate adopt the second Conference Committee

report to House Bill 1054. Those in favor vote àye. lhose

opposed vote 5ay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

vish? nave all voted who wish? Take tbe record. On tbat

question: tâe âyes are 52: the Aays are 1, 1 4oting Present.

T:e Senate does adopt the second Conference Committee report

on House Bill 1054. and the bill havinq received the affirma-

tive votes of three-fiftbs of tâe aembers elected is...is

effective imaediately upon its becoaing a la.. House Bill

1253. senator darovitz. senator iarovitz is recognized :or a

aotion.

SENATO: KAAOVITZ:

1293:

PRESIDIHG OF#ICEB: (5E5;TOR :EOCE)

1293.

SENATOB KâR0#I1Z:

Bighte yes. Thank youe very *uch. I would œove--.is

tbis No. or Okay. I would pove kàat the Senate do

adopt Conference Cozmittee Peport No. to noqse Bill 1293.

All it does is allou a lien for police authorize; tovs. It

has nothing to do vith noney, Clarence. The..the.--it does

not remove the cap but just allogs a...for police authorized

tows. it gives..-gives tbem the-..tbe lien on tke tov and

does not relove any cap tbat bas been on the b11l; that has

been taken off the bill. I would ask :or adopkion of Confer-

ence Coamittee Beport No. 1 to Eouse Bill 1293.

PAESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOR BBUCE)

Is there discussion? Is there discussion? The question

ise shall the Senate adopt the Tirst Ccnfezence Coa/ittee
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report on Hoase Bill 1293. Those in favor vote Aye. lhose

opposed vote Nay. T:e votlng is open. nave al1 voted wâo

wisb? Have all voted w:o visb? Take tbe record. on tbat

question. the àyes aEe...%9...the âyes are S0e tbe says are

nonee none voting Present. The Senate does adopt tàm first

Conference Committee report to House Bill 1293. and tbe bill

having received tbe affirmative votes of three-fiftàs of the

mezbers elected is effective izmediately upon its becoming a

Aay. House 9i1l 1812. :r. Secretari, has that Cooference

Cozmittee report been distributed? Ihe Chair is inforped.

Senakor Degnan, has bad-..ik bas been distcibuted so we can

handle it. Senator Degnan is recognized for a motion.

SEXATO: DEGNAX:

'hank youy :r. Ptesident. I aove we accept Conference

Coœaittee Eeport No. 1 on 1812. which is oriqinal bill 1812

intact. allovlag copputer generated Xallot applications witb

party check-off boxes. In the Conference topmittee Ifport ue

recede frow senate àKendment :o. 1 uàich bad soœe questions

on uhether or not it was double taxatlon. Turther. the

conference Coawittee adds a paragrap: to allow t:e State

Board of Elections to zaintain somethinq called a research

library that includes current precinct election results and

zaps of curreat preclncts from all electlon authorities in

the state. It reqqires the Board of Elections to Qake tbis

precinct data available for inspection by tbe public, and it

includes Congressional candidates awong those entétled to

receive copies of those abstracts. l pove ue adopk Confer-

ence Cowwittee :o. 1 on nouse eill 1812.

PZESIDING OAYICEE: (SEKâTO2 B;GCE)

Is there discussion? senatoc Bloom.

SENàTOE BLOOH:

Yes. a qqestion. On page 6...1 guess it would be lines

througà 29. Youêre setting up a researcà library at the

State Board of Elections, ia tbak correct?
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P:ESIDI:G OFFICEEZ (SENàTOE B9UcE)

senator Degnan.

S25àTO: DEGNAN:

That is correct.

P::SIDING OFFICEB: (SESATOP 2n;C:)

Senator Bloom.

SESATOR Etoo:z

And apparentlye youere sayinge nincluded but not limiked

to every precioct in the Stateyœ ïs that it?

PEESIDIXG OAFICER: (SEHATOR BRUCE)

senator Degnan.

SEXATOR DEG:z@:

That.s correct.

P:ESIDIMG OFFICEPZ l51NAT0E 'PUCE)

senator Eloom.

s:#zTOn :lOO;z

And a map of every precinct and current precinct poll

lists froz-.-everyone in t:e Gtate?

PBESIDING O'FICED: (5E%âTO2 BBDCE)

seaator Degnan.

SEXàTOR DEGNA':

..-every election authoritye senator zloom.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (5EHàTQn BBDCE)

Senator Blool.

SENATOR BLOOKZ

Current precïnct poll lists froz a11 eleckion jurisdic-

tions in the State, that's like every single precinct in the

state and every slngle pol1 11st in tàe Statev as.-.as q

understand it. :o% mucb vill it costy just foI openqrsz

PRESIDING O'FICERZ (SEHAIO: BRUCE)

Senator Degnan.

SENATOP DEGHAN:

Iem advised the estimates are four thousande Senator

Bloom.

I
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PEESIDING OFFICER: ISENAIQP BPUCE)

Senator Bloo/.

SEXZTO: :I00H:

It#1l...itêl1 only cost about four thousand to have every

precinct and everye..voter in tbe state. iaybe I'* aisunder-

standing theo.-the lanquage or the intenk. Go aàeade could

y G u . . .

PBESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOE EAGCE)

Senator Degnan.

SEXATO: DEGNAN:

Kaybe Il* Disunderstanding the intent. too. I'd like to

take this out of t:e record.

PRESIDING OFTICERI (SENâTO: BROCE)

iake ik oat of khe record. House sill 1838, senator

Egan. House Bill 186q. Senator Savickas. Senator Savickase

1...1 canlt see. Do you-..do yoq wish to proceed? Senator

Savickas is recognized for a aotion on Bouse 2ill 186%.

SXKATOE Sà7ICKâS:

kell I guess we'll Dove to concur with the Conference

Cowmittee report. kait...

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SANATOA BBOCE)

(Hacàine cutoffl-x-take it out lust for a ainutee Senator

savickase and we#ll get right back to you. Leave to take it

out of tbe record? All rigkt. House Bil1 1941. senator

schunemane are you ready? senator Scbqneuan is recognized on

the second Conference Com/ittee report on House 2i11 19R1.

SENATOR SCHUNESANZ

Tàank you: :r. Pcesident. Tbe Senate adopted Senator

D'àrco's awendment wbicà was âœeniaent No. 3. That aaend/ent

was later objected to by the House because of the outpatient

psychiatric coverage tkat was being cbanged. lhat issue has

been agreed upon now in this Conference Coaaittee reporm. and

I vould urge adoption of tàe report.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEBI ISENITOR BRBCE)
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Is there discussion? Senator Lecbogicz.

SENATO: IECHORICZ:

Tàank you: Kr. President. Has the second Conference

Committee report been distributed?

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: ISEXATCR 'DBCE)

Tbe secretary..aindicates that it has been.

we'll...we'l1...we'11 vait just a aecond.

SZNATOR I'CHORICZ:

Xo...no...no...noe just the-..this is the first Confer-

ence Conaitteee ficst.

PEESIDIMG OFFICEP: (SENàTOE E:UCE)

Senator. I'm...I think it is tbe second. 1àe Calendar

indicates the second report. A1l right. Senator Scbunewan.

SBNATOR SCHBNEHZX:

Rell, the..-the Calendar mcst be in error tbene :r.

Presidente because this is the first Conference Coœmittee.

The...tàe repozt so indicates and...

PEESIDIïG OFFICER: ISEHàIQB B:0CE)

:e've-..we#ve checked our files and lt is the first

Conference Coœœittee report. The Calendar is in error and

anybody tbat thinks ve can keep up with a1l this stuff.--all

righte veere...we:re doing...doing very well. 'ow. Senator

Lechowicz, have you found the first reyort? Senator

Lechowicz is recognized.

SENATOR LECHORICZ:

I always àad the first report, I didn't :ave the second.

I just yanted to bring it to the atkention of the Cbair.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR BEOCE)

Bight. Rell. we were in error and t:ank you for correct-

ing us. Senator schuneman on-..on the report.

SENATO: SCHKN;MAN:

I...I.ve described t:e report. :r. President. I'd be

glad to answer any questions ïf anyone :as any. If not. I

aove that the senate concur with the first Conference commit-

1
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tee report.

PBESIDING OFFICEBI (SENAIQB 'BDC')

1he question is, shall the Senate adopt tbe first Confer-

ence Cowaittee report to House Bill 1941. Ehose in favor

vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe votinq is open. Have

a11 voted wbo wish? Bave a1l voted uho wish: Take tbe

record. O n that questiong tbe àyes are 51v the Nays are 1e

noae votlng Present. The senate does adopt t:e first Confer-

ence Co/œittee report to House Bill 1941. and the bill having

received tbe three-fàfths affirzative vote of tbe pepàers

elected is effective imwediately upon its becoming a lag.

nouse Bill 201qy Senatoz Eock. Senator Bock is recoqnized on

a motion on tNe first Conference Cozmittee report on Bouse

Bill 201R.

END 0F REEt

I
!
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REEt #7

SENATOR :OCKZ

Thank youy :r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. The Conference Committee repozt cn House Bill 201%

does t.o things; it calls for the Senate to recede from

senate àmendment No. 1 which vas tbat provlsion that provided

that poll watchers aay not.u or judges aay not be poll

vatchersy that we...ue recede from that azendment ïrom tàat

provision and we add the language tbat trackse..senate Bill

123:, you will recall tkat senate 9111 123% vkicb we received

very gidespread media atkention was that proposal offered by

the chairman of the City of Chicago Poard of 'lection Commis-

sioners with respect to judges of election having, frankly,

full-tiae or at least proïessionaliziog tàe judges of elec-

tion in terms of tàeir activities o; registration and canvas-

sing. This proposale while aot identlcal to 123q. contains

the same concept. It provides for khe.--to afford the oppor-

tunity ïor those jurisdictions tbat :ave a Eoard of Election

Comœissioners to install--.the system of adminlstrative

judgese judges of elections that Day be assigned to reqister

and canvass voters at anyplace witbin the precinct or at such

fixed location as the election authority Day deem. It calls

for an equal balance betgeen t:e political parties. It calls

for compensation to be determimed by the board of election

coanissioners. and it calls of reiabarsement ife in fact. tbe

board of election compissioners is currently being reim-

bursed. I voqld urge the adoption of Ccnference Committee

Eeport No. 1 to House Bill 201R.

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHâTO: EZUCE)

T:e œotion is to adopt. Discussionz Senator :acdonald.

5EHâT0E HACDCNâLD:

(

'
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Thank you, :c. Fresident. I reluckankly, regretably :ave

to say ibat there were no neyublican signatures on this par-

kicular Conference coamittee report, and I wculd like to ask

the sponsor a question or twoy if I aigbt. Qàen we talà

about ainimuz perfor/ance...will.--will he yield?

PPESIDIKG OTFICEBZ 45:NATO: PRBCE)

senatoro..senator Bock.

SENàTOR HzCDO5âtD:

When we talk about zinimum perforzaace standards, can you

elaborate a little bit to tell us what ue mean by minimum

perforzance standards.

PRESIDIMG OFFICEDZ (SZNATO: BRUCE)

Senator Bock.

SENâTOR EOCK:

kelly I think: minimum performance standards are to

be...we...we authorize kâe election authority to deterœine

vhaty in their judgepent as electioa officials. mini/uœ per-

formance standards ougbt to be, and we call for them to

izpase those standards on tàese desïgnated judges.

P:ESIDIXG OFPICEBZ (SENATCP PRDCE)

Senator Kacdonald.

SENATOR BZCDOHAtD:

9ell, then we coae dovn to reasonable compensation. Can

you...can yoa tell us vàat...vbo establishes reasonable

compensation and what..evhat is reasonable coppensation?

PEXSIDING O'FICEHZ ISEAAIOE 'POCE)

Senator Bock.

SXXATOR EOCK:

Relle again. ve suggest that reasonable compensation

ought to be provided for those *ho provide tkis service; and

wee againe leave tbe question ofu .or leave that deterai-

aation to the proper authority, to tbe election autbority wbo

is actually assigning tbese individuals.

PBESIDING OEFIEBEZ (GENATOR :E0C;)

I
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senator Kacdonald.

SENAIOE 'ACDCSALD:

gell: lastly, it...in our analysis it says, 'Io:e report

also contains a ver; unclear retroactlve statement in the

last paraqrapà.'' Could you elaborate on that. please?

PPESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOB BEBCE)

Senator Eock.

SENAIOR :cciz

I beg yoqr pardone I was preoccupied. %ould you aind

repeatinq tbe question'

P9ESIDING OFFICEP: l5E:àT0: EEDCE)

Senator Hacdonald.

SENATOE HACDOHztn:

ïese in the last sentence of...of ouE analysise it says

that the report also contains a very unclear retroactive

statement in the last paragraph. Ahatw-.what does tkat œean

exactly'

PEXSIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENàIOR ::UCf)

Senalor :ock.

SENATOP BCCXZ

I think that appliesy franklye only to the City of

Chicago Board of ilection Coœmissioners. 1...1 tbink what

theyere getting at is it M ys, 'Ilf imœediately prior to tbe

effective date of this Act: any county aade payments for

expenses incurre; in the registration and canvass of voters

in connection wit: the general..-primary and General Elec-

tione such counkies s:all provide for and zake payment for

expenses incurred as àerein provided for reqistratioo and

canvassing./ I think in our county. the county boce the cost

of...of tbe registration and canvass: and if they did so#

they would be placed in t:e position of :avinq to bear at

least part of the expenses of this new systeœ.

PRESIDING OFAICE:: (5E5àT0E BNOCE)

(Macbine cutoffl...Hacdonald.
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SEMâTO: Kzcnosâtnz

:r. President aDd Ladies and Gentlewen of tbe Senate.

1...1 just echo the objections to œy colleagues froa the

Rouse and tbe others who vere on the Conference Committee in

t:e Senate to say t:at we just feel tkat this is a vague

and...and not clearv and that some of the.o.some of t:e

provisions in this Conference Coamittee report

areo..are.-.are really not acceptable and ve would ask for

your 5o vote.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: ISENAROR :ROCE)

Further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR ZOSTPA:

:r. Fresidente a guestion of tàe sponsor.

P:ESIDING OFFICEPI (SEXATOR EPUCE)

Indicates :e will yield. Senator Kustra.

SENàIO: KBST:A:

Senator Rocày is t:is part of tàe puff :D stuff package?

PRESIDING OFFICCE: (SEHATOR 'RDCE)

Senator Eock.

SENATO: XOCK:

Quite.--quite to the contrary. I read a letter to t:e

editor in one of our Chicago wajor newspapers from no lesser

a personage than the Bnited States Attorney frol the northern

district of Illinois who suggested that :r. LaVelle's idea

for professionalizing judges and canvassers aud registrars

vas an excellent one. and I bappen to agree and that's wbat

this is about.

PBESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENAIOE 'BDCE)

Senator Kustra. Fqrther..-further discussion? Senator

Rock 2ay close.

SEHATOR ROCK:

Thanà you. dr. Presldent aad tadies and Gentlezen of tbe

Senate. ïou gill recalle and I#m sure senator Hacdonald

ville wben Senate Bill 1234, vhicà gas an amendwent to the
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Election Code: incorporating very specifically Càairman

Lavelle's outline of.owof what tbe ad,inistrative judqe

system ougît to look like; and at that pointe ve heard a

nunber of oblections on the basis that it was Kucb too spe-

cific an; it really didn't give tbe Election àuthority very

Duch latitude. That bill passed out of this Cbapber wit: :2

affirmative votes. yog. Hr. LaYelle. baving suffered tbe

slings and arrovs of the nouse Coamitteeg apparently, bas

decideG that. well, general langoage :àich will afford him

the opportunity to install tbis system in the Eity oï

Chicago, a system thak has been lauded in the editorials

and...and other pedia oqtlets in our city, nou it.s too broad

or too vague or something. It is an atteœpt by tbe chairNan

of tbe Board of Election Coamissionecs to professïonalize

judges of election in terms of registration and cavassing.
@e leave the discretioa in the hands...riqbtfully wkere it

ougbt to be in tbe hands of the electlon authorityg and we

cali for them to set up tbe systea. It...it aerely author-

izes bia to do this and 1...1...1 would ask that ve adopt tàe

first Conference Committee report on House Bi2l 201q.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BEUCE)

The question is, shall tbe Senate adopt the first Confer-

ence Cozaittee report on House Bill 201q. X:ose in favor vote

Aye. Those opposed vote Aay. The voting is open. nave all

voted wbo wish? nave all voted w:o wish? nave all voked w:o

wisN? Take the record- On khak queskion. tbe âyel are 30v

tàe Nays are 26e none voting Present. The bill having 'ailed

to receive the reguired three-fiftbs aajcrity vote is

declared loste and tàe sponsor asks for the appointment of a

second Conference Eoapittee. House Pill 2058. Senator

Scàaffer. Is Senator Scàaffer on kbe 'loor? Bouse Bill 26@

Senator Vadalabene. àgent Orange Compissione Senator

Vadalabene. toc what purpose does senator Keats arise? Oày

oa this one. senator Vadalabene is recognized for a motioo.

l
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SENATOP VADALZBENE:

ïes. thaqk you, :r. President and mewbers of the Senate.

In the Conference...copmittee Beport No. 1e I aove to concur

ia House Aaendaent No. 2 to the bill. As you-u as I

explained in the first report, the Vietnaœ veteran regional

offices would have to be delegated to the Dfcz. Tbere was

soae comments by soae Senators t:at...tbey had to be adminis-

tered throug: t:e gepartment of Veteran Affairse :ut it...it

was...the grants had to be administered throuqh tàe DCCA

throqgb tàe regional offices. âlso, along with tbe comziktee

reportv Conference Coaaittee aeport No. 1: secondly, it adds

public meabers to tbe follouing legislative comaissions.

Each leqislative leader appoints one additional public

lenber. and in tbe event the number of public œeœbers

exceeded the nuœber of legislative aemberse the number of

Legislative neabers vere also increased. An increase in the

zumber of the legislative zembers occurred in only seven such

zomaissions. lwenty-six commissions received four additlonal

public zeabers and seven of the tventy-six increased legis-

Lative aeœbers...seven of the twenty-six increased leqis-

Lative members for balance. lhirdly. in additione at khe

iovernores requestv there are kwo additional ae/bers foD each

Af the following executive boards; tbe lllincis State Kuseuœ

3oard, the Illinois State Historical Library Board and the

rllinois Pollution Board. Tbis bill does not create any new

Jomlissions or boardse and I concur in douse âpendment No. 2

to tbeo..to Eenate :ill 26.

?PESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE BBUCA)

Is there discussion? Senator tecbowicz.

'ENATOE LECBO%ICZZ

kell, :r. President and tadles and Gentleaen of the

3eaate, here ve go# it's getting a àittle bit later and ites

petting a Iittle :it biggere and no@ xe#re saying tbat not

3nly do ve have enouqh comzissions in tbis State. but welre

I
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poing to expand tàem. ke doaêt have enougb people serving and

pathering al1 this uoaderful information for usv kut wetre

poing to expaod thez. And yes. t:e Governores qoing to make
'zis appointments; audy yes: the President of tbe Senate..-tàe

ipeaker of tàe House is going to make tbeir appointwents and

éedre going to have al1 this wonderful participationy :ut 1àe

Daxpayer is going to pay t:e bill. lhates the ultiaate

lituation. ând I also want to point out to you, if you read

càis wonderful turàey, Senate Bill 26e first Conference

*
.omaittee report: take a look at paqe 22e lines 18 through

?1, and I've been reading this thing xit: absolute glee. It

Dells you that le even àave a pay increment increase. board

:embers shall be paid thirty thousand per year unkil July 1v

179, thirty-three thousand..ethirty-four thousand nine bun-

lred, thirty-seven thousand; chairœan. thirty-ïive thousand.

)k: this is a beauty. Tbis is an absolute deligàt. àut if

fou have any concern about the people at :ome, you would

tefinitely vote No on this first Conference Coaaittee report.

?:ZSIDIXG OEFICER: ISENATO: SBDCE)

Purtber discussion? Senator 'riedland.

;EKATOR FBIEDLAXD:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

ienate. Senator lecbowicz bit it right on tbe button. lbis

tooks...on a tiwe of budget crqncbese ve're increasing tbese

zoawissions, this is watering day...watering tize at the

zippo trougb bere. an; there:s some clinkers in here, and I#d

zrge you to reject khis and take it back and take the

zlinkers out. Thank you.

?RESIDISG O'FICXE: l5:HAT0R BROCE)

eurther discussion? Senator Collins.

SEAATO: cOLtIKS:

çuestion of t:e sponsor.

AEESIDING O'FICER: IEENATOR SRUCE)

Indicates be will yield. Senator Collins.
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;EHATO: COttIHS:

By increasing t:e numbers of ze/bers on tbese copwissions

tnG t:e operating costs for t:em in expense and everytàinq

:lse, the ne* chairmans, vhat's tàe total cost of this

zonference.--report?

?9ESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOB BRBCE)

Senator Vadalabene. The question is tbe cost of

the-.-the coœmissions.

JCNITO: VâDALABESE:

First of all, I think the Senate...all rigkt, 1:11 yield

Io Senator B'ârco for a Qinute.

?RESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOE BAUCE)

senator D'zrco.

JENATOE n:A:cOz

ïou knowe :r. President-..l knov ites late and maybe my

ayes are deceiving ae: because I qot the impression that,

tccording to seaator iecàovicz, ve seea to be creaking œore

ioaoissions than are presently constituted or-..but that's

1he impression you seez to be leaving me xith tkis Body. I*m

tooking ak a readout of t:e commissions that are in this àill

lnd they all seew to be very good co/zissionse Ethnic Herit-

tge is in t:ise the Hunicipal Probleps Comwission is in. tbe

langerous Drug Coalission is in thise all.--very wortày

iomzissions: status of %oaen are in tbïs. zll 1...1 don't

laderstand bis objection to the fact t:at aore legislative

teabers are bein: put on these coamissions or more public

'tembers are being put on these commissions. There is no

increased fundiag in this bill tbat 1 am avare of. 5oe 1

.lon't think we should leave tbe iapression vit: the Body that

fedre doing sometNing uncanny here.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATO: 2BDCZ)

senator collins.

IENATOR COI1I5sz

.. .1 askmd a queslion of *he sponsor. You allo.ed

1
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another me/ber to ansver that question. yove I Rust continue

and say to senator John Jr.. that is not true. T:e fact tbat

gou increased legislative aembers on a commission, we are

rgaid a per diea eacb day that ve serve on those col/issions

k'lus travel cost to and ïrom w:erever ge're going if it#s

œvernight. yovwe.and so does the public members, sc don't

try anë pretend here that this is not costinq anything. Qbis

is costing enougà œoney alone to make the difference ketween

life and death of at least ten people in this State if you

increase their general assistance. 5o. I saide noe ue should

not concur with this cowmitteee it is unnecessary. ànd as to

the impact of al1 oï these commissions: probably..ootber than

tbe Dangerous Drug Commission ia herey we could just scrap

tiem all because they are worthless.

'EESIDIHG OF;ICER: (SENâTOR :HUCE)

For what pqrpose does Senator techogicz arise?

5EXzT0R I'CHOWICZ:

Point of order. :r. President..-my openlng remarks I

pointed out the expansion of tbe existing coawlssions. If

''ou take a look at page 21...

ZAESIDISG OF#ICEDZ (s::A2OR B:BcE)

khat-..w:at is your point of ordet?

SEHAIO: tECBO:ICZ:

Ky point of order is that àhere aEe neg people being

hired here, that's Iocated on page 21. lines 2q...

':ESIDISG OFFICEZ: (SENATOR PRUCE)

%elly Senator...that..-that is a qqestion for debatee

it's not a point of order. kelle you aay use--.senakor

, echovicz: ites-u it's a point of detate...ve can get back to

vou on the second time around. All rigbty Ladies and

entlemene have senators Zitoe Nudsone Harovitz. Netsch,

arkhausen anda..and kàe Cbair is happy to entertain everyone

here at eleven tventymtvoe but 1...1 would point out

tNat...all figàt. Senator Zito.
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:ZN<QOR 2I1Q:

Thank youe Hr. President and zezbers. If I can bave the

attention of the Body for a second. xe beard this bill t:e

other day; and tbe reason I:e interested in thia, not because

I have a spok on a coonission, .buk because Bepresentative

ïoh? O'Conuell. Eepresentative Kustra, if you Eecall in tbe

ouse, vorked aany long hours and got national publicity

oecaqse we vere t:e only.u only skate in tàe nation tàat bad

che guts to coze forward and establish an âgent Orange

q-omaission. He forzed that cozaission. He's worked dili-

qeRtly on that cozlission. 1he acguleats tEat ueere talkins

about konight are adding uore mewbers t:at Jobn necessarily

was not in agreement with, buA we're lorking on thate aad t:e

argument t:e other day by Senator Davidson was that it's a

turkeye that it s:ould be killed. ând tàe arguaents he had

nNe okher day was about the job Eetrainiuq. Relle Senator

lavidson. I:p froa thak generation; and Senator Collinsv to

Mour remarksv I realize too that there's a 1ot of people in

ny generation that aade sacrifices ln the Vietnam @ar. and 1

Nhink this is an opportunity w:ere we can belp vietnal %ar

Jeterans in tbe StaEm of Illinois find ewploy/ent at no cost

to the taxpayers and find a ?a; out of alI those tàànqs tbat

J'ou talk about t:at your people need as well. 1 think tbe

nine is nog to pass this coplission and to conkinue the work

of the colmlssion, it's already established. %:ey:re asking

'
.or another cbaace to continue do to tàe Mork. Theytre also

asking for an opportunity to ylace people in employment if

'ederal dollars are available. lbeyere oot asking ïor

i
, another state dollare t:ey:re askiag to establish tbis

coamissioB so that they can help flnd uork. Jf anybody :as

qade any sacrifices. it's certainly been Vietnam 9ar Vet-

eraas. and I thinko.-l know it4s late. but J think we should

.
'ive ik a little more consideration than-..tban vhat uelre

givàng it right not. I urge an âye vote.
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.BESIDING OfFICERZ (SENATOP BBDCI)

Senator Hudson.

IENATOE h02s0::

Thank you. :r. President. 1:11 try to aake tbis very

brief. seabers of tàe Senate: it#s not tbat geere doing any-

nàing necessarily uncanny kere tonight; buk probably with all

lue respect to Senator 5am we, bave an idea that s:ould ke

:anned. I happen to be a chairzan of one of tàe coaaissions

)n the listed here, and we bave over since I...at least I:ve

tad anyt:iu: to do vith tbat coaaission: ge have tried to

lperate it in very tight fiscal restraints and hold cost

lovn. âs a matter of fact, we haven't coœe in for any

increase in our bqdgek for the past three, four or five years

qog, and I believe that if we proceed down t:e route of t:e

hxpanding t:e aeabers.-.the nulbers on these coœmissions.

kt's going to make our job treœendously Kote difficult to

zold our costs in line vhich I feel ue are coapelled to do.

( think tha t#s what the public is expecting of us. lt's x:at

( tàink most of our eolleagues here are expectiuq of œs on

these coœzissionse keep their costs in llne; and if ue begin

to expand tàe eembers:ày: those costsv I tbinke are goinq to

-
-eflect tàe results by increase in costs. So. I#? soœewhat

oeluctantly, and witb all due respeck to tbe sponsorv 1...2

yould urge also a rejection of tàis Conference Committee
report.

PDESIDING OTFICERZ (SE%â1OE BPDCE)

Senator iarovitz.

SENATOE AznovlTz:

kell. 1...1 thimk tâat we ought to vote tbis Conference
-
-ozzittee repork down. I tbink tàere's a 1ot of sàuff in

this conference report that even the people wbo are on tbe

zo//ission-..the cbairpan of tbe coaœissicns don't even know

about and gbat tbe effect is. gboever drafted this tbing

didn#k even talk to the people vho are on tbese coaaissions
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into trying to do tbe work that vill benefit t:e people t:at

are involved with the purview of t:e cozmissions: and I tbink

we ought to vote ttis thing down so that we can puk it back

the vay it originally vas. leave tbe same aembers on.

If.--if al1 thise--if all this bill does is exyand the

Kewbersâip. tben we don.t need it.

PDESIDING O F'ICER: (5ENâTOB BRBCE)

Senator Netsc:.

SENATOE HETSCHZ

Thanà youe :r. President. I would add omly one nev piece

of informatione perhapse to the debate. Ihe suggestion :as

been made tbat we are not creating any new commissionsg that

is literally true; but ve are repealing tàe repealer on at

least three cozmissions that I havq been able to identify so

far in tbis long monstrosity. I would consider tàat tâe cre-

ation of new coœaissions.

P'ESIDIKG O'EICERZ 45ENàTO: ERBCE)

Senator Barkbausen.

SXNATO: PAPKEAUSE':

:r. President and membersy I would siœply add tàat apart

from the expenses of all of the additional œembezs tbat this

Conference Comzittee report voal4 call fore 1 would point out

that among the boards and coamissions wbicb would kave tàeir

zembership expanded is the Follution Control Board vàicb

would go froœ five to seven, an additional tuo positions.

Each...each Keaber there is paid l:irty-seven tbousand five

hundred dollars a year. so: this bill àas a pricq tag of

seventy-five thousand just in salaries alone: le+ alone all

of t:e expenses vhich will accrue. I thinà this.w.this type

of report shows an..-a real insensitivity to the taxpayers

that we ought to be--.we oqght to be a little bit zore con-

scious of our i/age the day after we dàd what we did

yesterday.

PRESIDING OF#IcE:: (SENATO: :nDcE)
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Further discussion? senator Iechouicze did you-.-all

rlgbt. Senatorw-.senator Coffey.

SENATO: COF/EXZ

Thank yoae :r. President and Delbers o: the Senate. I

rise in oppositione also. to tbis Ccnference Comœittee

report. I t:ink..-as just been stated by one of 2y

colleagues that only yesterday ve found it necessary to raise

the taxes of tàis State to taàe care of the needs of tbe

people of tàe State of Illinois. I don't tàink this is cne

of the needs that theyo..that they need: and I think ve ought

to eliminate tbis rigbt quick.

P:ZSIDING OFPICZR: (SEBATO: BRBEA)

Further discussion? Senator Vadalabene *ay close.

SENATOE VZDALZ:ESEZ

ïese first ok all. just let we say a few words. ïou knove

this came to De just about as big a surprise as it came to

all of you. Nove standing behind mee you knowe you can àear

him, senator Davidson, you can hear bimw àees got a good

laughy :ut let me tell youe he created kbe faror. ke cawe

over here with a goode clean àgent frange bille and h9 was

the one that said it was a turkey. znd because 1he clean bill

did not passy ve got into this kind of a hassle; and I don't

know what tbe hell thqy do over in tàat Housey bat every tiae

I see a bill cope back from the Housey it's not the sa/e

daaned bill that I sponsorede you ànove and tàen I have tbe

job of trying to get the daœned thing passed. Novy I1? not

in favor ok ghat I'u doing here either, but tbls oughk.-.this

ougàt to teach some of us a lesson tbat uben you have a good

bille a good Conference Coamittee bill. and tkey you...you

massacre ite this is vhat you get later on, something like

this. ândg senator Davidsonv you can laugb, and tbis is not

fun for me; but E:e next time you crucify a bille you better

know what you#re talkin: about, and I ask for any àind of a

roll call you vant to give.
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PZZSIDING O/PICEAZ (SEXATO: ::DC:)

Noe Senator Geo-Karis, geAve just about beaten this one

to deatb. 1àe question ise sball tbe Senate adopt the first

Conference Cozmittee report on Senate Bill 26. Those in favor

vote àye. Those oppose; vote 'ay. T*e votinq is open. Bave

all voted who wish? nave all voted who wis:? Take tbe

record. On that question. the âyes are 10e the Nays are %3g

none voting Present. The senate does not adopt tbe first

Conference Coa*ittee report to Senate Bill %6 and the Secre-

tary shall so inform the House. Senator Vadalabene: do you

request a second Conference Committee? All right. Second

Conference Cozmittee has been requested. Senake 2i1l 98y

SenaEor Luft. Senator Luft is recognized for a aotion.

SENAIOE 1n:T:

làank you, :r. Presideut. I move tbat the Senate do adopt

Conference Cowœittee :eport No. 1 on Senate Pill 98. Senate

5i1l 98 has :wo nev provisions iu it vhich were put in by tbe

Conference Committee. One of those...provisions inscrts new

language into tbe Illinois Incoze Tax Act to pro-

viie...consistency witk Interaal nevenue Code. The lanquage

provides that when a taxpayer is living or traveling outside

the onited State and Puerto Aico on tàe date upon gblcà his

tax return is due to be filed. such taxpayel sball not be

reqqired to file...his return or be subject ko penalty until

sixty days lroz such due date. I want to point out tbat tbis

provision is alloved under tbe federal but not State Incoae

Tax tawy and this pro-tax-x.language *i1l allow taxpayers tbe

same consideration tbey receive under Federal tax at the

State level. #e put this in tbe Conference Coœaittee report

at tbe request of tbe Taxpayers: ëederation: and 2

gouldo.-move for the adoption of 1he Confereace Coamittee

neport :o. 1.

PBESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOR BBUCE)

Discussioo? Senator Barkhausen. che sorryv senator
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Barkhausene Senator tuft vanted to aention one otber thing.

Senator tuft.

SENATO: tefl:

I forgot part of the Conference Commiàtee report. I

would like to yield to Senator Etberedge to-.-please explain

the second portion of tbis report.

P/ESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOD BDUCE)

Is tbere leave? teave is granted. Senator Etàeredge.

SENAIn: EI:EBXDGE:

:r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe Senatee tbe

second part of this Conference Committee report is tàe con-

tent of Senate Bill q77 g:ich, if mepory serves me correctlyy

passed out of this House ou the âqreed Bill tist. khat

it..-what it does is to require the Department of Bevenue to

publish annually a report of the personal income tax receipts

by county.

PRESIDIHG O/FICEE: ISEHATOP ZBBCE)

Nov, discussionz Senator zarkhausen.

SEXATOR ZZBKHABSEN:

:r. Fresident and aeuberse just to explain ghy I bad so/e

reservations about siqping this report. 1...1 like the por-

tion vhic: Senator Etàeredge just explained. I had soae

zisgivings aboutw..even thougb it is apparently.-.l'd take

the vord for a fact tbat the Internal Revenue Code allogs an

extension ok sixty days for filing for sowebody that is

traveling abroad. It seems to ze that that.s..ayou might

even call it sort of a fat cat exeaptiony in tbat if one is

going abroad for one veek on business. I think everybody is

conscioes of ghen àpril 15th rolls around. and t:e œere fact

that one is out of tovn for a few days inu .in Europe or

wherever shoulda:t...shouidn:t be in...if soaebody oves ten

thousand dollars in taxese they sàould not necessarily be

allowe; to collect interest on t:at œoney ;or an additional

sixty days becaase of the aere fact tbat theyere taking a one
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week trip to Europe on business or recreation. so I bad aope

misgivings about that even though I'm told it.s included in

the Internal Bevenue Code.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BEUCE)

Senator tufk.

SEHZTOR tUFI:

Thank you, 5r. 'resident. Senator salkhausene the-..tbe

laW requires tbat you *ay no: pay a penalty :ut you pay

interest from tNe date of âpril 15th in both...in b0th tbe

Internal aevenue Code and this situation also. lkey would be

paying interest to the governaent even thougb tbey bave not

fileë. 5o. on t:e ten tbousand dollals you were talking

about, theyed probably be paying about twenty percent inter-

est.

PEESIDING OFFICED: 4SEHATGD EEOCE)

Purther discussion?--esenator Barkhausen.

SENATO: BARKHZOSENZ

I didn't see that herev Senator Luft. Iell...I'11 take

gour word for it buk it's not cleare at least with the lan-

Iuage contained in tbis Conference Comaittee report khat

interest vould othervise be due for that period of time.

'RESIDIAG GFFICER: (SEAATOD BXUCE)

Senator Netscb.

;ENâTO: NEISCH:

Thank you. Kr. President. 2...1 ion't see anything wrong

eità tàis provision really. In the federal Tax laws you

are...granted an aukomatic extension if you jusk simply file

a piece oi paper for at leaste I think it's t%o aontbse at

Veast to June 15tb. lbia is really not very different from

Lhat. In addikïone I gould suggest to senatot Barkhausea

nhat iï that individual owes ten thousand dollars. the: prob-

ably greatly underestimated their income and they're prokably

going to get hit ver; badly in any event just siaply for mis-
Siing the estiaation timq. So, 1...1 don't think we:re going
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to be losing anything, and there are Iarge numbers of people

'oho are out of tbe country on businesse not necessarily on

frivolous activitigs. I don't see tbat tbis is not a reason-

4ble protection for tbem.

'RESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEHATO: DABCE)

Furtàer discussionz Furtber discussioa? Genakor Luft may

atose.

5EHàTQ1 t;F1:

I just renew zy motlon. :r. President.

JjESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOE BBUCE)

Question is, shall the Senate adopt tbe first Conference

C lnaittee report to Senate Bill 98. Those in lavor vote Aye.

Tltose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

wilo wish? :ave al1 voted w:o wlsh? Take t:e record. Qn

that question, t*e Ayes are %0...51. tàe Nays are none. 1

Troting Present. The senate does adop't tbe first Conference

Jommittee report to Senate Bill 98e and the bill hav-

illg..orecqived tEe affirlative vote of three-fiftbs of tbe

meabers elected is effective izmediately upon its becoming a

la/. senate Bill 186. Senator Euzbee. Senate Bill 310.

Selator Vadalabene. Senator Vadalabene is recognized fot a

.nobion.

GEIATO: VADAIABEHB:

à1l rightv :r. President and members of t:e Senate, on

z first Conference Comnittee on Senate B1ll 310 this is tbe

regional superintendent of scbools pay increase, and vhat

they:ve did is they:ve reduced tbe original awount froa five

thousand dollars to forty-five :undred the first year effec-

nive of âugust of 1w 1983. and one thoasand dollar increase

each year after that until July 1: 1986. If you recall,

fhere were some colleagqes on bokb sides of the aisle #bo

rece hesitant about the pax raise prior to the State Incope
-
.al passage. gelle those of you who vere concerned about the

State Iacoae Tax passinge as you well know. it passed and I
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1.2* ; one of the supporters of the State Iucome Tax. Durinq

-ha waitin: of the process. the regional superintendents got

tagether and reduced their salariese as 1 have just pen-

GioRed. I think it:s had plenty 5: debatee and I would like

to concur vith the.--vitb the azendment.

''tESIDING OFFICER: (GEXATOR SBUCE)

Discussion? Senator Collins.

S:NàTOB coltlNsz

Question of the sponsor.

X'RESIDING OTFICER: (SENATOR BROCI)

Senator Collins.

5E:à;OB COLLINS:

Senator Sauv hok...what does a reglonal superintendent

.o?

RESIDING O'FICEE: (SESATOB 9EBCE)

Senator Vadalabene.

;ENATOB #âDàtà:E:E:

State reportse school lunc: programse send me lettersy

:all Ke on t:e phone. Hell: I didn't even get to go to

ichoole let alone knov what a regional superintendent did.

?RESIDING OYFICER: (SEXATOX BPUC2)

Discussion? eurtber discussion? Senator Lechowicz. Ob:

ienator Collinsy had you not concluded? Senator Collins.

SENATO: COtlIN5:

Heyy this is serioqs. Now, wbat..-wbat is their salaries

for sbuffling those papers, and sending you repcrts and

letters. and lobbying on these bills for raises and whatever?

Qhat do...wbat do they aake nok? k:at.s tbe salary?

PRESIDING O#FICCRZ ISE'ATCE EROCE)

Senator-..senator Vadalabene.

SEMATO: VADALABE#E:

Tbe present salary of a regional superintendent.-.tbe

current salary in populations of less tban folty-eiqht thou-

sand. he makes thirty-one thousand a year. 2n populations of
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forty-eight thousand to nine Nundred and ninety-nine thou-

sand, :e makes tbirty-five five. In one bundted thousand to

nine hundred and ninety-nine thousand. he makes thirty-nine

thousand, and in one Dillion and overw he pakes forty-one

thoqsand. àn; I know a lot of sc:ool people who wake a bell

of a lot pore money tban that.

PDESIDING O#eICEE: 15E5:10: SHOCE)

Senator Collins.

SEHATOR COILINS:

ïes. does...does àe vork yeat-round or just during the

school season?

PPESIDING OFFICEPZ ISEHAIO: PBUCE)

Sqnator Collins.

5ENàQOP C0LtINS:

He work..odoes he...does bis office and be still sâuffle

papers year-roqnd uhen school is oute or does he work nine

monkhs a year when school is in session?

PBESIDIXG OFFICER: ISENATOD PPDCE)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADAtABENEZ

:e vorks the year-round and also 1...1 have discovered

that he also participates or ccntrols the sale oé school

buildings as tbey close.

PEESIDING OFTICEB: (SENATOR FRBCE)

âil rigbte Senator Collins: did you..-senator Collins,

it's tventy minutes till twelve. Senator Collins.

SENATOR COILINS:

:hat...I...I noticed. Hr. President. that youeve talked

aboat tlelve o#cloc k. khat difference does ik œake?

PBESIDISG OEFICEB: ISENATO: ZPOCE)

It makes no difference to œe. I*m here...l'a here for

t:e nigbt. All right.

SENATOR COitIN5:

Ohe okay. I thougàt it :ad sope impact on tbe..-the
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nunber of votes.

P:ESIDIHG OFEICEZ:

O:, no.

SENATO: COLIISS:

Okay. Okay. kell, everybody talks a11 year long and for

seven years tbey've.-wyoq:ve talked: so it's œy tipe'nou, and

I have soBething to kalk abouk. Tbis is very serious. Noge I

want to knov the total a/ount of dollars we're talking akout

for this a:propriation. Seven nlllion is

that..evhata..billion.-.vhat.o.wbaà ate #ou talkinq

aboqt...million, I mean.

PRESIDING OYFICEPZ ISENATO: BBUCE)

Senator Vadalabene.

S:Xâlon VâDâtzgEHEz

If I recalle in the original blll it was between seven

bundred and eight hqndred tàousand dollars. If I recall.

Soe...and tàey took a reductioay so it#d be closer prabably

to seven hundred tbousand.

P:ESIDISG OPFICERI (SESATOR PRDCE)

Eenator collius.

SEXATOR COLIINS:

Rell, I have to be against it. I Gon't tbink that ve can

vhea...eveR witb tbe tax package tbat we passed yesterdaye

with tbe very optipistic projection on inco/e revenue-..l
neany revenqe grovth and a shortïall tbat we can adford to

talk about giving anyone a raisee and aost certainly someone

that no one can honestly tell us vhat they really do or evea

what..-if vhat they do have anyo..aay real impact on tbe

school systep, and for that reason, I have to be against this

report.

P/ESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOR BRDCE)

âll right. I have Senators Lechoviczy 'awell. Coffey,

Bloom; and. Senator Demuzio. if youêd come u: here I#d like

to...al1 rigbt. Semator techovicz.

(S;H;TO; 9:0C:)
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SENATO: tACHORICZ:

Hot only..-thank youe :r. President. Not only does Ehis

provide a salary increase for theee.couuty superinteadents,

but it also provides on page 3 an increase ;or t?o assis-

tants. 0ne assistant may be.o.coœpensated at..-eigbty per-

cent in lieu of seventy-five percent rate, and the other not

exceeding sixty-five...froœ sixty. Nog, we defeated this

measure twice already for the county superintendents. Nowv

we bave a Conference Cowmittee report not only in.u making a

sight adjustment...decreasing it froa five thousand increase

next year to forty-five hundced. then tgo increxents after

that at a tbousand apiecev so it:s really sixty-five :undred

doilar raisee but now weere also taking care of tbe tvo

assistants. I recoalend a No vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Fawell.

SEXATO: Fâ%EL1:

Thank you. very muchy :r. President. For my colleagues'

edification on the otker side of the aisle. what a regional

superintendent doesy first of alle they are in charge o:

tbis.-acertifying the teachers. I have to send my four

dollars in to ay regional sqperintendent every year to renew

ny certificate or else I canno: keach. He also is in cbarge

of the institute days. He is in chalge of the regional board

vho-.-vho settles the disputes between school districts. For

instancev right now in wy...in my district %heaton and

karrenville are trying to separatee and half of gheaton vants

to leave and tbe other half kants to keep tbemv aad it is a

œajor dispute. It is a full-tipe job. 7erA frankly: zy

regional superintendent is getting about àalf of what our

superintendents of schools are getting. and yety he has tàe

saae degree. Ae :as put in the same amount of hourse it not

œoree works year-rounde and I àonestly khink tbis is one pay

raise vhic: is lcng overdue.
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PRESIDING OFFICEB: ISENATOR DEHUZIO)

Further discqssion? Senator Coffey.

SENAQOE COF'EX:

Thank youe ;r. President and members of the Senate. I

rise again in opposition to thls bill: in a1l dQe respect to

tbe sponsor of this bill aB; tbe-..l kno? :is efforts in

trying to get this bill through but tbere's t*o problems I

have .1th it# and one ise as I stated earlier. on sore

increases to sililar commissions. but veere about to give

another pay raisee and it is a sizable pay raise and I don't

tàink if we would take the two gentleRen tàatês regional

superintendents in ay area tbere could be any txo finer indi-

viduals and tKose two people.-.and probably not any œore

capable or coapetent than...ia tbe stake of Jllinois to...to

take care of this type of job...and one's a Republican and

one's a Democrat, so it's no1 political. Put for us to be

here and discuss a pay raise, at this time. of tâis size. for

these individuals gben zy constituents in my area are askiog

2ee v:y do we even keep the ? around? ànd I vould suggeste and

I have suggestedy to our regiosal superintendents that they

sâoqldn't be dovn here askinq for a pay raise at a tiwe when

sole of zy constituents are sayinge ve don't think ve even

need reqional superintendenàsy and there is a pay increase

for the two assistants also andg again, those assistants tàat

know and in wy area are...are fine individuals. but I donet

tàink ge ought to be dowa here: especially a day after- - wand

I dan't uant to be down here a day after raising the taxes on

tàe people in my district and in this statey and lere now

deterliliag-w-ve got extra revenue nou, ue can stact in

giving pay raisese putting Dore mouey inko copaissions

and--.and qoing into thak kind of spending. I supported the

tax increase yesterday on tbe basis tbat ue needed revenue

for existing prograœs and services, and thls is not existing

costs, and I think ve ought to turn down t:is Conference
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Committee report.

P:ESIQING OFFICEâZ (SENATOR DEMDZI6)

fqrther discussion? Senator Bloom.

5:::10: :LOO::

gelle tbank youv at the risk of being repetitious. I just

want to pick up on a theae that Senator Coffey articulated

and tbat ise..this is one of the reasons uh# we need tax

increases. Re say it's for education but il never qets to t:e

kids. It's always sopped up by educational administratorse

and t:e teachers see tbis and you vonder why the teacbers get

togetber and try and get nore because they see people that

are essentially serving as aiddleaan betweeu an ossiiied edu-

cation bureaucracy in springfield and our school systemse

khey#re very vell paid for what tbey do. Tbis is not what we

s:ould be doing. This is one of t:e zeasonsy as I saide why

we have to raiae our incoze taxes. and this is wrong. and

I...l#m not chastislng t:e sponsor 'cause be.-.àe gave us t:e

reason in tàe middle of his explanation. and ; sure hope they

get that scàool bqilding sold. buk 1...1 had to add Dy two

cents. T:ank you.

P:ESIDING O#'ICEE: (SENATO: D::;ZIO)

êurtber discussion? Senator Bruce.

SASA'O: B:uc'z

Qell. tkank youg :r. President: I rise ln support of this

particalar pay raise. I k:ink that we have an otligation

anytiue tbat velre going to take over the setting of salaries

in t:e State of Ililnois to recognize tbat those of us w:o

don't serve in this Body bave to look to tbose who run in our

distticts and serve t:e schools in the state of Illinois that

they have a right to get a pay raise every once in axhile.

ke gave these gentlemen a pay raise four years ago. and

:ave talked to many of them. One of the superintendents indi-

cated to me that vben he'd leftx-.àe left as an elementary

scàool principal. and had he reaained in tàat positioa unkil
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today. tbe pecson that's ïn that position is aakinq œore

money tban he is. and so àbere have been pay raises in khe

industry that he regulates buà not within his oun occupation.

It's been foar yearse it#s time to àake a look at tàeir

salary. They did coae in with a five thousand dollar

increase. lbeylve now come dovn to forty-five hundred

dollarse a total increase tkis yeary State-widee gità this

salary increase is six--.six hundred and eigâty-four thousand

dollars. T:at's it. :ow it's spread over tbe State of I1li-

nois, I think tbere are fifty...l canet rezepbere I tbink

there arq fifty-seven of these superintendents State-wide.

Tàey are involved with State aid. They...distrikute over a

billion four hundred million dollars a year. They are

involved with truancy. The traancy ptoqra* is in

theàr..-they--.register aad certlfy every teacber in t:e

State of Illinois. 'hey#re involved git: tbe sale of...sckool

property. lhey run tbe institute days if tbere's a dispqte

over consolidation. If le get into a question, as I have. of

vho is im or out of a school district and who wanks to peti-

tioq in or out as individual land ounersv tbeye in facte

handle tbat. They :ave been involved in t:e last tvo years in

Sehate 9ill 700: vhich ve passed out of this Bodye which

allovs kàez to be involved ia kàe Folumtary recognition of

collective bargaining agents. 1be gill àe involvede if thG

Govqrnor signs senate Bill 1530, witb additïoual obliqations

under collective bargaininç in t:e State of Illinois. Tbey

bave been elected. They uill take office in Auguat of tbis

year. I think it reasonable to say tbat tkese gentlemen

should qet a forty-five hundred dollar raise. I think that

all of us have had taisese and...and 1...1 wisb that...wbo?

@ell. we...we passed a raise for ourself. you aax recalle

four years ago. And 1...1 believe that it is reasonahle for

us, for those people vho are county officials and vork kack

in the...our districts, to respond to tbe grobleas that tbey
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:ave in raising their faailies, and we ouqht to vote for tkis

pay raise.

PRESIDING O#eICE9: (SENATOR D::BZIO)

'urther discusslon? Senator Joyce.

SENATO: JEROAE JGKCE:

Thank you. :r. President. I rise in opposition to this

pay raise. I think tbat the...the job they doy that senator

Bruce just mentioned ite tha t's amazing. gas on the county
board for some six Fears. I served on that cowœission--wor

on tàe coamiktee that dealt with superintendentsy at tkat

time they vere called, and---and I finally asked to get of1

of it because there xas notbing to do. I thimk they should

thaak tàeir lucky stars that we aren't abolishing tbep. and I

think that.-.you know, another tbiage they àaven.t had a pay

raise in four yearsy well. they weren't drafted.

PRESIDING OFAICER: ySENATO: DE:UZI6)

Further discussion? Senator Grotberg.

SZNATOR GZOTEERGI

A parliawentary inquiry, :r. President. Because tbey

take---âugust office. iï thirty votes is what--.or

thirty..-less than thirty-six votes goes ony what is the

answer ko khat froœ a...from a final result? It's got noth-

ing to do wità next Janeary or next July wâen it would take

effecte because they are by statute or constitutiou: one uay

or the othere can.t receive a pay raise once tbeyere in

office. Do you understand my questione Hr. President?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXAIQE BBDCEI'

Mell: vhy doa*t you restate it because I:m nok sure that

I do.

SENATOB G/OTBEEG:

Okay. 1*2...1:* having difficulty tryinq ko...it takes

thirty-six votes to make it eféective in àugust. Ié it gets

thirty and it becomes effective in July. I don't know whether

it's got a-..what kind of an effective date it has on ike but
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constitotionally, they can't get a raise while theyêre in

office. 5oe if t:e-..if tbe Iaise qoes into e'fect next

January because of..-do...do they ever get tàe pa# raisee

that's all I wondery if it should pass uith less than tbirty-

six votes;

PEBSIDIKG O'#ICER: 4SENATOR BRPCS)

senakor Grotberq. witbin the Conference Coaaittee report

is an immediate effective date and. therefore. to kecoze

iaaediately effective it vill require tbirty-six affirmative

votes. Thirty will not pass it :ecause ik bas an iaœediate

effective date. Ites a Conference Comzitkee report ande you

knove we have a second Conference Coaaittee report could be

adGed and that wàole question that you have àrougbt up bas

been discussede I aa...sure. 'urther discussion? Furtàer

discussion? senator Vadalabene nay close.

SENATO: #zD;tzBE5E:

Xes, just 1et me make one point t:at the...t:e question

was broqght up about kbe assistants. In reducing the.--tbe

salaries of the regional sqperiatendentse tbey alsoe in t:eir

wisdomy reduced t:eu -the percentage of tbe assistants: and I

thougât I also ougbt to make t:at observation because tâat

vas brought ap. I don't knol :ov to respond. Tbey baven't

ha; a pay raise since 1979, and i; they don't get tbis onee

they'll have to go another four years. ; tàink tbe: do a

good job. I can tell you sometimev you knov, w:en I#m

not...I'm not presenting this billy ho? ipportant a regional

superintendent was to me. I goaldn't be bere. However: I

vould ask for a favorable vote and see wbere we are.

P:CSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOB BEPCE)

Question is. shall the Senate adopt the first Conference

Coœmittee report on Senate Bill 310. Ibose in favor vote âye.

Those opposed vote Hay. Tbe votiag is open. Have all voted

who wish? nave a1l voted vho wish? Have all voted wbo viskz

Have all voted vbo wish? Take the rGcord. om tbat question.
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the âyes are 31# t:e says are 22. The Senate does not adopt

the first Conference Coamittee Ieport to Senate :i1l 310.

Senator Vadalabene. do you request a second Conference

Coz/ittee report? lll right. Senator Vadalabene has nade a

request for a second conference Compittee report. senate

Bill 431. Senator fawell. Since Senator Vadalabene didnet do

so well, it's appropriate khat yoa be next. Senator Fawell.

SENATO: Fzgâtt:

'hank you. very œucb. Tbis is the second Conference

Cozœittee and...aad I vould Kove that it be accepked. 1+

jost passed the House 73 to 23. khat it does,..-it-..it Just

aakes a...a fev œinor changes. It provides...for tbe.-.tke

bill now reads tbat it is a petty offense for anyone knol-

ingly to allow underage drinking or possession of alcohol in

a residence which be occupies lf and only if it involves two

or zore persons at least one of vhoa is under eighteene pluse

and that means andg the person occupying the residency knows

of tbe underage driaking or possession. and the underage pos-

session or consuzption is already unlawful under t:e îiquor

Control Acty and t:e resident of the house-.wthe occupant or

the residency knows that the underaged drinker :as left tbe

resident drunk, and I pove t:at it be concurred.

PHESIDING OF#ICERZ (SEKATO: 9:;CE)

Is tbere discussiooz Senator--.senator sang/eister.

SENATOE SAAGAEISTERZ

lhis thing has been moved around a couple of...is tke

first or second Conference Comaittee reportz lhis is t:e

secoade right? Boy,.w.ites getting late aDd I can't remeœber

whates..eis tbis thing now back to the wa; our first Confer-

ence Comaittee report was supposed to be? I guess that#s the

way to ask it.

PRESIDING OFTICEE: (SENATOD BROCE)

Senator Fawell.

SENàTQP Fàkslt:
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Tbe only aâdition--.remember. sboved you when you

Jigned khe report, that it just said. tbe occupant of the

zesiGent knoys that...kàat tbe Kinor bas left and be is

Irunk.

.RESIDIXG OFTICXRI (SENATOR BBDCEI

Senator Sangmeister. Perhaps-..senator Eangmeiatery you

miqàt help by explainin: xbere we are.

;ENàTOn SANG:EISIERZ

Nov..-nov everybody wants to knov what the blll

lkoes..ogltting back to her questiony if tbat's vhat you're

asking for an explanakion for: tkat...tbe Eouse a#parently

wanted to have ïn tbere very clearly tbat when the eighteen

yea r o1; left the premlses intoxicated that you knew thal he

was intoxicated or sbe was intoxlcated, uhen ke left the

premisese and that-..l have no problem wit: that providing

you buy the whole concept of the bill wbicb xenl out of bere

once. If you vant to debate that al1 over again...

',RESIDIHG OFEIC:DZ (SE:ATO: BBUCE)

All righte further discassion? Senator Geo-Karis.

3E:àTOE GEO-Kâ:Is:

Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe senate
e

n'lis :as been cleaned upy and I urge a favorakle Eoll call.

PIESIDING OTTICE:: ISENAICR 2RDC:)

senator Collias.

S l5âTO: COLIINS:

One quick guestion. If you knog that tàe...that tbe

C:inor is drunk vhen they ieave and you call the police and

natify hime..-are you still then câarged or âeld resFonsible

for if àees ggtting into troqble?

JRESInI'G OFFICER: (S::âT0: EBUCE)

senator Fagell. Senator iawell.

SEHATO/ #àkEtt:

Noe 1...1 donet...no: you wouldnet be.

DRESIDISG OFFICER: (5fNATO2 BEBCE)
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Senator collins.

'.
'' IATOR COLtI<Sz

It-..it clearly reads. you knowv I want you to sho? De

that..oread that to me in khat report. Don't..-you knove you

said, I don#t know; then you saidg I don't tkink so. That is

very imporant because xe cannot control an Eiqhteen year old

to keep bi= from leaving the house. :ou you...all you can do

call t:e.,.the autborities and if you do, tken tbat

shauld--.sbould excuse you froœ any liability as to wlat be's

jgtng.

L'BESIDING QFFICER: (SEHâTOE BXDCE)

senator eavell.

sE.':T02 Fâ9;1t:

àn eighteen year old is not supposed to be drinàinq. I

. eily tàat's against the law right now.

JBE;IDING OFFICEH: (SENATOR 2E;C;)

Senator Collins.

SMNITOE COItI:5:

1...1 agree with you. Senator Fayell, but tke Eeality is

we have fourteen and tbirteen year olds drinklaq. %ow if an

etqhteen year old get drunk in your bousee you come in froœ

ror'. and bees theree or sbe' s tberee get into an arguaente

and tell hia to go and clean up àis rooœ, and be storw ouk in

the street. you call the police. ghat in the world can #ou

!@ about it except infora the authorfties?

n2E IIDISG OFFICEP: (SESâTCP EEUC')

All righty Senator-..seaator 'awell.

5P'.ATO: ;;%ELtz

Thates right: I would inforz the aut:orities and...ande

','aa knovy I'd either keep thea theree I pean. if it gas œy

kid or py friende I#d keep tbem t:ere.

n915IDI5G O#eIcSDz (S:AATOR B;;C;)

â1l rlght. seaator.-.seaator Zito.

J-.1ATOR ZITOZ
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ër. Presidente I apologize: I don't aean to take the tiœe

ox this Body, it's very late. senator Favell bad introduced

this bill. There were some questions uith ia xhen tbe House

aëlendments were put on. ke agreed in Conference Committee. as

a cosponsor of tbe bille that ve would clean that language up

aad bring it back. It ?as agreed to on the Tloor of tàis

,dg t:at tbak was going to be the casev and I just Eise to

tlat point of inforaation. I think that eliainates soae of

t ze discussions. The debate and the people tbat are..-are

ajainst the bill vene probably against ::e bill wâen the kill

w:s bere for 3rd reading, so it would be fruitless to con-

tinue to do that.

'ARESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATQP 9EOCE)

Senator Friedland. Seaator Dezngelis.

SENATO: DeâxGEtIS:

Just a question of the Chai re ;r. President. I have a

couple of communities in my area whose ordinances are

stricter than tàis. gould this lover.--would tbis...l#m ask-

îng the Chairv Geo, do you aind? I...aayàe Senator Geo-Katis

would like to ask my question for 2e.

.'RESIDIHG O'FICEEZ (5E:à10X :B0C')

9hy don't yoœ ask we and let me take sbot at it firsk.

SENATO: neâNGEtisz

9ell...wel1. I want to know if this supersedes the ordi-

nance?

BESIDIHG OFFICEE: ISENATG: EEBC')

All righte ve:ll checà.--wedll get back to you. senator

Jloom.

-:ZNATOB :lOO:z

ïese briefly. George and--.we have vorked with Senate

iill R37 and tried to assist Senator Fawelle and I think part

af...of t:e debate has disclosed 'bat khere are coppunities

and villages vith ordinances tbat are far broader and

itricter tâan this, and as a practical aatter: it vill be

r u
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practicaily applied. Iàe purposee I tbinke is seE out in the

.anguage on the first page vhere it starts to say that a

?erson knowingly perzits a gathering...a qathering. :ow a

iathering is not a term of art, buk obviously...okviouslye

it's directed at teenage beer blasts.

?aESIDING OFFICEHI (SE:ATOB EROCE)

Kay we bave some crder please. ke:ve done..-weeve done

very well today. If we could jusk continuee ; thinke goinq

for a few pore moments. senator Elooa.

SENATOR ELGCKZ

AT very best. I don't know, if you lower the lights it

gets Dore intimate and tben tbere's less-..less energy

expended. know. Bowever: I...senator Becker inforas ae

that...senator Geo-Karis doesn't like to get that intimate.

But the point of the-..point of tbe œatter is, the bill :as

been wocked and rëvorked. and I tkink tbat we can---ve can

find fault gith an easelenA bill if ve want to, and

I...I...I#d arge people on :0th sides of the aisle to support

this. It#s not...it's not going to do that wuch tbat would

be harmful to the fears you've expressede and it certainly

could do something positive to address the rewedy that-.-l'm

sorry, address the remedy. I'm as punchy as everyone

else--.to address t:e problea tbat kas presented to our

comzittee wben it originally appeared. Tbanà you.

END 0f REEL
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REEt #8

PRESIDING O F'ICEHZ (SEXATO: BRUCE)

(Kac:ine cutoffl..-amendment. It seems to aœend tbe tig-

uor Control âct, and it---it would not be a restriction on

hole rule qniks. lhêy could kave concurlent jurisdiction
under tbeir police powers to...to œake Kore stringent ordi-

nances in this area. Senator DeAngelis.

S'NZTOR DBASGELIS:

I don:t want to take anymore kiae, but I Masn't applying

it to a hole rule unit. I#a talking about an# village tàat

zight have an ordinance that's more severe t:an this.

PDESIDIKG OFFICEE: (sE5âI0R PB0cE)

(Kacbine cutoffl--.tbates right. Nonhoœe--.okay. eur-

ther discussion? Senator Fawell way close.

SESàTOE Fâ9Eâ1:

I would ask for a favorable vote, please.

P:ESIDING OEFICE:: ISEHAIOR BBUCE)

Qhe question is# sball the Genate aGopl the.-.second

Confereace Comœittee report on Eenate Eill :37. lbose in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote say. 1he votiag is open.

Have al1 voted who wisb? Have al1 voted *ho wisb? Take t:e

recorG. On that questione the Ayes are J7. tbe Aays are 11.

3 voting Present. The Genate does adopt the second Confer-

ence Copzittee Eeport ko House gill 437. and the bill havinq

received the affirzative votes of tbree-fiftàs of tàe members

elected ls effective iamediately upon 1ts tecoming a law.

àlriglt. On the order.-.on your regular Calendare on page 8.

is House Bill 1805 with t*e first Conference Comaittem

report. Senator Keats is recognized for a wotion.

SENATO: KFâTS:

:r. Presidente I vould move that ve take a roll call

on..-first Conference Committee rmpork of :ouse Eill 1805.
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PRBSIDING OPFICER: (SENàTOE E:OCE)

Senator Keats, d1d you wish to explain it2

SZNATCE KEATS:

Ied be more than bappy to.

PEESIDISG OFFICE:: (SENAQOR BEBCI)

gell: I t:ink you're going to have a...a cbance to.

5E:â16E KEâis:

Okaye t:ank you. :o. I did not presume to go on to tàe

roll call vitbout explaining it. Okay: vhat senate B1l1 1805

is# it is tàe major revision of the legional Transportation

àutboriky. I vill only take two seconds uort: ofwwoof polit-

ical coaaents. aad tàea Iell give you a quick description of

the bill. Politically: if there's anyone in here gbo would

rise to defend the operation of the BTâ over the last ten

yearsv I think we'd all laugb you out of the Chaœber. In

terms of...

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: fSEKAIO: BEBCE)

For.u for ghat purpose does senator techouicz arise?

SENAIOR IECHIRICZ:

Point of ordery Kr. President. I belïeve you didnet asà

for leave to go to this order of business. and leave was not

granted.

PRESIDIXG OF'ICEEZ 4SENATO: :2BC:)

Re were on Conference Coamittee reports. %e justu -lust
considered Senator...

SENATO: LECHO@ICZZ

One œomentu .one zozent.

PEESIDING O'FICERZ (SENàTOR BROCE)

Alrigbt.

SESATOR tECHQQICZI

Re were not going in this order. ànd ia order to do that

youeve got to get leave: and Ieave is not-.ol object

to.-.giving you leave for that purpose.

PEESIDTNG O'FICERZ (SEXATOZ BEUCE)
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kell. Senatore vben vetre on tàe trder of Conference

Cozœittee Peportse ve.re on +he order of Confetence Committee

neports. We-..we are on tàat order. senator Fagell just
considered a...ge've been on it for the last tbree hours.

Soe ve:re.--weere khere. àlright. Senakor techovicz.

SESAIOD LECHD%ICZ:

Re were not on this order of bqsiness. :e xere not on

the Calendar for the.-.confereoce Coaaittees on--.tbe first

Conference Coazittee reports. and I :elieve ge're on a..-a

totally different Calendar. In order to switch from one

Calendar to anotàer..-and you#re suppose to go straiqht in

numerical order. In fairnesse you should receive leave.

That was not granted.

P:ESIDI<G O?rICE:: (SE5â1On BRBEE)

àlright. Senator Keats has moved t:e adoytion. ls there

discussion? I thin: Senator Cbew, senator Kellye senator

gatson. Senator DeAnqelis:...are youu .alright. senator

Keats to explain the first Conference Coœmittee report.

SENâTOR K:ATs:

Okay. tâanà you. çuickly, I saye anyone who wants to

defend the performance of the B1â over the last ten yearse

vetll laugh you out oï this Chaaber. Ihis bill is the first

major revamping ve bave done in t:e ten years tbat ites been

in existence. khat it basically does is sets u; an oversight

board.o.initiallye we would have a transition koard. and then

over that.-.once we finish with the tlansitloning board...

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (S:SATOE 2BUC:)

#or what purpose does Senator Kelly arise?

5;NâTO: KEitYz

ïeahe point of order. I tàought tàat senator Iechowicz

had raised a point here and...that we venk to a diffeceat

business witbout getting a leave. and tbere was nevmr a-.-a

response. ànd it seems to ne that that vas in a.-.his point

was vell-takene and it s:ould be. and that Me did...
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PRESIDING OTFICER: 4SESATOR BRBCE)

Rell---alright...

SENATOR KELtY:

. ..qo to an odd point of order. 9e always go nuaerical

in this...

PEESIDIHG OFEICERZ ISASAIO: :BUCE)

...alright. Let Ke just make tbe ruling. ke were on tbe

Order of Conference Coœmittee Aeports. :e stayed on that

order of business. %e are no* oa tbe.-.on the Qrder of

Conference Com/ittee deports on House Bill 1805. and that's

the ruling of the Chair. Alright. Qe-.awe did not move froa

the order of busiaess. Re kave been on thak ordere ue :ave

moved tbrougbout t%e Calendar al1 nigbt long. Senator Kelly.

SENATGB KEtII;

Okay. Kr. Presidenty I want an inguiry to the Chair.

Jkayv if we're on tbat point of..eof...of business, gbere on

tbese conference repocts in numerical order did we move froa

the last bill to this one? I:d like to ànow vhere-..xàere

tt's locatedv on which one of tbese reports?

?PCSIDING O#FIC:P: (5E<zT0R BROCE)

It's on the reqular Calendar on page 8. Genator Kelly.

;EXATOR KEI1ï:

How did we get to t:e regular Calendar? Qe verenet on

:hat just a ainute ago?

?EESIDIXG OFYICERZ ISENATOE 'EUCE)

ve were on that order of business. Tke-..tbe Calendars

tre issued to...by orders of businessy and we vere on khe

lrder of Conference Cowwittee Peportse and kàe Chair àas

aoved for t:e last twelve hours froa one Conference Comaittee

L-eport to the otber as gentleaen caae off the Eloor or left

tll day long. But ve are on tbat order of business.

.lright...for vhat purpose does Senator Ckev arise?

;E:âTO/ cnE:I

I rise on a point of personal privilege. At is nog after
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uooa at nkght. 1805 is goiug to reguire a 1ot of tkle.

'
.here's a lot of questions got to be asked on it: and accord-

ing to w:ak I bave received recentlye notbing bas changed. I

.on't think this Chamber want to go lnto this tonigbt.

think we ought to recognize the fact that ue:re buaan :einqs.

.nd it's no use attepptin: ko rus: anytàing khcoug: tbis

ulhaaberz and I donlt tkink we ought to iebate it, and 1 vould

io move that ve would adjourn.

*RZSIDISG OFFICEBZ (SESATO; EZBCE)

(Hacbine cutoffl..-you gere not recognized for tbe pur-

pose of a aotion. 5o. you vere recognized on a point of per-

sonal privilege, Senator. âlright. senator nock.

.,:NATOR ROCAZ

Qellv I can see tbat khis às goinq nowbere fasà. Tbe

ouse :as adjourned as you...1'2 sure you know. ëeeve had

the appropriations people working nov for in excess of twelve

hourse and tbey tell as that t:e paper work-.-althousb tke

badget is in excellept shape because of their effortse

will still take about four Nours to process t:e paper and get

everything i? front of us. So: I suqgest: :r. President.

chat ve stand adjourned qnkil nine o'clock to/orrow mornéng.

PEXSIDIXG OFFICE:: (SESATOR ::0C1)

Alright. The aotion is to adjourn. ke have soœe

announceaents. Senator D#àrco.

ssNâTnR D#z:Co:

9e11e tàls...yon know, I tàink veere stalling here,

an4...I don't...l don't thinà we're accoaplis:ing anything.

think we should vote on this bill nog. Jt's a very œajor

uill. and ve sbould vote on it now. And if we have to come

bzck tomorrow. ge can come back toaorro? and take up wbatever

other business we have. But I don't suqqest tàat we adjourne

and I vould oppose tàat motion and ask a1l of our colleagues

to oppose it and vote on this bill.

' BESIDING OFFICE:: (SEHATOE EBOCE)
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Alrigbt. 1he Dotion to adjourn is no1 debatable. Tbe

Rzestion isy shall the senate adjourn untll-.-there's keen a

rzguest for a roll call. Qe gill bave a roll call. lhose in

fkvor of adjournwent till nine o'clock tomorro? morning gill

vyte.o.well. tbe question is tow..to Pecess. necess until

ntne o'clock this zorning. Tbe wotion-w.senator

Blck.-.is..-is it appropriate weo.-amend your potion? It's a

Iytion to aecess until 9 a-m. today. On tbe motione those in

f pvor will vote âye. Those opposed gill vcte Hay. Tbe

v>ting is open. Have a1l voted eho wish? Have a11 voted vho

w tsh? Take the record. On that questïone tbe âyes are 32e

ï te Hays are 20. By-..aajority vote. tàe Senate stands in

lcess until the hour of nine o'clock. For wbat purpose does

Slnator Dlârco arisez

.$NâTOE D'à:C::

I want to verify tàe affirmative roll call.

. IEGIDIHG O'FICEE: lSENAT08 PB0C:)

Alrigbt. Hoe that...that is-..tbat is in order. kill

Lae lenbers please be in kheir seats. Tbere's :een a request

f lr a verification. The Secretary will call tbose *:o voted

il t:e affirœative.

MICBETA:RZ

The folloving voted in the affirlativez Baràbausene

B ycker, Bermang Blooœ. Brucee Euzbee, Carrolle Collinsg

Dlrrow: Davidsone Deauzio. Etheredge...

'CESIDIXG OFTICEDZ (SIAATOE EBUCE)

Senator-..senator D'zrco.

S9NAIOR D'znC0:

I can#t...l can't here the roll calle 5I. Eresident.

IESIDING OYFICEEI (SENATOR BBDCE)

âlright.

I'ICnETAn%:

Pavell...

JIESIDING OFFICERZ ISESATOE 2:BC1)

I
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If ve vill slo: down, give Senator D'Arco a chancee

a ld..-and: Senator D'àtco, just.-.just so you know-..ve'll

h'tve to get twelve off. It doesa't require tàirtyy it takes

j Ist a majority of those voting. so you bave to work it down

k(: twenty.--twenky before wee-aokay.-.oàay. I...Q tàoug:t

maybe we..-the Ehair might help you on that. 1be notion to

varification is..-is withdrawn. The Senate stands in Recess

until the hour of nine o'clock. For what purpose ioes Sena-

t1r Deânqelis arise?

SDNATOR teâHGEtls:

%ell. soœe of us bave been here for eleven days. some ol

us vould liàe to see our family. If it's goinq to be nine

and evecybody's tirede let's pake sure everykody is here at

nine o'clock.

'RESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHATOE B:DCE)

Alrigbt.


